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STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER.
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29—29 — ±7 --------- 5° S. W.
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31—29 — 50 ----------48 - s.s.w.

A P R I L.
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2~29 — 94 ~ --------47 _ E.
3—2 9 6 9 47 N. E.
4—29 — 74 — ------- 48 _ N.
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--------4S —
50 —

N.E.
E.

7—29 78 49. —.. E.
8 30 ,05 49 n.e.
9—3° °9 47 n.e.

10—30 — 10 — 46 — N.
11—3c — 06 ■—------- .46 — S.E.
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i3—29 — 9i - - ----44 __ N.
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Bank for May 
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An ACCOUNT of the DUCHESS of DEVONSHIRE. 

[With a Portrait of Her.]

/"\F a lady on whom fortune has be- 
flowed youth, wealth, and beauty, 

little of incident is to be expefted. Where 
thefe qualities are united, the fmooth cur
rent of life will ulually glide without 
much variation. From the common ac
cidents to which the majority of the world 
are fubjeCl, a perfon fo circumllanced is 
from rank, and riches exempt. Though 
we cannot on the prefent occafiou amufe 
our readers with uncommon events, or 
extraordinary elevations or depreflions of 
fortune; with remarkable incidents, or 
with accidents to call forth aftonifhment; 
yet we can with pleafure celebrate high 
birth accomp.mied with affability, beauty 
without affectation, and youth attended by 
difcretion.

The Duchefs of Devonshire is the eldeft 
daughter of the late Earl Spencer, by the 
prefent dowager of that title, who was 
the eldeft daughter of William Poyntz, 
of Midgeham, in the county of Bucks. 
Her Ladyfhip was born June 9, 1757, 
and experienced a very careful and exem
plary attention in her education from her 
excellent parents. By the folicitude which 
was fhewn by them, during the courfe of 
it, fhe was enabled to add the acquired 
accomplifhments of her fex to the natural 
graces of a beautiful form. At the age 
of 17, on the 6th of June, 1774., fhe 
became the wife of his Grace William 
Cavendifh Duke of Devonfhire ; a noble
man who has in no inftance diminifhed 
the reputation annexed to his name, or 

impaired the hereditary honours of his 
family. Soon after their marriage we find 
her Grace diftinguiflied as the leader of 
fafhion, and the arbitrefs of tafte, tread
ing the gay round of amufements with 
eafy dignity and chearful innocence; 
partaking of entertainments adapted to 
her period of life j a pattern and example 
to the gay, the youthful, and the noble of 
her fex. Untainted by the vices of the 
times, and untouched by the breath of 
calumny, a few years palled away, during 
which time the Duchefs of Devonfhire 
could only be contemplated by the world 
fortheeaiinefs of her manners, the fplen- 
dour of her appearance, and the beauties 
of her perfon- In the year 1783, fhe exhi
bited another character, lefs obvious to 
the public eye, though more endearing to 
it, that of an affectionate and tender mo
ther 5 fince which period fhe has increafed 
that refpect and admiration which the 
world entertained for her, by the perform
ance of domcftic duties, and attention to 
the mild virtues of maternal affeCtion. 
Retreating therefore fo honourably from 
the notice of the world, we fliall leave 
her Grace to the poffeffion of thofe enjoy
ments which, as wealth or honours cannot 
confer, fo it will be ever out of the power 
of accidents to take away 5 and hope at 
an extreme diftant period, fhe will have 
the gratification of hearing what has al
ready been faid of one of the Cavendi flies 
of the laft century, that all her fons were 
valiant, and all her daughters virtuous.

FRAG-
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FRAGMENT by LEO. No. XI, 
BIOGRAPHY PARODIED;

or the 

HISTORY of PERO, 
A BUCKHOUND.

pE R O was defcended on the female 
fide from a very ancient line in Nor

thumberland, and tradition fays that 
his anceftors were from generation to 
generation great favourites with the 
Saxon kings of that diftrifl. By his own 
mother’s fide, (who was of Shropshire) 
he was defcended from almoft all the ce- 
ebrated hounds who fignaiized themfelves 

in the chace during the times of the Damfli 
and Norman ufurpations. In the tree of 
pedigree of Pcro’s family, we find the 
name of Telpo, king Canute’s favourite 
buckhound ; and allo that of Lift, who 
was king Alfred’s faithful companion, 
when that monarch was in hiding and in 
difgu ife in the Ifle of Wight. But the 
molt ’iluftricus name in the tree, and. the 
founder of the male line, is Harpeaii, who 
came over with William the Conqueror, 
and was his favourite bloodhound. And 
the Records of the Duke of Tallyho’s 
Kennel aflure us, that when the Conqueror 
laid the northern counties in blood and de- 
folation, Harpeau attended him, and had 
an amour with a beautiful female fox
hound belonging to the Prior of Durham, 
from which union our Pero is lineally de
fcended. When he was but a little puppy 
he gave early proofs of uncommon genius, 
and every one foretold that he would nor 
difgrace the illuftripus blood that flowed 
in his veins. Pie was. therefore when he 
was very young put under the tuition of 
the celebrated ‘Jbrz Snipe, the Duke’s 
game-keeper. But this part of his edu
cation did not fucceed according to ex
pectation, honefl Tom in his old days 
having made too free with the bottle : 
Pero’s infljudtions were confequently much 
negledted, and it was feared he would fall 
into idle habits, and that his excellent 
genius would remain uncultivated. To 
prevent inch piisfortune his guardians re
moved him to Wilt'hire, where he finiflied 
his ftudies under the care of the learned 
and ingenious Peter Partridge, game
keeper to Lord Nimrod. At firft indeed 
he iuffered feverely frpm Peter’s whip ; 
but no fepner was he broke of his idle 
habits, than he made a molt rapid pro- 
grefs in his education, in every part of 
which he was without an equal. For 
melody of a fine deep-toned voice, for

fwiftnefs of foot, unexhaufted ftrength, 
and ftaunchnefs of feent, he was unrival
led. And no wonder that thefe rare qua
lifications, fc happily blended together, 
procured him the favour and patronage of 
the Great. He has hunted with all the 
firit nobility of the kingdom, (and indeed 
he always kept the belt company) and 
never failed to’excite their efteein and ad
miralion. He was always in at the death, 
cn which occalions he has often been ho
noured by his M—---- y’s attention, and
one tim,e was patted on the head by the 
Prince of W------s. But this lingular
honour and happinefs had almoft coft him 
his life;—for boafting of it in the kennel 
with rmher top, much vanity, the envioqs 
hounds let upon him, and had not the 
•whipper-in juft come in the nick of time, 
and played his whip among them ftoutly, 
he had certainly beeq torn limb from 
limb. Lord Leapgate, who was then on 
a hunting vifit at Lord Nimrod’s, affeCled 
with Pero’s dangerous requeft, begged 
him of his Lordfliip, and his requeft was 
granted. But no fponer did Leapgate 
bring him home, than his own kennel 
were equally envious ; lb true arg thg 
words of the poet,

A favourite has no friend.—
To remedy this inconvenience, it was 

ordered that Pero Ihould deep in the warm 
liable, and all day he was a parlour-gueft 
with his Lordfliip, by whole hand he was 
fed with the choiceft viands. But fuch is 
the fallacicufnefs of worldly enjoyments, 
with all this femblance of happinefs, poor 
Pero was truly miferable. The fervaqt 
maids, though they durft not fpeak out, 
were his bitter enemies, and were greatly 
pftended, forfpoth, becaufe he dirtied the 
ftairc ales, the hall, and the parlour; and, 
belides the almoft daily plots tp poifon 
him, many a fajl kick and bang he got, 
whenever his Lqrdftiip’s back was turned.

So palled his days, till old age, haftened 
on by luxuiy and inactivity, for he in
dulged himfelf too much jn (leeping be
fore the parlour fire, brought its attendant 
infirmities with it. His lofs of memory 
became notorious, and all his faculties 
began to be vifibly impa.red ; when his 
Lordlhip, out of great compaflion and 
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regard for bin, ordered him to be hanged ; 
a death which, excepting a few that were 
ihot for being mad, was the lot of all his 
anceftors for thefe two thoufand years, 
and perhaps as many more beyond the 
extent of our moft ancient records.

In his perfon Pero was moil remark 
ably well made, and beautifully fpotted 
with liver colour, except on his left hind 
Jeg, where he wore two black fpots. One 
of his ears was a little torn, occafioned 

.by the riot in the kennel already men
tioned. But he had great expreffion in his 
countenance. When his Lprdlhjp would 
hold up to him the wing of a fowl or a 
llice of venifon, he wpuld leer at it fp 
llyly, and wag his tail, apd turn up one 
ear, as if liftening with great attention, 
which, together with the arch caft of his 
eyes, gave him a wonderful look of fu
gacity. He was firm in his friendlhips, 
and grateful to his benefailors, whom he 
would attend by night and by day ; but 
Jie was vindictive to a high degree, and 
could never forbear growling, when any 
who had ufed him ill entered the parlour, 
while he lay at his Lordlhip's feet. He 
was greatly addicted to concubines, by

To the EDITOR of the E

S I R,

TH E notices you have given the pub
lic of eminent men induces me to 

hope you will afford a place in your mif- 
ceilany for the following, which contains 
the character of a perfon well known and 
highly honoured in his day. It is taken 
from a pamphlet, entitled, Vox Venk 
tatis ; or a Brief Abftraft of the Cafe 
between George Carew, Efq. Admini- 
1 fra tor of the Goods and Chattels of Sir 
Williant Courten and Sir Paul Pyndar, 
Knights, deceafed, with their Wills an
nexed, and the Eaft India Company of 
the Netherlands, with other Inhabitants 
pf Amfterdam and Middleburg. By 
Thomas Browne, Gent. 4to. Printed 
1683. It exhibits an awful picture of 
the uncertainty of Fortune, and a ftrik- 
ing inftance of the means by which riches 
make themfelves wings and fly away. Se
veral gentlemen who have ieen it, with 
for its being made more public, and I 
know no way more likely to anfwer that 
purpofe than by tranfmitting it to the 
European Magazine.

I am, &c.
C. D. 
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whom he left a numerous iflue, who are 
highly prized by the beft huntfmen in the 
kingdom. He was allo not a little addic
ted to thieving, for which the cook and 
butler gave him many a curfe, and not a 
few hard blows when his Lordfhip was 
from home. But it mutt be faid in his 
vindication, that he never ftoie any thing 
except when he was hungry.

We had almoft forgot to inform pofte- 
rity that qne half of his tail was cut off. 
This was done by the celebrated Torn 
Snipe already mentioned, under whom he 
received the firft rudiments of his educa
tion ; and the reafon for doing it was, 
that the weight of his tail might not break 
his back when he was hard a-ninnjpg; fp 
happy a thing is it for youth to fall into 
the hands of ingenious and ikilful pre
ceptors 1 and fo ridiculous is the laying 
of the poet,

Gq(1 never made his works for man 
to mend !

In a word, he was a dog, “ take him 
all in all, we (lull hardly ever fee his 

** like again,’’

UROPEAN MAGAZINE.

CHARACTER OF SIR PAUL PYNDAR.

“ IN the year 1566, the laid Sir Paul 
Pyndar was born at Wellingbrough, in 
the county of Northampton, of honeft 
parents; where the family had continued 
with a competent eftate for fome hundred 
ol years together. His father having 
bred him at fchool fit for the univerfity, 
his Ion rather inclined to be a tradefman; 
wherefore he lent him to London, where 
he was bound an apprentice at the age of 
17 years, unto Mr. Jolin Parvilh, an 
Itali in merchant; who lent him, after he 
had ferved half his time, to be his faflor 
at Venice ; where he ferved out the reft ; 
and then, having great commiffions, both 
from his mafter and divers others of the 
moft trading kingdoms, he continued in 
Italy and parts adjacent, lor the fpace of 
fifteen years, or thereabouts, trading upon 
his own account and commiffions, where 
he got a very plentiful eftate ; then returned 
into England; where, after he had traded 
five years longer, and appearing the moft 
eminent merchant upon the Exchange, 
both for experience, eftate, perfon, and 

languages, 
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languages, the Turkey Company, in the 
year 1611, importuned King James to 
fend him Ambaffador to the Grand 
Seignior at Conftan tinople; which employ
ment, after much felicitations, he em
braced, to the great i'atisfaCfion of the 
King and the Turkey Company, in whole 
fervice he continued nine years, where by 
his good conduCt he much improved the 
Levant trade and manufactures of Eng
land, which had been undervalued by the 
French and Dutch. After his return 
from the embaffy, in the year 1620, King 
James offered him to be Lieutenant of the 
Tower, which he modeftly refufed; bur, 
upon the perfuafion of Sir William Cock
ayne and Sir Arthur Ingram, he was 
brought to be one of the Farmers of the 
Cuftoms, and to advance monies for fup- 
?>lies of the late King’s neceffary occa- 
ions; and to furnifh the crown with 

jewels, to his infinite lofs and prejudice. 
Neverthelefs, he manifefted his loyalty 
to that degree, towards the prefervation 
of the Royal Family, that he fent feveral 
confiderable fums of money, in gold, to 
the late King Charles, at Oxford, by 
Madam Jane Whorewood, in the years 
164.3 and 164.4., for tranfportation of the 
Queen and her children, which his now 
Majefty hath often and lately acknow
ledged for a moft acceptable fervice.

“ William Tcomes and Richard Lane, 
his cafhiers and accomptants, caft up Sir 
Paul Pyndar’s eftate, in the year 1639, 
which confided in ready money, allum, 
and good debts upon tallies and obliga
tions from noblemen and others at court, 
and which amounted then to the fum of 
215,600!. fterling ; a greater part whereof 
was employed in the fame manufacture of 
allum : for which allum farm Sir Paul 
Pyndar paid annually i2,ocol. fterling 
rent to the Crown, forzS yearsfucceflively ; 
«—a branch of the public revenue lately ex- 
finguifhed, under the notion of a mono
poly, and that ftaple commodity of the 
growth and manufacture of England 
expofed to undervalues for want of a due 
regulation in trade. Sir Paul Pyndarwas 
obliged by the grant from the King to 
furnifh the city ot London and all parts of 
England with allum at twenty pounds a 
ton, and to tranfport the overplus, which 
he did in great quantities into Holland, 
France, Hamburg, and other parts, to 
the advantage and benefit of the King 
5md kingdom.

<£ This manufacture of allum was firfl: 
brought out of Italy, in thofe parts under 
the Pope’s temporal jurifdiCtion, and let 
on work by an Italian, a friend of Sir 
Paul Pyndar’s, in King James his time, 
who much encoui aged the making thereof, 
and fet up the firft pans, coppers and ma
terials in Yorkfhire, at the charge of the 
Crown. Before that time all allum was 
imported into England out of the Pope’s 
territories, at fixty pounds fterling a ton, 
under the name of Roman Allum, vul
garly called Roach Allum, that railed a 
confiderable yearly revenue to the Pope.

“ There remains nothing vifible at this 
time to the family of Sir Paul Pyndar 
out of all thole great acquifitions, but his 
memory engraven with raodeft charaCteis 
upon a black marble ftone, over bis grave, 
in St. Botolph’s Church, without Bilhopf- 
gate, London, in thofe forrowful days 
when he died. The epitaph is as follows ;

“ Sir Paul Pyndar, ambaffador to the 
“ Turkilh Emperour, anno 1611, 
“ and refident there 9 years, faith- 
“ full in negociations, forrain and 
“ domeftick, eminent for piety, cha- 
“ rity, loyalty, and prudence. An 
“ inhabitant 26 years in this parifh, 
“ A bountiful! benefaCtor. De- 
“ ceafed the 22 of Auguft, 1650, 
“ aged 84. years.”
William Toomes, his executor, made 

probate of Sir Paul Pyndar his laft will 
and teftament; wherein, araongft other 
legacies, he bequeathed feven thoufand 
pounds to the hofpitals in London and 
Southwark. The laid Toomes exhibited 
an inventory, but could not get in the 
eftate, moft part thereof being upon 
tallies and affignments upon divers col
lections which were diverted to other ufes ; 
and many of the noblemen being infel- 
vent. He difcharged the workmen a re
mainder cf ten thoufand pounds expended 
by Sir Paul Pyndar in his life-time, upon 
the porch of St. Paul’s Church, in Lon
don, on the fotith fide. But Mr. Toomes 
finding iuch a vaft eftate fo intangled, 
and his expectations fofruftrated, he had 
not a fpirittobear his afflictions, therefore 
laid violent hands upon himlelf, in the 
year 1655, and was found a felo de fed'

N. B. The middle houfe in the fecond 
plate of Specimens of Ancient Architec
ture was the houfe belonging to Sir Paul 
Pyndar, and has at this time for a fign his 
portrait.

THEA'
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.Theatrical register.
Drury Lane.

Feb. i./^Ymbeline------Firft Floor.
2. Rule a Wife and Have a Wife— 

Richard Cceur de Lion.
3. Cyrabeline—The Firft Floor.
5. Ditto---- Ditto.
6. Love for Love—Richard Coeur de Lion.
7. The Provok’d Hufband—Poor Soldier.
8. Cymbeline—The Romp.
9. Love for Love—Richard Coeur de Lion, 

ic. Maid of the Mill—Harlequin’s Invafion. 
11, School for Scandal—Firft Floor.
13. Stratagem-----Richard Coeur de Lion.
14. Love for Love—Richard Cceur de Lion.
15. She Would and She Would Not—The 

Sultan.
16. The Wonder—Firft Floor.
17. She Would and She Would Not—The 

Sultan
19. Rule a Wife and Have a Wife—The 

Sultan.
10. The Heirefs—Richard Coeur de Lion.
21.
2 2, Beggar’s Opera—Firft Floor.
23. Redemption.
24. Country Girl—The Sultan.
26. School for Scandal—Firft Floor.
27. The Heirefs—Richard Coeur de Lion.
28. Redemption.
March 1. She Would and She Would not—■ 

Sultan.
.2. Redemption.
3. School for Grey Beards—Richard Cceur 

de Lion.
4. Ditto---- Jubilee.
6. Ditto—Firft Floor.
7. Acis and Galatea.
8. Count of Narbonne—All the World’s 

a Stage.
9. Acis and Galatea.
10. Love for Love---- Firft Floor.
12. Seduilion—Gentle Shepherd.
13. Ditto—Richard Coeur de Lion.
14. Meftlah.
15. Count of Narbonne—Firft Floor,

Covent Garden.
Feb. 1. He Would be a /Soldier—Tw« 

Mifers.
2. Man of the World—Poor Soldier.
3. Merry Wives of Windfor—Love in a 

Camp.
5. Roman Father—Enchanted Caftle.
6. He Would be a Soldier—Duke and no 

Duke.
7. Provoked Hufband—Poor Soldier.
8. Merchant of Venice—Love-a-la-Mode.
9. All in the Wrong—The Sultan.

10. Such Things ^4re—Enchanted Caftle.
12. Provoked Hufband—Ditto.
13. Such Things Are—MockDodlor.
14. Ditto----Poor Soldier.
15. Ditto—Love in a Camp.
16. Ditto—Enchanted Caftle.
17. Artaxerxes—Country Wife.
19. Such Things Are—Love in a Camp.
20. Artaxerxes—Devil upon Two Sticks.
21.
22. Such Things Are—Love in a Camp.
*3-
24. Ditto—Poor Soldier.
26. Artaxerxes—Enchanted Caftle.
27. Such Things Are—Barataria.
28. >

March t. Such Things Are—Tire Devi! 
to Pay.

2.
3. Ditto—Poor Soldier.
5. Ditto—Enchanted Caftle;
6. Artaxerxes—Barnaby Brittle.
7-
8. Man of the World—Enchanted Caf

tle.
9-

ro. Such Things Are—Rofina.
12. Ditto—Love and War.
13. Love in a Village—Enchanted Caftle.
14.
15. Way to Keep Him—Love and War.

To the PHILOLOGICAL

Gentlemen,
all fpecies of writing, there is per- 

haps not one whole ufe is more exten- 
frve, or from which greater improvement 
may be reaped than biography. The mind 
naturally feeks after the hiltory of great 
men. Of thofe whole fortune it is to 
move in the higher fpheres of life, their 
public a&ions conftitute their hiltory 
the faffs are of public notoriety, and any

SOCIETY of LONDON.

man may be their hiftorian. But of thofe 
who have delighted the fancy, cultivated 
theunderftanding, and purified the morals 
of mankind, the private life is little 
known :—of fuch, therefore, the office of 
biographer naturally falls into the hands 
of private friendffiip. To depift their cha
racters, comment, with juftice upon their 
works, to mark the gradual expanfion of 
their genius, to trace their riling fame, is

the
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the pleafing talk of the biographer and 
the friend. From him is cxperited the at
tention of the hiftorian, the candour of 
the critic; animated by the warm fueling 
of the perform! admirer ; and if in dil- 
charging the duty; he Ihbtild even appear 
to have in feme degree palliated the fail
ings, or with too rich a glow of colour
ing heightened the virtues of him that he 
records, the world is ever ready to pardon 
an error, if fuch indeed it be, which is 
fanriltfied by its principle.

With thefe fentiments of private bio
graphy, it is hardly neceflary to fay, that 
the hiltory of Dt. Johnfon, by Sir John 
Hawkins, does in no degree accord with 
them. Selected by Johnfon as his particular 
friend, to give the world an edition of his 
Works, with which a Hiltory of his Life*  
if naturally implicated ; chofen, weak 
minifter though he be, to guard the reliques 
of the deceated, it lead of all men became 
him to publifh a libel on his memory ; 
he, “ that fhould again ft his murderer flrut 
“ the deer, not bear the knife himfelf 
•—yet in defiance of friendfhip, of grati
tude, and, we firmly believe, of common 
veracity, lie has icprefented the poet, the 
critic, the- moralift, the ehriftian, as a 
vile compound of every vice that degrades 
humanity.—It is now the duty ci every 
man who honoured and’refperiftd the dead; 
it is the duty of every man of genius and 
learning in the kingdom, to refeue his 
chararikr from the unhallowed touch of 
his prefent hiftorian, nor fuft’er the man
gled carcafe of his reputation to be thus 
hung in chains to all pofterity.

We apprehend our Correfpondent is here rtwftaken. There is no reafon to believe that 
either for the Editor of his Works, or Iris 

Editor.

With regard to the fame of Johnfon 
merely, the milchief is net lb great—That 
Is not to be written down even by Sir John 
Hawkins. But taking it in a more extent- 
fiv.e, 'view, the prejudice to religion and 
virtue may be infinite. Precepts, however 
pure, fall with little weight from the 
mouth of him whole practice is profli
gate. Admitting the veracity of his bio
grapher, the life of Johnfon has been one 
uniform contradiriHdn to his own rules. 
It is net meiely the Lefler virtues he was 
deficient in, but there is hardly one great 
principle of morality that he has not vio
lated* —the pirilure given of him is a cari
cature, not of Johnfon but of human na
ture—it is the libel of a rancorous enemy, 
uof the hiltory of a friend.

I am almoft afhamed to enumerate the 

black lift of faults arid vices attributed to 
the author of the Rambler by Sir John 
Hawkins ; but let not the public ftart at 
the bare mention of them. I but re
peat Sir John’s aflertibns, and very forty 
indeed fhould I be, were I for a moment 
fuppofed to credit them; He has, in fhott, 
defcribed him as a filthy floven, a credu
lous dabbler in demonology; infolent to 
b.is Superiors; fplenetic and pertinacious, 
envious, pufillanimous, and gluttonous ; 
a man devoid of what Sir John calls the 
dignity of regularity j one Who has lent 
his countenance to fraud; no poet, no 
critic: he has in terms called him an 
Hottentot, and even his fondnefs for tea 
he brands with the frame of an unmanly 
appetite.

But as the world has at all times paid 
very little refperif to mere aflertion, and as 
the character of the biographer is not of 
that overbearing eminence which precludes 
enquiry, it remains with many a doubt 
whether Sir Jenn has not vilely mifrepre- 
fented his departed friend ; and the only 
ftayfor-his reputation is, that we cannot 
readily conceive fuch a pitch of depravity 
as that a man coolly and deliberately fhould 
fit dowij to blacken a character, committed, 
to him in the confidence of friendflrip to 
defend, without the profpect of gratifying 
any one paflion, fave envy ; and That the 
immealurable diftance which has ever 
been between the fame of Johnfon and 
his biographer,- forbids us ft r a moment 
to fuppofe could be his motive.—Men are 
feldom envious but where there may be 1 
competition.

Had Sir John confined himfelf meiely 
to the relation of farits, his work might 
have pafled at leaft uncenfured. Farits 
appear juft on a level with his underftand- 
ing ; but inference or deduritibn he never 
fhould attempt. This, however, he feems 
not to have difeovered ;—his faffs are 
fewer than his digreflive difiertations. In 
the Life of Dr. Johnfon we hardly look 
for a diflertation on the architecture of 
Blackfriars bridge, or a very long-winded 
and pathetic digreffion on the multitude 
of criminals who efcape the gallows. 
Others have lamented the feverity of our 
penal laws, and the number of our execu
tions ; it remained for the wifdom and 
humanity of Sir John Hawkins to enu- . 
merate with regret no lei's than fourteen 
cales in which it is poffible for a criminal

*
Pr. Joltnfpn ever thought of Sir John Hawkins, 
Biographer.
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to efcape’be hand of Juftice; but long 
fanguinary habits at Hickes’s Hall, where 
Sir John takes repeated pains to inform 
the world he has prefided, had, perhaps, a 
little.blunted the finer feelings of his huma
nity ; or perhaps—for the Knight declares 
open war with fentiment and goodnefs of 
heart, .which he with equal wit and feve- 
rity calls the virtue of a dog or a horfe— 
perhaps the world may ill-naturedly efti- 
mate his humanity by his friendship.

On looking into the work, the firft and 
inoft glaring indecency that ftrikes the 
reader, is the authoritative manner in 
which Sir John decides on charafters 
which have received the leal of univerfal 
and uninterrupted admiration. He feem$ 
not to know that the chair of Ariftarchus 
is a feat that requires qualifications very 
different from thole which may prevent a 
juftice of peace from being ridiculous at 
a quarter fefiions. Sir John Hawkins 
arraigns the memory of Lord Chatham, 
and in his own forcible and elegant phrr.Ie 
calls him a .pertinacious yelp er I The 
man whole thunder fhook the lenate, whofe 
eye withered corruption, whofe energy of 
fentiment and ardent glow of expreUion 
created an isra in eloquence, is by the 
ftober judgment of Sir John pronounced 
a Pertinacious Yelper.—’Till this curious 
decifion, ex cathedra, it could hardly be 
ftuppoled that there was in nature one chill 
damp fog impenetrable by the rays of that 
great luminary.—The Knight has now 
Ihewn himfelf impaliive to all the weapons 
of crat.ry.—The bcldeft fliafts of setherial 
eloquence, pointed with wit, and launched 
with the mighty arm of genius, fall blunt
ed and reb ted by the leaden 'helmet with 
which he appears foadmirably defended.

What can be the caufeof the animolity 
that induces him thus to bay the memory 
of Lord Chatham, it is not cafy to con
jecture ; it lias however led him into one 
curious error. He records of Johnfon, 
with great truth, that while retained by 
■Cave as a writer in the Gentleman’s Ma
gazine, he produced the debates as of both 
Houfesof Parliament; and heexprefles his 
admiration of the happy verfatility of his 
genius, thafcotild ftrike off luch a variety 
of Ipeeches, lb weighty in their matter, 
and lb admirably diferiminated in their 
manner. -After reciting two or three of 
them, he gives in a note the celebrated 
reply of Mr. Pitt to Horace Walpole. 
/1‘heaverfion Sir John appears to entertain 
apainft any oppolitiori to the powers that 
be, and the peculiar animefity he bears to 
the name of Pitt, lb far huiry away his

Vol.. XI,
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cooler judgment, that he falls violently on. 
Mr. Pitt for the intemperance and inde
cency of hi.s reply ; a reply which he has 
juft told the reader was written by John
fon, which Mr. Pitt never made, and 
indeed, according to Sir John, never was 
able to make.

When Lord Chatham could not efcap® 
the cenlure of the biographer, we are the 
lefts lurprifed at his attack on Lord Chef- 
terfield. We might perhaps luppofe it 
took its rife from a letter of his lordlhip, 
in which he calls Johnfon a refpeciable 
Hottentot, had not Sir John himfelf done 
the fame, unfortunately omitting the epi
thet. Far be it from me to defend the mo
rality of his Lordlhip; yet ftill as a gen
tleman I wiflt he had been treated with 
more delicacy. Sir John is not in the general 
happy in his fimilies, but the prefentcha- 
rafter has given cccafion to two which 
are in his very beft manner.-—He com
pares the politeft nobleman, confefledly, 
at that time in England, when employed 
in educating his fon, to a bear licking his 
cub into Ihape.—Lord Cheflerfield to a 
bear 1 —The other is taken from common 
life, and is no more than a companion of 
a borough to a faddle-horfe.—My Lord 
Chefterfield, fays Sir John, bought a feat 
in parliament, for his fon, as he would 
haw bought a horfe.

Now tnatl am on the fubjeft of fimilies, 
withone more, which is indeed a chef-d’
oeuvre, I will conclude.—Mr. Walmfley, 
a very early patron of Johnfon, encou
raged him to open an academy at Litch
field, and as a beginning placed under his 
tuition David Garrick, “ in imitation (fays 
this accurate obferver of nature in all her 
operations) of the politic devi.ee of coun
try houfe-wives, the placing one egg in 
the nefi: of a hen, tb induce her to lay 
more.’’

The next objeft of Sir John’s cenfure is 
the celebrated Henry Fielding, whofe ce
lebrity appears to be the principal ftimulus 
to this unrelenting critic. He roundly 
aflerts that Fielding ft ips the foundation, 
of all morality, by teaching that virtue 
on principle is impofture ; that generous 
qualities alone conftitute true worth ; and 
that a man may love arid be loved, and at 
the fame time, in the direft cant of a New
gate Ordinary, affociate with loofe wo
men-

As the world has been unanimous in 
their admiration of the Naivete of Field
ing’s novels ; of his accurate knowledge 
of the human heart, a fcience in which 
he has been excelled byShakAieare alone j

G g • and
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and as his morality has never before been 
called in queftion ; I fihall take leave to 
inveftigate this heavy charge with fome 
attention-

He is fiftd to hold forth the idea, that 
virtue on principle is impofiture. By vir
tue on principle I prefurhe is meant a 
fyftematic adherence to virtue ; or, in 
other words, that principle means fyftem, 
as contra-diftinguifhed to mere natural 
bias. Under this conftruftibn, let us 
examine his great work, “ The Hiftory 
of a Foundling.” In it occur three re
markable charafters :—Allworthy, a man 
of virtue and princple ;—Tom Jones, a 
man of virtue, whofe principles are not 
well fixed 5—and Blifil, a man of princi
ple without virtue. Nowit appears, that 
as to Allworthy, whole uniformity of 
virtue is uninterrupted, his happinefs is 
comnienfurate with his goodnefs, and in 
him, at lead, morality buffers not.

As to Jones, every deviation from 
principle in him is inftantly followed by 
fome heavy diftrefs annexed. His de
bauch, early in the work, a debauch pro
duced by motives which might palliate, 
perhaps juftify, it in the eyes of any but fo 
fyftematically virtuous a man as the Bio
grapher, even this trifling error is inftru- 
mental in banilhing him from the houfe 
and favour of his patron. His fubfequent 
failings with women lead him by a ne- 
eeffary confequer.ce to fuppofed inceft, 
imputed murder, the horrors of a gaol, 
and the rifque of an ignominious death.

If fuch be a recommendation of vir
tue without principle, it is a very in
noxious attempt to millead, and is in
deed felo de fie of its own purpofe.

Mr. Blifil is, however, a very different 
charafter5 a fimular of virtue, and en
tirely free from that dog-like and horfe- 
like quality, goodnefs of heart, fo juflly 
reprobated by the Biographer. He is drawn 
a frigid infenlible being, callous to every 
finer feeling, a traducer of lais friend, 
ftudious of his Angle intereft, a narrow
minded illiberal wretch, a fellow whofe 
cold black blood runs, deliberately bad : 
thefie are tilings, however, that trench not 
on fyftem. Such a man may be ftriftly 
regular in his deportment, a conftant 
church-goer 5 his morality may be found, 
where the terrors of the law come in aid 
•f his confidence ; and he will be, diflioneft 
only where he thinks he can be fo with 
fafety.------That fuch men may be. we
know—-men of principle, in t-he Biogra
pher’s fenfe of the word—men intrenched 
in the decencies of this worida who fiiight 

perhaps blufih at the idea of fitting up aH 
night at a tavern, though Socrates were 
their companion, and coffee their liquor : 
but that Fielding thought as every man 
rnuft think of fuch men, appears by the 
ftrift poetical juftice he has executed on 
this charafter, in whofe downfall every 
man rejoices, and whofe mifery no man 
compaffionates.

As this is the only perfonage who car
ries on any impofture under the difguife 
of •virtue on principle, he appears to have 
been the proximate caufe of Sir John’s 
cenfure on Fielding’s morality. Why 
Sir John has by implication endeavoured 
to defend a charafter of fuch confummate 
obliquity, he befit knows. Perhaps the 
galling fihafts of Fielding’s wit had made 
an impreflion fomewhere. That trouble- 
fome companion that every man carries 
in his bofom, might have borne the cen- 
fure beyond the charafter of Blifil. On 
what other principle can we account for 
the illiberal afperity with which he fpeaks 
of poor Fielding ? whom he calls a Bar- 
rifter without praftice, a creature of the 
Duke of’Newcaftle, a trading juftice on 
a nominal qualification. Admitting all 
thefe appellations, they touch not Field
ing’s wit, nor fenfe, nor humour, nor 
even his morality. All we can fay is, 
that he was an example of what is but 
too common,.—that wit and genius are 
the foie property of their poffeffor,—Sip 
John Hawkins may thank Heaven that 
he has a provifion of a different kind.

Of Mr. Samuel Dyer the Biographer 
has drawn a very well-difcriminated cha
rafter ; he has fnewn with great judg
ment the danger of idlenefs, and the necef- 
fity of refilling vice in its earlieft appear
ance. Mr. Dyer was a man of eminent 
genius and extraordinary acquirements j. 
one to whom Johnfon looked up with re
verence, and who might have fihone high 
in the ranks of Literature; but being 
curfed with a remiffnefs of application, hf 
firft became idle ; to idlenefs pleafure fiic- 
ceeded 5—pleafure could not be enjoyed 
under the reftraints of religion, and to 
ftruggle with his propenfities was a talk 
he was unequal to: he therefore, as the 
eafier way, adminiftered an opiate to 
Confidence, affumed the principle of fa- 
talifm and materialifm, became a fibber 
fenfiualift, and finally, on fome derange
ment in his affairs, it is believed, haften- 
ed his own end. For this charafter, and 
Sir John’s refleftions on it, which are 
extremely juft, it is unnecefilary for mq 
to enlarge, as I perceive you havg.already 

gives 
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given your rentiers the whole of it in your 
Jaff Magazine.

Happy had it been for Sir John’s lite
rary reputation, if he had carried the fame 
fpirit of candour all through his work :— 
that fuch lias not, however, been his con-

To the PHILOLOG

Gentlemen,

A S an admirer equally of Shakfpeare 
and of Johnfon, Iwas naturally led to 

examine, in the late elegant edition of 
Johnlon’s Works, the preface to our 
great dramatic bard. The name of Sir 
John Hawkins being enrolled among the 
number of the Shakl'pearian Commenta
tors, I thought it poffible that the obfcuri- 
ties of Johnlon’s preface might, in fome 
cafes, be illuminated by the fplendour of 
this Editor’s genius. Nor was I wholly 
disappointed ; for though no illuftrations 
be added, the JU ent removal of John- 
fon’s concluding paragraph, is a glofs 
which reflects honour on the amputator j 
as the public may judge from a perufal of 
the lines omitted, here accurately trans
cribed : “ Of what has been performed 
in this revifal, an account is given in the 
following pages by Mr. Steevens, who 
might have fpoken both of his own dili
gence and lagacity in terms of greater 
lelf-approbation, without deviating from 
modelty or truth.”

Sir John Hawkins (for reafons beft 
known to himfelf) chufing to omit the 
above paragraph, pretends to have re- 
publilhed the whole preface from the Edi
tion of 1765, which he mifcalls 1768; 
but unluckily for the Knight, the fol
lowing variations, all of which he has 
printed, were not inferted till fubfequent 
impreffions of the fame work. For in
stance,

KING RIC HARF 
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duff, I fhall, if you iiifert the prefent 
letter, endeavour to fatisfy you, by fome 
further-ftriSures on this ilovenly perfor
mance, as you have truly (tiled it.

I am, &c.
pihlo-johNson.

I C A L SOCIETY.

Edition 1765, in the paragraph be
ginning “ That this is a practice con
trary, &c.” has “ alterations of exhi
bition.’’ The Edition 1785 (and that 
only) very properly, and from a correc
tion of the Doctor’s own, read, “ alter
nations of exhibition,’’ as the Knight has 
printed it.

In Edition 1765, in the paragraph be
ginning “ But the admirers of this great 
poet, &c.” the following fentence is 
wanting j nor was it inferted by the 
Defter till the Edition 1778 ; “ What 
he does belt he foon ceafes to do.” The 
Knight, however, has given it as part 
of the preface Edition 1765.

In the Edition 1765, in the paragraph 
beginning <£ Thefe elevations and de- 
preffions, &c.” we have—“ fays Achilles 
to his captive.”------In Edition 1778, it is
—“ fays Homer's Hero to his captive :” 
and yet the Knight prints this variation 
allo as if it had been found in Edition 
1765. The preface to the Edition 1785, 
is alfo followed in its very blunders. For 
inftance, “ He is not,” fays Doftor 
Johnfon in all former Editions, “ long 
loft and pathetic, without, &c.” The 
Knight however, with Edition 1785., 
omits the word long ;—a clear proof thal- 
he did not print from Edition 1765.

C U R I O.

III.—M A C B E T H.

To the P H I L O L O G

Gentlemen,

*T'HE late Mr. Whateley’s Remarks an 
fame of the Characters of Shak

fpeare , have (hewn, with the utmoft clear - 
riels of diftinftion and felicity of arrange
ment, that what in Richard III. is Forti
tude, in Macbeth is no more than Re- 
folution. But this excellent critic hav
ing imputed the caufe of Macbeth’s infe
riority in courage to his natural difpofi- 
tjpn, induces me. to diffent in one parti-

I C A L SOCIETY.

cular from an Eflay which otherwife is too 
compreheniive to need a fupplement, and 
too argumentative to admit of confu
tation.

Throughout fuch parts of this drama 
as afford opportunities for a dii. lay of 
perfonal bravery, Macbeth fometimes 

fcrews his courage to the flicking place, 
but never rifes into conftitutional heroifm. 
Inftead'of meditating fome decifive ftroke

G g 4, on
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©n the enemy, his reftlefs and felf-accuf- 
ing mind difcharges itf'elf in fplenetic ef. 
fufions and perfonal invebtives on the at
tendants about his perfon. His genuine 
intrepidity had forfaken him when he 
ceafed to be a virtuous character. He 
would now deceive himfelf into confi
dence, and depends on forced alacrity, 
and artificial valour, to extricate him 
from his prefent difficulties. Defpon- 
dency too deep to be. roofed out, and fury 
too irregular to be fuccefsful, have by 
turns pofleflion of his mind. Though 
lie has been affured of what he certainly 
credited, that none of woman born jhall 
hurt him, he haS twice given us reafon 
to fuppofe' he would have fled, but that 
lie cannot, being tied to the flake, and 
compelled to fight the courje. Suicide 
alfo has once entered into his thoughts, 
though this idea, in a paroxyfm of noify 
valour, is fuppreffed. Yet here it mult 
be acknowledged his apprehenfions had 
betrayed him into a. ftrange incoiififtency 
of belief. As he per lifted in fuppofing he 
could be deftroyed by none of woman 
born, by what means did he think to de- 
ffroy himfelf ? for he was produced in 
the common way of nature, and fell not 
within the deftription of the only objeft 
that could end the being of Macbeth, In 
Ihort, his efforts are no longer thole of 
courage, but of defpair excited by ieif- 
conviftion, infuriated by the menaces of 
an injured father, and confirmed by a 
prefentiment of inevitable defeat. Thus 
fituated—Dum net lucefrui, nec mortem 
ar cere licebit,-*- ‘tvt very naturally pre
fers a manly and violent, to a fhameful 
and lingering termination of life.

One of Shakfpeare’s favourite morals is 
■—that criminality reduces the brave and 
pufillanimous to a level. Every puny 
whip'fter gets myftuord, exclaims Othello, 
for why Jlould honour outlive honefly ? 
Where 1 could not be honefl, fays Albany, 
Iwas never valiant ; and Jachimo im
putes his want of manhood to the heavi- 
nefs and guilt Within his bofom, The 
late Doftor Johni'on, than whom no man 
was better acquainted with general, na
ture, in his Irene has allo obferved of 
Si once faithful Buffa,

How guilt, when harbour’d in the con- 
Iciousbreaft,

Intimidates the brave,: degrades the 
great1

See Cali, dread of kings,' and pride 
of armies,

By treafon levell’d with the dregs of 
men !

Ere guilty fear deprefs’d the hoary 
chief,

An angry murmur, a rebellious frown, 
Had ftretch’d the fiery boafter in his 

grave.

Who then can fuppofe that Shakfpeare 
would have exhibited his Macbeth with 
an encreafing guilt, but undiminilhed 
bravery ? or wonder that our hero,

Whofepefter’d fenfes dorecoil andftart, 
When all that is within him does con

demn
Itfelf for being there,

fhotild have loft the magnanimity he dif- 
played in a righteous caufe, againft Mac- 
donel and the Thane of Cawdor ?

Between the courage of Richard and 
Macbeth, however, no compcrilhn in fa
vour of the latter can be lupported, Ri
chard was fo thoroughly dcfigned for a 
daring, impious, and obdurate charac
ter, that even his birth was attended by 
prodigies, and his perfon armed with 
ability to do the earlieft mifehief of which 
infancy is capable. Macbeth, on the 
contrary, till deceived by the iljufions o£ 
witchcraft, and depraved by the fuggef- 
tions of his wife, was a religious, tem
perate, and blamelefs character. The 
vices of the one were originally woven 
into his heart ; thofe of the other were 
only applied to the furface of his difpo- 
fition. They can fcarce be faid .to have 
penetrated quite into its fubftance, for 
while there was fhame, there might have 
been reformation.

The precautions of Richard concerning 
the armour he was to wear in the next 
day’s battle, his preparations for the on- 
fet, and his orders after it is begun, are 
equally charadteriftic of a calm and in
trepid foldier, who poflefles the wifdom 
that appeared fo formidable to Macbeth, 
and guided Banquo’s valour to all in 

fafety. But Macbeth appears in coniu- 
fion from the moment his caftle is invefted, 
iffiies no diftinct or material directions, 
prematurely calls for his armour, as ir- 
relblutely throws it off again, and is more 
intent on felf-crimination, than the re- 
pulfe of the befiegers, orthedifpofition of 
the troops who are to defend his fortrefs. 
But it is ufelvls to dwell on particulars fo 
much more exactly enumerated by Mr. 
Whately.

The truth is, that the mind of Richard, 
unimpregnated by original morality, and 
uninfluenced by the laws of Heaven, is 
harraffed by no fubfequent remorfe. il- 

pente 
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jsentt fuit turpljjimiis. Even the depref- 
iion he feels from preternatural objects, 
is fpeedily taken off. In fpite of ominous 
vifions he fallies forth, and leeks his com
petitor in the throat of death- Mac
beth, though he had long abandoned tire 
practice of goodnefs, had not fo far for
got its accuftomed influence, but that a 
virtuous adverfary whom he had injured, 
is as painful to his fight as the fpeftre in 
a former fcfepe, and equally Halts the re- 
folution he was willing to think he had 
ftill poffeffed, His confidence (as Hamlet 
lays of the poifon) o' ergrows hisjpirit, 
and all his enterprizes are ftcklied over 
by the pale raft, of thought- The curfe 
that attends on him is, virtutem videre, 
et intabefcere reliidd. Had Richard 
once been a feeling and conscientious 
character, when his end drew nigh, he 
might allo have betrayed evidences of ti
midity—“ there, facliy fumming what 
he had, and loftand if Macbeth origi
nally had been a hardened villain, no ter
rors might have obtruded themielves on 
this dole of life. Qualls ah inceptopro- 
cejferit- In flfort, Macbeth is timid in 
fpite of all his boafling, as long as he 
thinks timidity can afford refources ; nor 
does he exhibit a fpecimen of determined 
intreridity, till the completion of the pro
phecy and the challenge of Macduff, 
have taught him that life is no longer te
nable. Five counterfeit Richmonds are 
flain by Richard, who, before his fall, 
lias enabled wonders beyond the common 
ability of man. The prowefs of Mac

beth is confined to the fingle conqueft of 
Seward, a novice in the art of war. Nei
ther are the truly brave ever difgraced by 
unneceffary deeds of cruelty. The vic
tims of Richard therefore are merely fuch 
as obftrufled his progrefs to the crown, 
or betrayed the confidence he had repofed 
in their affurances of fidelity. Macbeth, 
with a favage wantonnefs that would have 
difhonoured even a Scythian female, cuts 
off a whole defencelefs family, though 
the father of it was the only reafonable 
object of his fear.—Can it be a question 
then which of thefe two perfonages would 
manifeft the moft determined valour in 
the field ? Shall we hefitate to bellow 
the palm of courage on the heady unre
penting Yorkilt, in whofe bofora ideas of 
hereditary greatnefs, and confidence re- 
fulting from fuccefs, had fed the flame of 
glory, and who dies in combat for a 
crown which had been the early object 
of his ambition ? and (hall we allot the 
fame wreath to the wavering felf-convifted 
Thane, who, educated without even a 
difiant hope of royalty, had been fug- 
gefted into greatnefs, and yet, at laft, 
would forego it all to fecure himfelf by 
flight, but that flight is become an iii^ 
poffibility ?

To conclude, a picture of confidence 
encroaching on fortitude, of magnani
mity once animated by virtue, and af
terwards extinguiflied by guilt, was what 
Shakfpeare meant to difplay in the cha
racter and conduit of Macbeth.

I am, Gentlemen, &c.

AN ACCOUNT OF EMANUEL SWEDENBORG. 

(With a Portrait of Him.)

Emanuel Swedenborg, a man 
of great virtues and rare endow

ments ; who, in the language of one of 
his Eulogifts, was never fatigued in his 
itudious applications, and unweariedly 
purfued his inveftigations into the moil 
profound and difficult fciences ; who 
for feveral years fuccefiively made many 
efforts to difcover the fecrets of nature, 
opened and made clear theWay to attain 
to certain fciences, arid in the end pene
trated into the inmoft receffes of the moft 
profound fecrets, without ever having 
loft fight of Ibu nd morality, or the fear 
of the Supreme Being 5 who preferved 
the whole ftrcngth of his mind to the laft, 
without experiencing that decay of men
tal faculties hblo which fo many are Ob

ject after a long purfuit of fciencc, and to 
the perfection of which fo few attain ; 
but whofe mind having been opened in 
all its parts, and whole knowledge, ex
ceeded the ufual limits—has given occa- 
fion to feveral to judge varioufly refped- 
ing him, according to the manner in 
which things were reprefented, and the 
view in which they regarded him. Of a per- 
fon defcribedin thefe terms, though by the 
pen of a panegyrift, the curiofity of the 
public may naturally be excited, and that 
curiofity we fliail endeavour to gratify.

From a letter dated at London 1769, 
our author fays of himfelf, “ I was born 
at Stockholm, in the year of our Lord 
1689, January 29. My father was Bi - 
Ihop of Weftgothia, and of celebrated 

character
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character in his time '< he was alfo a 
member of the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gofpel, formed on the model 
of that of England, and appointed Pre- 
fidentofthe Swedifh Churches in Penn
sylvania and London, by King Charles 
XII. In the year 1710, I began my 
travels firft into England, and afterwards 
into Holland, France, and Germany, 
and returned home in 1714.. In the 
year 1716, and afterwards, I frequently 
converfed with Charles XII. King of 
Sweden, who was pleated to beftow on 
me a large share of his favour ; and in 
that year appointed me to the office of 
Affeffor in the Metallic College, in which 
office I continued from that time till 174.7, 
when I quitted the office ; but ftill retain 
the falary annexed to it as an appointment 
for life. The reafon of my withdrawing 
from the bufinefs of that employment, 
was, that I might be more at liberty to 
apply myfelf to that new funflion to 
which the Lord had called me. About 
this time a place of higher dignity in the 
State was offered me, which 1 declined to 
accept, left it ffiould prove a fnare to me. 
In 1719, I was ennobled by Queen Ul
rica Eleanora, from which time I have 
taken my feat with the nobles of the 
Equeftrian Order, in the triennial affem- 
biles of the State?. I am a Fellow by 
invitation of the Royal Academy of 
■Sciences at Stockholm ; bur have never 
defired to be of any other community, 
ns I belong to the Society of Angels, in 
•which things fpiritual and heavenly are 
ibe only fubje&s of difeourfe and enter
tainment ; whereas in our Literary So
cieties, the attention is wholly taken up 
with things relating to the body and this 
world. In the year 1734, I publiffied the 
Jlegnum Minerale at Leipfic, in three 
volumes folio : and in 1738, I took a 
journey into Italy, and ftaid a year at 
Venice and Rome.’’

We ftall here, for the prefent, leave 
pur author s account of himlelf in his 
own wofds, and proceed to inform our 
readers, that in 1709 he publiffied a 
JDiffertation, which was' highly applauded 
its the production of fo young a man. 
In 1710, he publiffied at Skara a collec
tion of pieces on different fubjecds, in La- 
pt! verfe, under the title of Ludus Helico
ni us, five Cfirmina Mifcellanea qua va
ries in locis cecinit- About 1716, he 
began fix pamphlets of Effays, and his 
Oblervations on the Mathematics and 
Physical Sciences, which were publiffied 
at Stockholm in 4'10. under the title of 
fhydalus. Hyperboreiis- Thefe were
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written in the Swediffi language, and the 
fifth was tranfiated and printed in Latin.

On his return from his firft voyage 
into foreign countries, he appeared as 
fixed on Mathematics and Phyfics. The 
knowledge he acquired in thefe fciences, 
foon brought him into an acquaintance 
with the Swedifh Archimedes, Chrifto. 
pher Polhammar, at that time Affeffor, 
and afterwards Counfellor of Commerce, 
and Chief of the Order of the Polar Star, 
known afterwards by the name of Pol- 
hem. This acquaintance not only pro
cured him an addition of knowledge in 
Mechanifm, which he then fought after, 
and was fond of, but alfo the fame re
gard from King Charles XII. as he 
had conceived for Polhammar. Hence 
is the reafon that the patents or diploma of 
Affeffor, given at Send the 18th of Oc
tober, 1716, declare as their motive, 
that the King had a regard for Sweden
borg’s mechanical knowledge, and that 
he ffiould be the affociate of Polhammar, 
to affift him in the direftion of buildings, 
and mechanical works. Thefe diplo
mas, and the converfation that the King 
had with thefe two learned men on that 
fcience, and divers other parts of the 
Mathematics, and on the analytic and 
algebraic calculation, (which converfa
tion Doctor Nordberg has related in his 
Hiftory of Charles XII.) evinces that 
the King had intended, that thefe two 
men of abilities fliould afl conjointly in 
bufinefs of that kind. The united talents 
and happy invention of thefe two great 
men, were frequently made ule of by the 
King. If this was a proper place to recall 
to mind the great mechanical works that 
have done Polhem lb much honour, men
tion might be made of the famous Bark 
of Luckeby, of the Sluice of Trolhatte, 
and the Baffin of Carlfcrome, formed to 
repair ffiips. But it is of Swedenborg we 
are to fpeak. He executed, by himlelf, a 
work of the greateft. importance,at the time 
of the fiege of Fredrickfall, in 1718. By 
cutting through the mountains, and rail
ing the vallies by the help of proper in- 
ftruments, for the length of two miles 
and a half, that is, from Stromftad to 
Idef-jol, which leparates Sweden from 
Norway, he caufed two gallies, five large 
boats, and a Hoop, to be lent there ; by 
the help of which the King was enabled 
to have all the great artillery for the liege 
carried to Fredrickfall, which he could 
in no wife fend by land : thus the Iciences 
become ufeful, and put properly into 
practice,. they effect what could in no 
wife be done without them.

Mechanifm
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Mechanifm was, neverthelefs, not the 
*nly objeft of his applications ; for he 
gave the continuation of his Dadalus 
Hyperboreus in 1717, and in 1718 ; and 
in the fame year an introduction to Al
gebra, under the title of, The Art of the 
Rules. In 1719, he published, A me
thod to fix the 'value of our Money, and 
to determine our meafures in fuch away, 
as to fupprefs all the fractions to facili
tate the calculations. He gave at the

To the P H I L O L O G

Gentlemen,
A VISIT from their Majefties to Cam- 

-**•  bridge may be expected in thecourfe 
of the approaching fummer, unlefs their 
predileftion for a SifterUniverfity, or their 
inability to refill the repeated invitations 
of a very civil Peer, ihould incline them 
to fee Oxford for the third time. It is 
fit, however, they fltovkl know that the 
fons of Granta have not hitherto been 
parsimonious in their entertainment of 
Crowned Heads. I therefore enclofe you, 
gentlemen, a few extraCis, copied feveral 
years ago, from the accounts of our Vice- 
chancellors, and am

Yours, &c.
CANTABRIGIENSIS.

Charge of Entertainment of Crowned 
Heads at Cambridge, at the Expence 
of the Univerfity.

£>• s- d.
1671. King Charles II. 1039 5 
1689. King William. 476 4 0 
1705. Queen Anne.

Spent in the Confiftory, be
fore going to Newmarket । 1 6

Spent at Newmarket by the
Vice-chancellor, Heads of 
Colleges, and others of the 
Univerfity, going to wait 
upon and invite the Queen 16 jo 6 

For a fermon at Newmar
ket — -— —. a 5 o

Coaches, horfes, and meffen-
gers between Cambridge
and Newmarket — is .4 6 

Half the charge of a bridge,
gravel, ledge, &c. to make 
a convenient pallage into 
the town — — 510

The Ringers — — 050
Binding the books defigned

to be prefented ------- 619 3
Provition from London for 
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fame time, a treatife af the portion and 
courfe of the planets : another on the 
height of the tides, and formerly greater 
degree of the flux and reflux of the fea, 
from the information he gathered from 
different parts of Sweden. He began at 
the fame time feveral treaties on various 
fubjeds, of which we Ihall foon have an 
account from foreign countries.

be concluded in our srx.'.j
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her Majelly’s entertain
ment, as appears bv feve-
ral bills figned by Patrick
Lamb, Efq. her Majelly’s
chief cook — — 397 19 +

Provifions at Cambridge, as
by feveral bills figned by
the fame — ------■ 176 5 5

Venifon procured at Cam
bridge —------396

Bread, flour, beer, and cheefe
at Trinity College 8 o

Bricklayers’work in the kit
chen there — — 4 15 •

Attendance at the gates and
kitchen there ------- 12a

Making good the loan of
linnen, and broken win
dows ----- - ------ 3 14 11

Making good the loan of a
great copper pot of the
Queen’s — — a « I

The yeomen of the guard
had and fpent at London 14 7 6 

Gratuity to Patrick Lamb,
Efq. and Mr. Havell, her
Majelly’s cooks,, for their
great care and pains — 32 $ • 

Return of money to London,
and carriage of a filver
plate of the Queen’s found
after her departure — 1 1.4 7

Charcoal and billets — 16 15 q

720 r *
1717. King George I.

To Mr. Norfolk, a bill of 
charges when rhe Univer
fity waited on the King ?X 
Newmarket — —• zt 6 6

To the conftables at Cam
bridge -- ------ > 1 5 9

To Redhead, a bill of 
charges — —— 1 t jo

T.
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To Dr. I.awtmi, a fermon 
at King’s Chapel —■ 230

To Dr. Tudway, for his
care of the choir — 10 o o

To the choriflers ------ - 346
To Wenham, a hili marked

(A) — —930
Ditto, a bill (B) —• 70 8 3
To Garret, for lemons — 300
To Littlewood, for glades 2 13 o 
To Harrifon, for charcoal 5 19 o 
To Danie], for bread —• 200 
To Upwood, the confec

tioner —• — 16 16 o
To Yaxley, for lofs of pew

ter — — 1 19 6
To Barnard, the gardener 13 11 o 
To Caitons, Joyner, and

Clark — — o 17 o
To Wenham, lofs of pewter 300
Wm. Porter’s bill — 30 o o 
To Ellenger, for helpers 2176
Ditto, for linnen ----- - 5 5 6
To Mr. Urlin ----- - 1 12 11
To Mr. Homing — 1 13
To the taylor, for feathers, 

and making a cufhion o 5
To Ellenger, for four pair

of dogs — *—0 5
Ditto, for glaffes — 2 10
To Newling, the carpenter 5 3 
To Ellenger, for tubs ■ —- o 10
To Wenham, a bill — 3 1
To Newling, for a bridge 5 o 
To Auftin, the joiner —• o 15
To Fordham, the fmith ? 5 n
To Heyman, for wine from

Newmarket — — 67 2
To carriage for ditto 5 13
To Linton, for wine from

Puckeridge — — 26 o
To Nutting, for wine —■ 9 3
To Scarfe, for wine —13 1
To Rollin, for fifh — 20 ri 
To Ryebright, for pewter 9 2
To Squire, for fruit 1 15
To Mallis, for 21 quarts of

oyfters • *— •—■ 3 3
To return of money —- o 19
To melfenger from New-.

market belonging to the
x Green Cloth — <— 10
To the bakers — — 2 14
To the poulterer — 21 1
To the confectioner (Ferre) 41 10 
Gratuity to the King's fer-

vants — — 48 1
To the Duke of Somerfefs

butler
To the glazier

o

0

o 
o
8
o 
6 
?
8

o 
o

o 
6
6
6 
o’
6

o 
o

o 
o

o 

o 

o
5

2 3
•3- $

To Bofton, for wine — iG 10 o
To Norfolk, Ariftippus, 

Pindar —• —■ 1 10 o

527 6 3
1728. King George II.

Effex, filling the. trenches
Godfrey Morelien, for his 

trouble — -------
Dalton, for cleaning pictures 
Coaches to Newmarket, and 

labourers on the road
Lancafter, for carriage of 

goods down for the King’s 
ufe — ------

Mr. Simpfon, for expences 
at Newmarket ----

Ufe of tapeftry andcufhions
To the gentlemen of the 

guard for attendance
The King’s mulic from Lon

don — —

25 14 o

010 o
3 3°

1416 o

23 14 o

720
440

14 14 o

IO IO o
Making a bridge for the

King’s coach ------- 460
To Willis, the upholfterer 17 o o 
Cooper, the bricklayer, for 

work and materials in
Trinity College ------ 2950

Searle, the carpenter, for ufe
of fluff — — 35 19 o

Whifken, for purple cloth
and blue bays — 38 10 t>

Aiderman Chambers, for
linnen — —• 49 14 o

Barker, the pewt^rer’s bill 46 0 o 
Kettle, the bricklayer •— 15 30
Fordham, the fmith, — 29 S o
Harrifon, for charcoal —- 14 3 o
Wendy,' the butcher — 47 19 o'
Wright, cook of Trinity

College, for provisions ;
Gardner, the fifhmongcr j
Geo. Barnard, and Pin-
fent —> — 157 u e

Porter, the butler of Trinity
College, for bread, beer, 
and other particulars, as 
per bill, with Glover’s and
Wendy’s bills —• 54 18 $

Dr. Vernon, for wine of Mr.
Towers — ——- 162 8 e

Bacon, for Port wine — 11 o a
To the feveral tradefmen in

London, for provihbns, 
with Mr. Daniel’s bill of 
charges and others ; with
Mr. Sedgwick’s — 357 3 S 

Mr. Jordan, for knives and

1875 17 11
THE?,
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The Hiftory of Great Britain, from the Revolution in 16 8 8, to the Acceffion of 
George I. Tranflated from the Latin Manufcript of Alexander Cunningham, Efq. 
Minifter from George I. to the Republic of Venice: To which is prefixed an In
troduction, containing an Account of the Author and his. Writings. By William 
Thomfon, L. L. D. Publifhed by Thomas Hollingberry, D. D. Archdeacon of 
Chicheller, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty, F. R. S. and Si S. A. 
2 vols. 4.to. Cadell. 1787.

Z~\N the death of a near relation, many 
papers, as we are informed in a fhort 

preface, came into the polfeffion of the 
writer of it, Doftor Hollingberry; among 
which was found a manufcript, written 
in Latin, figned by the initial letters of 
the name of the author, Alexander Cun
ningham, Efq; nearly related to the 
Doftor’s family. It appeared to be the 
Hiftory of Great Britain, from the Revo
lution in 1688, to the acceffion of King 
Geo. I. in 1714.; containing many curious 
anecdotes and fads, which have efcaped 
ether Hiftorians, and throw new light on 
feveral important tranfaftions in this 
kingdom. Doftor Hollingberry com
municated this difeovery to fome friends, 
who defired him to fliew it to the Earl of 
Hardwicke, a competent judge of hifto- 
rical truths ; who approved it, and ex- 
preffed his warm commendation of it, as 
defcribing characters and events, worthy 
of general communication. Doftor Hol
lingberry, as an acknowledgement to 
Lord Hardwicke for the trouble he took 
in perufing the manufcript, has, with the 
Earl’s permiffion, dedicated to his Lord- 
fhip his relation Mr. Cunningham’s 
Hiftory. Doftor Hollingberry alfo fub- 
Initted Mr. Cunningham’s manufcript to 
the Reverend Doftor John Douglas, 
Canon Residentiary of St. Paul’s Church, 
a gentleman well known in the literary 
world, who examined it with attention, 
and being of opinion, that it w’ould con
tribute not a little to the amufement and 
inftruftion of mankind, agreed with 

other refpeftable charafters in defiring to 
fee it in print. The favourable opinion 
of thefe eminent men induced DoCtor 
Hollingberry to give it to the public. His 
firft defign was to have produced it in the 
original; but knowing how few are Suf
ficiently learned to underftand, and how 
many are indifpofed to read two large 
quarto volumes in Latin, however enter
taining the fubjeft, he altered his pur- 
pofe, and intended himfelf to have fent it: 
into the world in a tranflation. A ner
vous fever defeated his intention : but 
that the world might not be difappointed 
of the amufement and information it may’ 
afford, Mr. Cunningham’s manufcript 
was committed to the care and manage
ment of the Reverend DoCtor William 
Thomfon, known in the Republic of 
Letters as the author of a philofophical 
jeu d’efprit*,  and of the continuation 
of Principal Watfon’s Hiftory of Spain, 
when that kingdom took the lead in the 
affairs of Europe.

* The Man in the Moon ; or, Travels into the Lunar Regions, by the Man of the 
People.

Vol. XI. H h Equities j

To his tranflation Doftor Thomfon 
has prefixed an Introduction, containing 
critical and biographical memoirs of the 
author and of his writings. After mak
ing feveral juft obfervatiohs on the prefent 
rage both for writing and reading every, 
thing that wears the femblance of hifto- 
rical compofition, Doftor Thomfon af- 
ferts, that Mb. Cunningham’s Hiftory 
“ is neither a re-publication nor a mere 
compilation of fafts ; that it is not ad-, 
drefled merely, though it certainly be in 
part, to the paffion for anecdotes and an-
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tiquities ; and that it is riot diftated by 
a fpirit of controverfy, It is the pro- 
duftion of a man, who, having liv
ed long on the ftage, and converfed much 
with the principal afters in public life, is 
animated by the recent feenes he had feen ; 
and in feme of which hehimfelf hadafted 
a part. It contains many fafts and anec
dotes that have puffed unobferved by 
other Hiftorians : fome, though notnew, 
when confidered feparately, are felefted, 
difpofed, and defcribed with a (kill which 
beRows on them ail the grace of, novelty ; 
and the whole of them, whether new or 
told, are united by a principle of con
nexion into one interefting view, which 
makes an imprefllon on the mind of fome- 
thing that is uniform and entire.’’ This 
general character of Cunningham’s Hif- 
tory, which is perfeftly juft, the author 
of the Introduftto'n proceeds to confirm 
and illuftratc by an enumeration of par
ticulars.

The general effeft or impreflion, Doc
tor Fhomfon obferves, the moft ftriking 
truth or moral that remains in the mind 
after reviewing any feries of events which 
impels the Hiftorian or epic Poet to 
communicate his fentiments and emo
tions toother*;,  ferves, at the fame time, 
as a band of union among the tranfac- 
tions and occurrences which he involves 
in the ftream of his competition. This 
band of union is alfo a clue by which he 
winds back and unfolds the concatenation 
of circumftances which produced the 
grand event or effect that firft interefted 
arid induced him totranfmit thefe to pof- 
terity, whether in the naked fimplicity of 
truth, or adorned with the graces of 
fiftien. And as the Heroic Poet, after 
briefly announcing the fubjeft that fires 
his foul, does not fly directly and ra
pidly to the end he has in view, but, on 
the contrary, keeps long on the wing, 
and aims in his flight to warm the mind, 
and to gratify its vaft ckfires by the fre
quent views of , the grandeur, magnifi
cence, and beauty of nature and provi
dence ; lb the Hiftorian diverlifies his 
narrative by incidents, circuinftances, 
and digrcillons. Various feenes are open
ed,—various charafters and manners ; 
and the variety of ftyle is fuited to the 
variety of the matter.—Examining Mr. 
Cunningham’s Hiffory by thefe canons 
of critic!fra, Doftor Thomfon has rea
son to pronounce it a juft and legitimate 
composition, and to rank its author with 
our Humes, Robertfons, and Gibbons, 
in the very firft clafs of our Hiftorians. 
One great moral or i«nd of Cunning

ham’s Hiffory is to illuftrate the advan
tage of cornpaft over divided dominion, 
and of uniformity of defign over unfteady 
councils. He defcribes the greatnefs of 
the Auftrian dominions, which were alfo 
vefted in the fame family that fwayed the 
imperial feeptre of Germany. Yet Lewis 
XIV. of France alone was riot afraid to 
attack the wide dominions of fo great a 
family; and though that family was 
aided or favoured by almoft all the other 
Princes and States of Europe, after two 
wars, which paffed by the name of Con
federate, at a time when the Duke of 
Marlborough, having opened a way into 
the heart of France, had determined, and 
was prepared to march to the French ca
pital by way of Calais, the Marquis of 
Torcy negociated the peace of Utrecht, 
which, by railing the Duke of Anjou to 
the throne of Spain, united that king
dom to France, and thereby eftablifhed 
a power in the Houfe of Bourbon danger 
rous to the liberties of Europe.

Mr. Cunningham having brought his 
narrative to that point in which all the 
movements which from its fubjeft attain
ed their full and juft termination, for the 
fatisfaftion of his readers winds up the 
whole with a fummary account of the 
fortune and fate of the principal parties 
concerned in rhe feenes he had defcribed.

Mr. Cunningham throughout the 
whole Hiffory makes feafonable andplea- 
fing digreffions from politicks and war to 
the arts of peace, marking the progrefs 
of the mechanical as well as the liberal, 
arts. The charafters that were moft 
diftinguilhed in the contefts and contro- 
verfies of the day, whatever they were, 
are recorded and defcribed in a very in
terefting manner. The various fitua- 
tions in which our author was placed, 
gave him opportunities of penetrating 
within the curtain, and of feeing men off 
their guard. Accordingly we find him 
marking the expreflion of their counte
nance and the tones of their voice, and ob- 
ferving all the traces and workings of 
paffron ; and as he enters deeply into the 
tempers of individuals, fo he hits off with 
great felicity the fpirit of the times.— 
Among the various charafters exhibited 
in this very interefting publication, we 
find thofe of Locke, Newton, Bifhop 
Burnet, Principal Carftares, Doctor 
Compton, Doftor Tillotfon, Doftor 
Trimnel, Mr. Boyle, Sir William Jones, 
tpe Lord Chief Juftice Hale, Doftor 
Stillingfleet, Biflrop Leighton, the two 
Moores, Doftor Cudworth, Doftor 
Barrow, Bifliop Fell, Mr. Charttris, 

and 
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and Doctor Gale.—Among the diffenters, 
Dcflor Bates, Mr. Howe, Mr. Poole, 
and Mr. Baxter.—In Architecture, Sir 
Chriftopher Wren. — In Phyfic, Doftor 
Willis, Doftor Bale, Doctor Sydenham, 
Doftor Millington, and Doftor Garth.— 
In the Arts and Sciences, befides the great 
names above-mentioned, Hobbes, Wal
lis, Fl&mftead, Milton, Waller, Sir 
John Denham, Mr. Dryden, Mr. But
ler, the Earl of Rochefter, the Earl of 
Dorfet, &c. &c.—We have very lively 
characters of Cromwell and his fon 
Richard 5 of Charles IL and James II. j 
of King. William and Queen Mary; of 
Queen Ann and Prince George of Den
mark, her hufband ; of George I. and 
the Electoral Princefs Sophia, and of the 
Electoral Prince, afterwards Georgell.; 
of the Kings of France, Spain, Pruffia, 
and Sweden ; of the Czar of Mufcovy ; 
the Emperors Leopold and Jofeph ; the 
Duke of Savoy and Prince Eugene ; the 
Elector of Bavaria ; t he Generals in the 
French and Confederate Armies, as Vil- 
leroi, Bouffiers, Villars,- the Duke of 
Berwick, &c. ; the Dukes of Marlbo
rough and Argyle ; Count Staremberg, 
the Earl of Peterborow, the Earl of 
Galway, &c. &c. ; the Admirals and 
Captains of the Navy ; as Sir George 
Rooke, Sir Cloudefley Shovel, &c. ; the 
nioft diftinguifhed Orators, Statefmen, 
and Courtiers both in England and Scot
land, as the Lord Sommers, Oxford, 
Rochefter, Nottingham, Danby, Sunder
land, Sir Robert Walpole, Mr. St. 
John, the Earl of Godolphin, the Dukes 
pt Portland and Devonshire ; the Earl of 
Albemarle, the Earl of Shaftefbury, the 
Earl of Shrewfbury, the Duke of Leeds, 
&c. &c, ; the Earl of Lauderdale, the 
Dukes of Queenlbury, Argyle, and Lord 
Illay ; the Marquis of Tweedale, the 
Earls of Seaford, Marr, and Kin- 
noull; Lord Belhaven and Mr. Fletcher 
of Salton; Mr. Baillie, Mr. Lcckart, 
Sir D. Dalrymple, Lord Loudon, Lord 
Marchmont, Lord Stair, the Earl of 
Balcarras and Crawford ; the Dukes of 
Montrofe and Athol ;—and, in a word, 
all who diftinguifhed themlelves either by 
arts or arms, by virtue or vice, in every 
ftation fitted in itfelf, or by its connection 
with other things of importance,—to irj- 
tereft mankind.

Although Mr, Cunningham’s Hiftory 
abounds throughout the whole with re
fined pbfervations ; yet. does he not ob
trude his reflections in a formal and dicta
torial manner, but with equal elegance 
and concifenefs, either fuggefts them ip

a very few words, or involves them in the 
ftream of his narrative. He is particu
larly well acquainted with the nature of 
the Britifti Conftitution, and the means 
by which it may be either prolonged or 
overturned. He fhews great learning, 
without pedantry or eftentation, and a 
deep infight into human nature. Al
though he does not attach himfelf lb 
much as fome late writers of memoirs to 
circumftances and anecdotes, yet is his 
work fuller perhaps of both, than any 
other Hiftory of high reputation.----- Bi-
fhep Burnet, who, like our Hiftorian, 
wrote an account of his own times, fpeaks 
of the Great Czar of Mufcovy with much 
indifference, and in a manner rather difk 
refpeftful. He had heard very high ac
counts, he informs us, of his capacity : 
but when, with his ufual curiolity, he 
went to the dock-yards, where the Czar 
was at work among the fhip-builders, he 
was difappomted ; and he makes no fern- 
pie to declare, that the genius of this 
Prince appeared to him to be more adapted 
to the occupations of a carpenter than 
the government of an empire. Mr. 
Cunningham fpeaks of this great man ia 
a far different ftrain. “ A little before 
this time, (the Treaty of Ryfwick in 
1697) the Czar of Mufcovy, Great 
Duke of Ruffia, came into Holland only 
as a private artificer, to fee King Willi
am. They met in a private houfe at 
Utrecht. The Czar, who was a very 
tall man, embracing the King, faid, 
“ Lo ! here is an ample reward of all 
my labours.” Nor did he afk any thing 
but the King’s protection. The King, 
with great civility, promifed him that,, 
and every thing that was honourable ; 
and farther gave him an invitation, if he 
would be pleafed, to come into England. 
That fame night the King went to the 
Hague, and the Qzar to Sardam ; where 
having laid ftfide all the eafigns of fove- 
reignty, he lived many months, employ
ing himfelf as a carpenter, on an equal 
foot with the common carpenters and 
fhipwrights, while his own ambaffadors 
lived in great ftate at Amfterdam. The 
Czar was not only endowed with what 
are commonly efteemed princely virtues, 
counfel, labour, magnanimity, but he 
had alfo a Angular genius for all liberal 
arts ; an obliging behaviour, and induf*  
try without buftle or eftentation : for 
though he was in dignity equal to the 
higheft, he did not think it beneath him 
to converfe with the loweft, provided they 
were ingenious, and of approved probity. 
There was nothing in this prince, ac-

H h a cording
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cording to the character given of him by 
King William, haughty, nothing abject, 
nothing mean. And, from the glorious 
cendefcenfion of his conduct, as well as 
the extent and depth of his obYervation, 
it was now abundantly apparent, that his 
nature was ennobled by true greatnefs ; 
jmd that in fortitude, magnanimity, di
ligence, and perfeverance, he not only 
excelled all his own contemporaries, but 
ewen all the heroes who are recorded in 
the antiquities of the eaftern nations. In 
the beginning of the year he came pri
vately into England, and was received very 
kindly by the King ; who alfo appointed 
Admiral Mitchel, and fuch others as he 
made choice of, to attend him. He in- 
Hrufled our people in many particulars of 
geography, as to the coafts of the Caf- 
pian lea, and the bounds of Ruflia. Re
tiring to the furtheft parts of the fuburbs, 
and lying hid, as itwere, among the flrips, 
he turned the attention of his own people 
to the ftudy and praftice of the fecret 
xnyfteries of all kinds of arts and fci.ences ; 
and encouraged them therein by his own 
example. At length he was entreated to 
go to church ; and being alked what he 
thought of our public worlhip ? he faid, 
the whole folemnity feemed to him to be 
good, decent, and apoftplical: and when 
he left England, he gave the Company 
of London Merchants feme freflr privi
leges for their trade in his country. In 
the month of Auguft he went to Vienna, 
where he was invited by Father Wolfe to 
go to the Roman worihip ; and after he 
had done lb, and being alked his opinion 
of it, he laid, that this allo was decent 
and apoftolical ; fo that he gave both 
churches room to hope well of him. But 
though he did not condemn the religion of 
others, he adhered to his own. In the 
mean time, as on the one hand he had a 
good opinion of the Emperor, fo, on the 
other, he was not a ftranger to the haugh- 
tinels pf the Imperial Court; and having 
received notice of a fedition in his own 
country, he returned home, without mak
ing a vifit to his Imperial Majefty, When 
he arrived at his own camp, he reduced 
the fedition, and chaltifed his own lifter, 
whom he configned to a nunnery. He 
deprived the Patriarch of his ppffefiions ; 
though he did not feize them into his own 
exchequer, but difpofed of them among 
his difabled folftiers and the poor. Soon 
after this, he entered into a war againft 
Sweden. But, above all, he gave proofs 
of bis great genius and improvement by 
travel, not only in poli filing the minds 
©f his oyvn fubjefts with the tine arts, but

in reducing the power of the clergy, 
which he looked upon as not of this 
world.”

Mr. Cunningham takes due notice of 
till religious controverfies, and gives a 
full, clear, and diftinft account of the 
debates in both the Engliflx and Scotch 
Parliaments, particularly on the fubjeft 
of the Union. He has obferved unity of 
defign throughout the whole of his com- 
pofition, and enriched and adorned his 
relation of faffs with learning, philofo- 
phy, many inftruclive and pleating anec
dotes, and with fatire, wit, and hu
mour.

Doctor Thomfon, the tranllator of 
Mr. Cunningham’s Latin manufeript, 
has fubjoined, in an Appendix, copious 
fpecimens of his Latinity; from which, 
as the Doctor jultly obferves, it ap
pears, that although “ the ftyle of Mr. 
Cunningham is not in all places what is 
commonly called elegant, nor yet per
haps, in a few inftances, which is not to 
be wondered at in fo long a work, per
fectly exafl and grammatical, it is per- 
fpicnous, various, manly, and nervous. It 
peflefles, a pliant power, which riles into 
a tone of elevation, or falls with the fall
ing fubjeft. But whether our Hiftorian 
foar high or touch the earth, he keeps 
ftill on wing, and without foundering, 
maintains an equal courfe. It would 
h ive been impoflible for Mr. Cunning- 
ham to have defended feenes, modes of 
life, cuftoms, ideas, and opinions fo dif
ferent from thofe of the ancient Romans, 
and unlike any thing they are acquainted 
with, if he had not been mafter of the 
whole compafs of Latinity. Who that 
fliould confine himfelf wholly to the ftyle 
of the Auguftan age, could pofiibly record 
debates in the Scotch and Englifli Par
liaments ? the humours of the people of 
England on occafion of General Elec
tions ? the extravagancies of the Lon
doners at the time of Doctor Sacheverell’s 
trial ? and the importance of butchers 
with marrow-bones and cleavers, chair
men, porters, chimney-fweeps, link
boys, and blackguards ? It may cer
tainly be affirmed, that Mr. Cunning
ham’s Latinity is as pure as his iubiect 
would admit of; and that, from a very 
great variety of writers, he has, with 
great tafte and judgment, felefted what 
was moft to his purpofe.”

The giving thefe fpecimens of the origi
nal Latin enables the reader to judge con
cerning the fidelity of the Tranllation, 
which appears to be faithful, perfpicuous, 
Mnaft'ebted, and manly, and more ftudious
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of expreffing the precife meaning of the an- ■ 
thor, than of elegance or ornament, or 
mag.,.licence of ftyle. Doftor Thomfon 
is fcrupulous to preferve the fimilitudes, 
metaphors, and turn of thinkiqg of Mr. 
Cunningham, and to make the Englith 
rife, fall, or .flow with the.Latin. He 
has, however, fuffered feme flovenly and 
carelefs expreflions to creep into his nar
rative ; although, on the whole, it is 
eafy, verlati.le, and forcible.

As Mr. Cunningham has added large
ly to the ftorcs of Hiftory, in pure and 
elaffical Latin, as far as that could poffi- 
bly be brought in play, it is to be hoped, 
that Dofior Thomfon will one day be 
called upon by a liberal fubfcription 
among the nobility and gentry, to pub- 
lifh it in the original Latin : or, if this 
fliould not happen, an abridgement 
might be made of it for the ufe of fchools. 
Thus our youth might at once lam the 
Latin tongue, the hi Rory of their coun
try in its molt important periods, and the 
found, liberal, and conflitutional princi
ples of the Britiih Government.—-This 
idea might, with great propriety and ad
vantage, be carried into effect under the 
patronage, and with the aflii'tance of the 
celebrated Doctor Parr ; who, it appears, 
has lent his affiftance on occalion of fome 
difficulties in the Tranflation.

Of the Introduction prefixed to the 
Hiftory it is juftice to fay, that it dif- 
plays a found tafte in criticifm, a mind 
itored with antient and modern learning, 
and . a difpofition and turn for profound 
{peculation. Doctor Thomfon, after 
tome preliminary obfervations, of which 
we have already given a general Iketch, 
examines firfl the matter of Mr. Cun-- 
pingham’s Hiftory, and then the form ; 
giving a juft analyfis of his defign, doing 
juftice to the variety of his information, 
and the juftnefs and fublimity of his 
yiews, marking his peculiarities, and 
alfo his faults. He traces the great excel
lence of his Ryle from the lowed quality, 
the choice of apt words, a clear arrange
ment of fadts and fentiments., a natural 
tranfition from one thing to another, bre
vity or concifenefs, and that proper and 
pieafing variety of ftyle which “ from the 
little intrigues, often as ludicrous as 
low in their nature, of bed-chamber men 
and women fetting fpies upon one ano
ther, fometimes flattering, fometimes 
fcolding,—riles in its tone, with the im-
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portant effofts of thefe trivial caufes to 
the molt eventful fcenes in the fenate. and 
in the field of battle.------Belhaven, who
fees in th*  Union the funeral of his 
country, invokes, in the molt impaflion*  
ed flrains, the departing genius of Scot
land, pouring forth his very foul in 
tears *.  And Nottingham, who fees na 
lefs difaftei to England in the peace of 
Utrecht, with the ftern vjrtue of a pri
mitive Roman, rather than content to the 
degradation of his country, devotes a nu
merous family to obfeurity and want.— 
The fliout of war is heard, and in the fame 
breath, the groans of dying men ; a ter
rible difeharge is made of cannon on both 
flues, and all things around are involved 
in clouds of fire, and fmoke, and death.”

* Etiam oculos et animum in lachrymas effundens :—which the modefl idiom of cur 
language hardly knows how totranflate“ pouring out his very eyes and ioul in tears.” 

Prefbyterian

The writer of the Introduction re
marks, that the author raifes his flile Pci 11 
higher than the fublimeft imagery can 
exalt it, not only by recording the fuper- 
ftitious apprehenlions of anxious mortals, 
which, though weakly, unite the affairs of 
Earth with thofe of Heaven, but by ac
knowledging the fuperintendency of Di
vine Providence ; and when he cannot 
trace all the links in the chain of human 
affairs, by having recourfe to Him on 
whom that chain ultimately depends.

Doctor Thomfon concludes his re
marks on Cunningham’s Hiftory by ob- 
ferving, that it is not addrefled to the Bri- 
tilh nation merely, or men fuppofed to be 
previoufly acquainted with, our local and 
municipal cultoms and inftitutions, but 
to the whole civilized part of mankind. 
Many things are therefore briefly explain
ed to thofe who are prefumed to be unac
quainted with the Englilh Conftitution. 
Our author feems to afeend thofe emi
nences which divide the old from the new 
world, and the nations from one another. 
He appears on a molt extended theatre, 
and in a language generally intelligible, 
wherever civilization prevails, addreffes 
fafts, fentiments, and obfervations to 
the whole world.

Anecdotes of the Author,

Mr. Alexander Cunningham whs 
born in Scotland, in the time of Crom
well’s ufurpation, in 1654.: his father 
was Minifter at Ettrick, in the {hire and 
prefbytery of Selkirk. He was educated, 
according to the cuftom of the Scotch 
gentlemen of thofe times who were.of the
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Prefbyterian fefl of the Chriftians, in 
Holland, where we may fuppofe he im
bibed his principles of Government, and 
was much with the Scotch and Engliih 
refugees at the Hague before the Revo
lution, particularly with the Earls of 
Argyle and Sunderland, He came over 
to England with the Prince.of Orange ; 
and was honoured with tne confidence 
and intimacy of many leading men 
among the Whig party, or the friends 
and abettors of King William and the 
Revolution. We find him employed, at 
different times, in the character of a 
travelling companion or tutor; firfl: to 
the Earl or Hyndford and his brother Mr. 
William Carmichael, Solicitor-General 
in the reign of Queen Ann for Scotland ; 
fecondly, with, the Lord Lorne, after
wards fo well known under the name of 
John Duke of Argyle ; and thirdly, 
with the Lord Vifcount Lonfdale. In 
bis travels we find him at the German 
Courts with the celebrated Mr. Jofeph 
Addifon, whole fortune, like that of our 
author, compelled him to-----

------------ - become for hire
A travelling Tutor to a ’Squire.

Lord Lorne, at the time he was under 
the tuition of Mr. Cunningham, though 
not feventeen years of age, was Colonel 
of a regiment, which the father of the Earl 
of Argyle had railed for his Majefty’s 
fervicein Flanders. Mr. Cunningham’s 
connexion with the Duke of Argyle, 
with whom he had the honour of main
taining an intimacy as long as he lived, 
together with the opportunities heenjoyed 
of learning in his travels what may be 
called military geography, naturally tend
ed to qualify him for writing intelligibly 
on military affairs. On this fubjeCt 
Achilles, it is probable, communicated 
information to his preceptor Chiron. 
When we reflect on thefe circumllances, 
we Ihall the lefs wonder that his accounts 
ef battles and fieges, and in general of 
^11 the operations of war, fhould be fo co
pious, and at the fame timefo conceivable 
vnA fatisfaftory. It is not unnatural on 
this occafion to call to mind, that the 
hiftorian Polybius, fo juftly renowned 
for his knowledge of both civil and mili
tary affairs, was tutor to Scipio Afri
canus.

Mr. Cunningham, both when he tra
velled with the noblemen abovemention
ed, and on other occafions, was employed 
by the Englith Miniftry in tranimitting 
fecret intelligence to them on the molt 

important fubje&s. He was alfo on fun. 
dry occafions employed by the General^ 
of the confederate armies to carry intelli
gence and to make reprefentations to the 
Court of Britain. In Carftares’ State 
Papers, publifhed by Dr. Macorrnick, 
Principal of the united college of St. An
drew’s, in 1774, there are two letters from 
cur author, dated Paris the rid and 
26th of Auguftiyoi, giving an account 
of his conferences with the Marquis de 
Torcy, the French Minifter, relative to 
the Scotch Trade with France. This 
commercial negotiation, from the tenor 
of Cunningham’s Letters compared with 
his Hiftory, appears to have been only 
the oftenfible objeft of his attention : for 
he lent an exabt account to King Wil
liam, with whom he was perfonally ac
quainted, of the military preparations 
throughout all France.

Mr. Cunningham’s political friends, 
Argyle, Sunderland, Sir Robert Wal
pole, &c. on the acceffion of George I, 
lent him as Britifii Envoy to the Repub
lic of Venice, where he refided from . 
1715 to 1720. His correfpondence, or 
at leaft part of it, (for Secretary Craggs 
carried away his official correfpondence 
from the public office, and probably, 
among others, ibine of Mr. Cunning
ham’s Letters) with the Secretaries of 
State is preferred in the Paper-office. His 
difpatches have been collefted and ar
ranged by Mr. Allie, who very oblig
ingly communicated this information to 
the author of the Critical and Biographi
cal Memoirs prefixed to the tranflatioq 
of the Latin manufeript.

A queftion has, no doubt, been anti
cipated by the reader of thefe memorials 
of Mr. Cunningham whether he was 
not the celebrated Critic on Horace, and 
the author ef the pofthumous criticifms 
in an edition of Virgil publilhed by 
Hamilton and Balfour of Edinburgh in 
1742. On this queftion, which is, no 
doubt, not a little interefting to philolo- 
gifts, but not perhaps fo intereliing as 
it would have been 50 or 60 years ago, 
Doctor Thomfon has been at a world of 
pains, and exhaulted not a little reading, 
enquiry, and probable conjecture. He 
bellows perhaps more confideration on it 
than the importance of the queftion de- 
ferves. It mull be owned, at the fame 
time, that the circumllances tending to 
prove the identity of the Critic and the 
Hiftorian, and thole tending to prove 
their diverfity, are fo many, and the evi
dence for and againft each fo nicely ba
lanced, that it becomes a queftion of in

finite
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finite duriofity on its account, and of 
importance too, as illuftrating the uncer
tainty of both direft and circumftantial 
evidence.------The Hiftorian, Alexander
Cunningham, was born in Scotland in 
the time of Cromwell’s ufurpation ; was 
educated in Holland, where he was in
timately acquainted with many of the 
Scotch and Englifh refugees at the 
Hague, and particularly with the Earls 
of Argyle and Sunderland : he enjoyed, 
in an eminent degree, the favour and fa
miliarity of the great : he travelled with 
the Duke of Argyle •- he was diftinguifh- 
ed by his fkill in the game of Chefs : he 
was in Politics a Whig 5 and he lived to 
extreme old age. Now there is very 
ftrong evidence that all thefe circum- 
ftances belong to the life, and point to 
Alexander Cunningham, the editor and 
commentator on Horace. It would feem 
ftrange indeed, if two Alexander Cun
ninghams, countrymen, contempora-

The Curfe of Sentiment. In 2
rpHERE are many of the moft fublime 

principles of human aftion which, 
when abufed, are not lets liable to be con
verted into curies than thofe that proceed 
from what is called fentiment; which, 
notwithftanding the obloquy thrown upon 
it by certain grave philofophers, and fyf- 
tematic moralifts, who write from the 
bead, without ever confulting the heart, 
®r having perhaps a heart worthy to be 
confulted ; nay, which, notwithftanding 
even the diftreffes it may occafion in bo- 
foms where diftrefs is feemingly ieaft me
rited, we can never confider but as a 
blefting in itfelf, and, as fitch,'for the 
nobleft purpofes implanted in us by Hea
ven, when its tendency is to make the 
pafllons move to the call of virtue.

Of the volumes before us the foie ob- 
j«ft is to reprefent fentiment as productive 
of every evil in life, even when fubfervien-t 
to the moft exalted ideas of honour;— 
ideas, however, which we think hardly 
pofiible to exift but in the imagination of 
an enthufiaftic novellift.

To give to that objeft as ftriking an 
effeft as pofiible, an amiable youth, and 
two young ladies, “ the peerleis patterns’’ 
of their lex, after a variety of incidents 
(not often connected with probability, but 
always worked up with great art, warmth 
of fancy, and brilliancy of colouring), 
are exhibited as daring all the pangs and 
forrows that fie fa, even without fentiment, 
is heir to; nay, voluntarily becoming 
martyrs to the wayward circumftanccs of 
their fate, rather than in the moft remote 
degree wound the delicacy of their own 
feelings, or, what is nobler ftiil, infringe 
upon “ jthelaws of Ibciety.”

ries, fo diftinguifhed for erudition and 
the familiarity and favour of men of rank 
and power, and the fame men too, fltould 
have flourifhed at the fame sera in modes 
of life, in places of refidence, in peculia
rities of charafter, and other- circum- 
ftances fo nearly parallel. And yet, 
notwithftanding thefe accumulated coin
cidences, there are circumftances too of 
diverfity and oppofition that feem incom
patible with their identity : and there
fore Doftor X'nomfon, after all his en
quiries concerning the identity or the di
verfity of the Hiftorian and the Critic, on 
that fubjeft remains fceptical; and from 
thofe curious points of coincidence and 
oppofition draws the following pertinent 
inference : e< If the writings of our au
thor have encreafed the ftores of Hifto- 
ry, the incidents of his life, by /hewing 
the uncertainty of oral tradition, have il • 
Initiated its importance.”

Volumes, izmo. 6s. Robinfon.
The Editor gives us the work as a 

“ piteous tale, in every part andcircum- 
ftance unqueftionably true, and compofed 
of indifputable fafts and real fituations.” 
This is the old ftory of every editor who 
has by accident found, or pretended to 
have found, a budget of papers like that 
before us; but as there is fomething agree
able in the account given of the origin of 
the prefent publication, we fhall prefent 
it in the Editor’s own words.

“ Once in a feafon I take a trip to the 
Continent, and pafs the fummer months 
in a country where chearfulnefs, gaiety, 
and good-living exhilarate the fpirits and 
make the blood circulate brilkly. In my 
laft fummer’s ramble, returning through 
French Flanders, I flopped a few days at 
the Poft Royal Armentiers, where the 
good -natured and obliging di fpofition of 
the hoft and hoitefs, as well as the alert- 
nefs of a good-tempered flut of a maid- 
fervant, engaged me fo agreeably, that I 
could not leave the place without looking 
back with forrow and regret.

“ The gratitude and refpeft which were 
exprefied in the looks and conduft of this 
worthy family at my departure, at once 
deftroyed all that littlenefs of foul which 
fuppofes fentiment and feeling incompa
tible with fuch a fituation.—The land
lord, a fine tall h«ndfome man about 
fixty ; his filver hair was tied in a rofette, 
and loofe at the fides ; his garb was of 
drab-coloured cambist, neat and fimple; 
his countenance was full of honeit good 
nature and folicitation j and his fine bins 
eyes fo for cibly entreated me to accept of h is 
benediftion in a glafs of liqueur, that there 
was no refilling th? influence-—His wife
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Rood with the flafic and goblet, her hand 
railed ready to execute what her liberal 
mind lb earneftly folicited—(lie was Neat- 
nefs itfelf—drelled in a fhort robe-de- 
chambre of Valencienne grey and purple 
fiik, tied at the neck and wrifts with dark 
brown ribands; her cap was of the fined 
lace, drawn dole round the outlines of her 
face, and ornamented with ribands, of a 
colour uniform with thol'e of her dreli; 
her countenance was not frelh and chear- 
ful like her hufband’s, but fallow, grave, 
and full of melancholy. While thefe two 
flood in this fituation on each fide the door 
of the voiture, poor Jennet Hood in the 
opening between them, and a little receded 
from their line: ihe was drelled in the 
country habit of feryants—a fhort jacket 
and coat, ftriped grey and white, gave all 
the graces of a form which correfponded 
with my ideas of perfect elegance and juft 
fymmetry—her roly cheeks contrafted the 
fineft black eyes in the world—a finite of 
thanks and modefty fat upon her counte
nance, and a tear Hole fidelong from her 
eye, which fire endeavoured to conceal by 
inverting her head, and directing a look 
of forced chearfuinefs at Robaire, who 
was mounted on the leading horfe, cloathed 
in his profeffional garb of Poft Royal 
Guide. This was our pofition when mu
tual farewels and reciprocal good willies 
had removed every obftacle to my depar
ture except a crack from Robaire’s whip, 
which had feme time been fulpended foi 
that ptirpofe.—It reverberates now in my 
ear—I looked back as long as I could fee 
the door of the hotel, where flood, fixed 
in filence, the landlord, his wile, and 
Jennet, their eyes turned upon each other 
with inch expreflions of feeling as I can 
neither defcribe nor explain.—“ Heaven 
“ blefs you, honeft fouls,'’ laid I, “ this 
(( is one of the pleafing heart-achs which 
“ wefo feldom meet with incur road thro’ 
“ life.’’

“ During my flay at this place, I had 
often, and on fundry occasions, remarked 
a peculiar humanity and benevolence in 
this Poft Royal l ey ; he leemed to have 
fentiments and actions fai above his Ra
tion, and although perfebtly ignorant as 
to inftruftive education, vet Nature had
enriched his mind with line ideas, and he 
exprefftd them very happily in his manners 
and conduft j he fpoke tolerable French, 
and a little bad Englifh. In the'eonver- 
fations incident to Ipeculative travellers 
and intelligent poft boys, he acquainted 
me, that about fix month? ago having 
conduced a gentleman to Balleu’e, in his 
way to England, he found*  on his return*,  
a bundle of papeis in the teavet the voi- 

ture, which he was certain muft have been 
left there by the gentleman. He had pre
ferred the bundle, belaid, with great care, 
in hopes that it would have been enquired 
for, as it appeared, from the manner of 
its package, to be bf feme qohiequence. 
He had lent as far as Calais with a de- 

. fcription of the gentleman, who, he laid, 
was a genteel-looking man about forty 5 
his forehead high, from which his fine 
brown hair had much receded ; his eyes 
wrere very dark and intelligent, his coun
tenance pale and ibrrowful, and although 
very ordinary in the formation of his fea
tures, yet there was a ftrong and manly 
expreflion of agreeablenefs in his vifage ; 
he had a folemn melancholy dignity about 
him, which at once infpired awe and re- 
fpeft :—but, fays he, I have not been able 
to learn the leaft tidings of him. I could 
wiili to entruft this packet to the care of 
fome perlon, whole own feelings, in a like 
fituation, would inftrufith'em what means 
ought to be taken to have it conveyed in 
lately to the owner. This trouble, adds 
he, I would be happy if you would un
dertake—-here is the bundle—it is exactly 
a$ I found it, and I hope it will find its 
owner without undergoing any change. 
The packet was lapped in ftrong paper, 
and bound round with red tape, fealed, 
and marked on the outiide, “Letters and 
Copies of Letters.’’

“ On my arrival in England, I took 
every poffible and likely means to find the 
owner, but without fuccefs. I then opened 
the packet, in hopes of finding a key of 
intelligence, bttt all was locked up in 
darknefs and myftery—nothing but ini
tials and blanks where names and places 
were intended to be exprefled : 1 had, 
therefore, no resource but the one I have 
here adopted, and by giving the ftory, 
which thefe Letters contain, to the pub
lic, it may bring the owner to a know
ledge where he may repair his lots. I have 
neither altered the language nor the hiltory 
—the one is plain and Ample—-the other 
is natural and affefting: indeed it appears 
i'o true and melancholy, that any attempt 
of that nature muft lefl’en its beauty and 
effect. The feeling mind muft be inftruc- 
ted and inierefted—and the human heart 
greatly improved and regulated: it muft 
influence to acts of benevolence and for
bearance, and cannot fail to benefit in all 
the various connections between man and 
man, between fociety and individuals.”

To the truth of the charafter here given 
of “ The Cut ie of Sentiment ” we readily 
fubferibe ; as it is, in moral and patlietie 
efleit. every thing the Editor has deicribed;'

bavary’s
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Savary’j Letters on Egypt? &c.
On the Productions of Nature in 

Egypt, such as Plants, Ani
mals, &c.

’irrlTHOUT determining the Nile to 
be properly ranked under this head, 

we may fafely affert, that it is the occafion 
of life and nouriihment to the various 
productions which afford fuft’inence to 
men and other animals in Egypt, and 
therefore not improperly mentioned here, 
where we point out a few of the native 
productions of that country. This river, 
fays Mr. Savary, “ owed its celebrity to 
the ancient people, who cultivated on its 
banks the arts and fciences, and brought 
them to perfection.” It would be an 
hard talk to make us believe that any art 
or fcience was ever brought to peyreClion 
by the Egyptians : nor were they by any 
means the firft people that cultivated arts 
and fciences. Our author fays, all the 
ancients, excepting; the Egyptians, were 
ignorant of .the origin of the Nile. Here 
alfo we are of a different mind. Herodo
tus is not to be tire ftandard of human 
knowledge in this matter : both before 
and after his time there lived men as curi
ous as himfelf. However, we acknow
ledge that Mr. Savary is not lingular in 
this opinion. The caufes of the annual 
inundation of this river feem to have been 
as well known to the ancients as to the 
moderns, which Dr. Geddes has clearly 
ffiewn in his Church Hiftory of Ethiopia. 
Mr. Savary has advanced nothing new 
either with refpeCt to the origin, orover- 
flowipgs of the Nile; and we think better 
accounts may be found in our own lan
guage. We fhall therefore pals on to the 
productions of Nature inEgypt. But on this 
jubjeft, Mr. Savary, rarely, if ever fpeaks 
either like abotanillor a naturalift. He 
takes-notice of beautiful and ufeful plants 
merely ns ornaments of the country, and 
pleafmg objects to the eye ; and fome of 
}iis delcriptions are by no means deci live as 
to their real kind. The very firft inftance 
may be confidered as an example of this 
fort. Between Giene and Coffem, fays 
he, “ we find fome acacias called jVh- 
boul, which produce gum arable. The 
Arabs eat it doubtleis to quench their 
thirft.” Speaking of a village near the 
ancient Heliopolis, he obferves, here !£ was 
an enclofure where a Pacha had planted 
fome Hips of Balm from Mecca. Th.y 
were cultivated with care, and by cutting 
them like vines, produced thofe precious 
tears known in medicine, and which the

Vol. XI.

I Concluded from Page 176.7
women in the Eaftern world make ufe of 
with advantage, to preferve thefrefhnefs of 
their complexion, and to fortify the fto- 
mach. Thefe fhrubs, a foot and a half 
high, (hoot out final! branches and leaves 
like thofe of rue. Belon, who faw them 
when he was at Cairo, counted nine of 
them. He dried one of the branches, and 
afeertainedit to be the plant known by the 
name of xyllobalfamum, brought by the 
caravans from,Mecca. He fays, that its 
ixddilh bark covers a (kin of a beautiful 
green. It has a mixed favour of frankin- 
cenfe, of the leaf of turpentine, and of 
wild favory. When rubbed between the 
fingers, it diffufes an aromatic odour, 
approaching to that of cardamum. This 
pfeiious plant is loft in Egypt.” Sjich is 
Belon’s defers ptiop of what we call the 
Balm o f Gilead. The reader will perceive 
i"sat it never was a native of Egypt. Mr. 
Savary mentions the t{ Barnier, a plant 
which produces a pyramidal hulk, with 
feveral compartments, of the colour of a 
lemon, and filled with mufky feeds. This 
hulk dreffed with meat is a wholefoms 
food, and has a very agreeable flavour. 
The Egyptians make great ufe of k in 
their ragouts.’’ The Banana-tree is men
tioned more than once: but nothing is faid 
of it except this, that it has long leaves 

.and to ftrengthen Mr. Savary’s impor
tant idea, we fhall juft add, that its leave-s 
are two yards long f The Bafilic, or fweet 
bafil, according- to our author, grows in 
Egypt to three times the height it does in 
France, and forms agreeable and odorife
rous tufts. The reed Calamus is found 
near Damietta in abundance, which is 
made ufe of for writing by the Orientals. 
Its (lender ftalk bears long narrow leaves 
which hang gracefully, and fpreadihg 
branches covered with white flowers. 
One fees the Caffia trees, whofe bending 
branches are decked out with yellow flow
ers, and bear a pod. This filiquq, or pod, 
refemblps a fmall long cucumber, it is 
the caffia made ufe of in medicine. The 
caffia of Egypt is much preferable to that 
of America ; but as it is dearer the drug
gifts negleft it. The Egyptians ufe the 
flower of the caffia tree as a laxative. 
The Chartame, improperly called fafra- 
num by the people of Provence, is cultiva
ted near Gila, They purchtjfe the flowers of 
it, cargoes of which are lent to Marfeilles. 
It is employed in dyeing the cloths of Lan
guedoc, The Egyptians, who are in 
want of wood, burn the ftalk of it for fu
el. The pod contains a feed, from which

I i is
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isexfya&ed an oil, called Zeithelou, fweet- 
oil. It has an inftpid tafte, and is eaten 
£y the people 5 but the rich only make 
pie of it in their illuminations/’ The 
plant here meant is what we call the Saf- 
fiower, or (Jarthamus, in botany. A ve
ry great quantity of it is annually con
fined in England. The Celocafjiis is a 
plant well known in botany. The inha
bitants of Damietta pay particular atten
tion to its cuitivatibn; one fees in the 
neighbourhood of that town, immenie 
Eelds covered .with its large leaves ; its 
root is of a conical form., and thicker than 
that of the Lotus. It is not fo infipid as 
a potatce.” Doubtlefs the Englilh rea
der cannot well be miftaktn here. 
In the neighbourhood of Damanhour, 
Mr, Savary fays, the country produces a 
great deal of com, barley, and cotton, 
which is an annual plant ■, but he adds 
nothing more. Ci The Egyptians, fays 
our author, cultivate a fort of cucumbers, 
called Ce'ala, which is very fmall and in 
great eftimation. The pulp of it is fweet, 
tender, and very delicate. They eat it as 
a falhd ; but the ufual mode of drefling 
it is to take, out the feeds with an auger, 
’and to fill if up with haflied meat and rice, 
mixed with'Ibices. Thus drclfed in its 
juice it is excellent eating. Near Rofetta 
are Dafc-trees collected in groves, dr mat
tered over the plain, crowned at top with 
enormous clutters of a fweet aifd whole- 
feme fruit. Egypt produces in abundance 
the Do.ifrra, or millet of India, a lofty 
plant, with the leaf of a reed. It bears a 
membrane, which' contains a number of 
feeds, of which the peafimts make their 
bread. There are woods of Date-trees 
and of H'eum difperfed around their dwel
lings. At a fmall diftance from Alar 
gnnabi is a convent called M Ettin, 
the mdnaftery of figs ; for that fruit grows 
there in abundance. ' There are two forts 
of them. Tfie firft fprihgs even out of 
the branches of the fycainore. It is 
dry and little’efteemed. The other fort, 
the fame we cultivate in France, is juicy, 
fugary, and of an ekquifile flavour. The 
Flax of Egypt, which is long, loft and 
filky, would make very beautiful linen, if 
they knew how to employ it but the 
Ipinfters are very inexpert; the thread they 
make at the fpindle is clumfy, hard, 
'and uneven. The 1 inens they bleach ferye 
for the table ; the reft, dyed blue, are em
ployed for the, clothing ’ of the people. 
■ilirme. is a beautiful and veiy common 
fluiib in Egypt, whole flower ferves to dye 
yellow. Jt has fome rcfernbkmce to pri
vet, The leaf cut fmall, the women often

apply to the Ikin, to the finger and toe 
nails, which gives them a golden colour. 
The Orange and Lemon tree cowr the 
labourer’s cabin with their golden fruit. 
The Lotus is an aquatic peculiar to Egypt, 
which grows in the rivulets, and.on the 
fides of the lakes ; there are two fpecies of 
it, the one with a white, the other with a 
bhiifh flower. The large calix of the lo
tus blows like a tulip, eitherdf an azure 
blue, or of a brilliant white, and diffufes 
a fweet imell refembling th.it of the lily. 
It appears with the majefty of the king of 
aquatic plants. The firft fpecies produces 
a round root like that of a potatce. The in
habitants round Lake Menzale feed upon 
it. This plant riles upwards of two leef 
above the water. The Lv.cern '.l+o is 
frequent in Egypt. Lettuce with large 
leaves, fmooth and erect, cover whole 
plains j and the people extract an oil fiom 
their feed. Mp Savary fpeaks highly 
of the water melons. It is impel- 
fible to be forfeited with them. Nourilh- 
ed in a fruitful foil, ripened by a burning 
fun, the pulp diffolves in the mouth, and 
furniflies a fugary water, which is delici
ous in this hot country. But what renders 
them infinitely more valuable is, that they 
are very wholefome, and maybe eaten to 
excefs without any inconvenience. There 
is a fpecies of melon, peculiar to Egypt*  
called Abd-hellaoui, Have of iweetuefs. 
Their pulp is firm and brittle like that of 
an apple. Though lefs fugary than many 
other torts, they are preferred, became they 
afford a very wholeiome and agreeable nu
triment during tile heats. Our author 
mentions the prickly Nabe, which pro
duces a fmall pear, of a iharpifli flavour, 
and groves of Orzzyye-trees, which never 
being mutilated by the Iciflars, rife above 
thirty feet high ; their intcrminglfil 
branches, their foliage intercepted air the 
rays' of the fun. They were flowered 
from the very lowed bough up to the top. 
Each Orange-tree formed a diftinitbou
quet, where tire leaves were with difficulty 
diftinguiihed through the tufts of flowers. 
There are fome Olive plants in Egypt : 
near Rolette they grow vtry large, and the 
olives they produce are longer and mere 
flefliy than thofe of the Ilie of Crete and 
Provence. The Eavtaritld, the Date- 
tree, the Pomegranate, and the Palm-Ute 
are often mentioned by Mr. Savary, but 
never del’cribed: he only 1 peaks'of them 
in the following m nner : The'melancho
ly tarn rind—the top of the date-tree, 
loaded'with enormous bunches, riles above 
the grove—the pomegranate, with its 
icarlet flower, grows very high and very 

bulky
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bulky—and the palms elevate their foli
age of a deeper green.—I have feen; lays 
bur author, forefts of Papyrus, of which 
the ancient Egyptians made their paper. 
This triangular carte, nine feet high, and 
as thick as your thumb, is topped by a 
woolly tuft. Strabo calls it Biblus. Mr. 
Savary gives an account of the manner 
in which rice is cultivated and prepared 
for ufe, but dcfcribes not the plant. The 
Sada, or Kali, is a creeper that grows in 
the land, and produces a pure alkali : in 
the fummer they collect it in heaps and 
burn it, and fell the afhes, which are ufed 
in making foap. “ The reed (fays our 
author) which we call the fugar-czdte has 
in this country preferred its primitive 
name of the Caffab reed. Some have 
faid that the fugar-cane was brought out 

■ of India into Egypt. Perhaps the man
ner of cultivating it only has been.brought 
from thence. It appears to me to be a 
native of a country where it grows with
out cultivation. Its very name induces 
this belief.” The fycamore of Egypt pro
duces a fig, that grows on the trunk of the 
tree, and not at the extremity of the 
branches. . It is eatable, but rather dry. 
This tree becomes very thick and bufhy ; 
it feldom grows ftraight. Its leaf is di
vided, and its wood, which is impreg
nated with a bitter juice, is not liable to be 
worm-eaten. Mr. Savary mentions a long 
alley of thick and lofty willows of Ba
bylon ; and fays, their bending branches 
bathe themfelves in the water. In Fai- 
oum, ft feems, there are large groves of 
rofe-trees. Here this beautiful fhrub is 
colleited in clumps, and the ro'fe-wa- 
ter diftilled from its odoriferous flower, 
forms a valuable branch of commerce. 
There is a vaft confumption of it. In 
ceremonial viiits it is fprinkled with pro- 
fulion on the faces and hands of the aff
iants. At the bath, the women walh 
their bodies with it, nor can their toilet be 
^ompleated without rofe-water.

Of birds in general, Mr. Savary thus 
writes : “ The waters of Lake Menzale 
are covered with wild geefe, ducks, teals, 
plungers, and ibifes. I have kilted feve
ral ibifes in the marihes near Rofetta; 
they have long feet, a (lender body, al
ternately black and white, and a long 
neck. They live on filh, frogs and rep
tiles. The lake feeds alfo a number of 
cormorants, grey and.white herons, gold
en fnipes, rice hens, cranes, chevaliers, 
&c. The birds which principally attract 
attention, are the fwan with 111 ver plum*  
age, failing gracefully on the furface of 
thf waters j the flaman, with his rofe and 
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black-coloured wings; and the fuperb 
pelican. This latter furpaffes all the reft 
by the majefty of his carriage, his lofty 
fliape, and the whit-enefs of his plumage,: in 
which he may difpute the palm evenwith the 
fwan. When he goes about amidft that 
crowd of birds collected on the lake, he 
raifes his head, crowned with a plume of 
feathersj far above them all, and feems to 
be their kirig. Nature has furnilhed him 
with a beak extremely ftrong, with which 
he carries off large filh. The Arabs have 
the (kill to tame him, and break Him iri 
to fifli for them. On Lake Moeris, in 
winter, the inhabitants take a Vaft quan
tity of geefe with yellow plumage, and of 
an exquisite flavour. There is a place 
called Gebal Etteir, the hill of birds. 
It derives its name from the multitude of 
kites, hawks, eagles, Pharaoh’S fowls 
and cormorants, which reft there, to be 
in readinefs to fall upon their.prey. The. 
woods which border the foot of the 
rocks are inhabited by turtle-doves, and 
other fmall birds. Flocks of ibifes, 
cranes, Iwans, and ftorks, line the banks 
of the river, and cover the Nile during 
the winter. Flights of pigeons darken 
the air. They are more numerous in 
Egypt than in any other country on the 
earth. Every hamlet and. every town 
forms a vaft pigeon-houfe. Fed in thefe 
fertile plains, their flelh is fat and of a 
delicious flavour: they only coft two
pence farthing a couple. With their 
dung the Eygptians manure the grounds 
wherein they plant their water-melons. 
Groves of tamarind and datq trees are 
inhabited by vaft numbers of turtle-doves, 
which, never hearing the. terrifying node 
of powder, are as tame as domeftic 
pigeons. Walking in the evening, I faw 
flocks of birds, white as fnow, hovering 
over the tops of the trees. The Arabs 
call them Garde Boeuf, or Watch Oxen, 
becaufe they always accompany thefe ani
mals. They are of the fize of a ph?a- 
fant, with red feet and a black bill. Their 
filver plumage formed an agreeable con
trail: with the deep green.of the date-trees. 
Thoufands of. turtle-doves were flying 
from one orange-tree to another. All 
thefe birds feemed as if they were tame.”

Mr. Savary mentions very few ani
mals : and thefe only occaiionally. “ We 
pafs (fays he) between illands on which 
the grafs is very high, and where they are 
driving the buffaloes to pafture. A Ihep- 
herd featsd on the neck of the foremoft of 
the drove, defceuds into the river, fmacka 
his whip, and leads the way. Tne whole 
droye follow in a row, lowing as they

I i » fwim
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fwim along to their pafture, and difcharg- 
ix.g out the water from their wide noftrils. 
Thefe animals live in the Nile during the 
heats : they plunge up to the Ihoulders, 
and feed on tender graft that grows along 
the banks. In cur route we met with fe- 
veral jackalls, which were running with 
great fwiftneft towards the hills. Thefe 
wild animals, of the fizeof a dog, have a 
hanging tail, and a pointed muzzle. They 
live on prey procured by hunting, and 
eat fifli on the banks of the lakes. The 
Arabs call them Dib. They are the 
African wolf. Oilriches, camels, gazels, 
and tygers inhabit the caverns in the rocks, 
and bound acrofs the fands, where they 
find with difficulty a few patches of graft. 
Between Thebes and Sienna, one fre
quently perceives crocodiles balking on 
the fandy iflands left uncovered by the 
Nile when it retires. They deep in the 
fun : but theirs is a very gentle dumber ; 
for on the approach of boats they throw 
themfelves into the river. They ffiun the 
places too much frequented by men. The 
Ichneumon feeks after the eggs which 
the fhe-crocodile hides in the fand, and 
tats them. The Egyptian name for the 
crocodile was Ghemfah : the Arabs call it 
TGhemfah''

Mr. Savary has laid very little either 
®f the birds or of the quadrupeds of 
Egypt; and dill left of their fifn. 
“ Among the various forts of fifh (fays 
he) there are feme molt' excellent; fuch 
as the gueiage, the gemal, thefourd, the 
foie, and the gold fiih. The quality of the 
water gives them a white flelh, and a fine 
delicate flavour. The bourri, or mullet, 
procures of all others the moll profit to 
the fifliermen. They gut the females, 
and take out the fpawn, with which they 
make boutarguet or botargo, fait them, 
and.fend them throughout Egypt. Two 
thoufand perlons are annually employed in 
the fifhery.” And yet this philofophic 
hiiiorian, fo long in Egypt, leems to be 
totally ignorant of their fiih ; and to know 
very little either of their birds or quadru
peds.

But our author gives us an account of 
feme curious ftones, vulgarly . called 
Egyptian flints. He fays, they are in 
the ftiape of pebbles, of a very rugged 
furface ; but their infide of an extremely 
fine grain, fufceptible of an high polilh, 
marked with the figures of plants and 
flirubs on them, which often compofe 
beautiful landlcapes. The dark brown 
ftrokes which mark them, traced with the

greateft elegance, difplay themfelves with 
grace on a light-coloured ground : they 
prefent a variety of defigns and different 
ihades. I only law, fays he, one Jew 
who had the art of working them, and of 
making out of them boxes and handles 
for knives. Near mount Kaleil one finds 
flints of various colours, red, grey, black, 
and blue, of a very fine grain. The at
tentive naturalift would find in the chinks 
of the rocks, and the bed of the torrents, 
precious ftones, efpecially emeralds, for
merly common in Egypt. Towards the 
north we difeover three quarries of red, 
white, and black marble. It was here, 
the Pharaos niade the Egyptians hew 
thofe hard and poliftied ftones of which 
they formed the covering and the paflages 
of their fuperb maufolea. To the fouth of 
thefe quarries is another of beautiful gra
nite, which has been greatly worked. 
Between Giene and Cofleir, the mines of 
emeralds and precious metals, that an
cient writers fpeak of, ftill fubfift in the 
mountains, on the fide of the road. Some
times the fides of the vallies rife int® 
mountains, from whence the winter tor
rents detach huge mafles of rocks, and 
where the granite, the jafper, the alabafter, 
and the porphyry appear. Near Affouaa 
are immenfe quarries of granite, fpotted 
with red and gi ey. Finally,

On the Commerce of the Egyp
tians.

“ The Egyptian Pharaohs, fays Mr. 
Savary, were acquainted with the advan
tages of trade. The numerous canal*  
they formed had a double objeft, that of 
diffufing fertility with the waters of the 
Nile, and of tranfporting with facility 
the produce of the country from one end 
of the Empire to the other. The fairs 
they eftablilhed in the Delta and the The. 
bais united the inhabitants of the moft 
diftant provinces. Each man brought 
with him the fruit of his induftry, and 
the whole nation, by means of mutual 
exchange, enjoyed the inventions of the 
arts, and the productions of all the king
dom.” To thefe things we fay nothing ; 
but we ftiall objeft to every fentence in the 
next paragraph. “ The Egyptians mult 
be regarded as one of the moft ancient na
tions of navigators. They made voy
ages on the Red Sea long before the fa
mous expedition of the Argonauts. 
Danaus carried into Greece, then in a 
ftate of barbarifm, the art of navigation 

and
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and comm6rcei,, For this Herodotus is 
quoted : but Herodotus advances no fuch 
thing : he only fays, that Danaus and 
Lynceus were Chemmites, and failed in
to Greece; But our author goes on : 
“ His brother Sefoftris foon after fet out 
with two armies, one by land, the other 
by fea, to conquer Afia. Whilft he re
duced the interior kingdoms, a fleet of four 
hundred fail took poffeffion of the ports of 
the Arabic Gulph, failed through the 
Straits of Babelmandel, and penetrated 
into the Indian Ocean, which had never 
beheld veflels of fuch a fize. It is from 
this asra that we mull date the commerce 
of Egypt with Afia.” We know not 
from whence Mr. Savary derived ail 
this information, nor do we apprehend 
that he has much to offer in its defence. 
The Angle author quoted advances no 
fuch things : for Herodotus only fays, 
“ The Priefts affirmed, that this King 
was the firft, Who palling with a fleet of 
long fhips from the Arabian Gulph, fub- 
dued the inhabitants that dwelt near the 
Red Sea 5 that he failing right-on came 
to a fea no further navigable, becaufe of 
ftraits ; and that when he returned from 
thence into Egypt, according to the report 
of the Priefts, he affimbled a numerous 
army, and pafied to the continent, &c.” 
---- Here we beg leave to obferve, that 
lome of the moft noted writers in Europe 
on fubjefts of this kind, confider the Se
foftris of Herodotus to be the fame with 
Shilhak, who came up againft Jerufalem 
in the days of Rehoboam ; among whom 
we mention the great Bochart, and our 
own illuftrious countryman, the very 
learned Marlham ; men infinitely more 
equal to fuch a fubjeft than Mr. Savary. 
And we ihall add one circumftance, which 
alone will nearly prove that thofe learned 
men were right. Herodotus mentions 
every King of Egypt in regular order- 
one after another between Sefoftris and 
Sabacon, or So the Ethiopian. Now Sa
bacon was King of Egypt when Hezekiah 
began his reign. Between Sefoftris and 
Sabacon, according to the reft mony of 
the Priefts and Herodotus, there were 
^ight Kings, and no more. Between 
Rehoboam and Hezekiah there were ten 
Kings and one Queen, whofe reigns 
amount to two hundred and thirty-three, 
years. Now let any one try, if he can 
confidently with the faith of Hiftory, to 
place Sefoftris further back than the reigns 
©f Solomon and Rehoboam. Onr author 
talks therefore without fufficienl autho

rity, when he alledges the fleet of Se
foftris as a proof that the Egyptians 
were among the moft ancient navigators ; 
that they made voyages on the Red Sea 
before the expedition of the Argonauts ; 
and that Sefoftris founded colonies along 
the coaft of Phoenicia, and planted Tyre : 
vain drcams 1 not hiftorical fails. But, 
fays Mr. Savary, “ Herodotus aflerts 
that Sefoftris alfolcft a colony in Colchis, 
and that the Egyptians traded with them.* ’ 
Herodotus aflerts no fuch thing ; for he' 
declares, that he can affirm nothin? 
about that matter ; only that the Cof- 
chians feemed to him' to be Egyptians, 
which he reports from his own dilcove- 
ries rather than the information of others, 
although upon enquiries he found abun
dant teftimonies to fupport his opinion ; 
the truth of which, we believe, is' no 
where doubted. The Colchians were a 
nation many ages before Sefoftris came 
into exiftence. Pliny, no trivial autho
rity, as quoted by Bochart, affirms that 
Sefoftris, King of Egypt, was conquer
ed by the Colchians. It belongs to the 
vifitor, not to the vanquilhed, to plant 
colonies and fettle commercial connexions. 
But Mr. Savary goes on in his vanity to 
relate tilings equally without foundatioa 
as the foregoing, till he comes to the 
following paiticulars : “ Pfafnmeticus, 
a friend to the Greeks, opened to them 
the ports of Egypt. Necos, his fon, at
tempted to make a communication between 
the Nile and the Red Sea.----- He then
formed another enterprize, which proves 
to what a degree the maritime art was 
then carried. He fitted out fotne ftiips 
at Suez, the command of which he en- 
trufted to Phoenician Captains, and or
dered them to make the tour of Africa. 
They failed out of the Arabic Gulph, 
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, af- 
cended to the northward, and, after 
three years navigation, arrived at the 
Pillars of Hercules, from whence they 
returned to Egypt. This was the firft 
time of circumnavigating this great con
tinent.”—Here then we obferve in our 
turn, to what a degree the maritime art 
was then carried among the Phoenicians ! 
and how low its ftate was even then 
among the Egyptians ! fince even this 
great and enterprizing King of Egypt was 
obliged to fend for foreigners to conduft 
his fleet. Hence it is clear, that the 
Egyptians never did excel among the na
tions of navigators. And. we alfo add, 
that this was not tire ffirft time of failing 

round
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round Africa ; that it was done ages before 
Necos ; that the Phoenicians were wcil 
acquainted with the nature of the voyage 
before they failed. All theie things 
might be proved from fome of the bell 
writers of our author’s own countrymen, 
and from ethers, were it needful. We 
doubt not our author wrote all this merely 
.for the pleafure of laying at the dole, in 
oppofition to fome of the moil learned 
writers, “ This was the full time of cir
cumnavigating this great continent.’’-----
All that follows on the ancient commerce 
of Egypt is exactly of the like kind. Mr. 
Snvary, fpeaking of the firfc of the Pto
lemies, who built a tower on the Ilie of 
Pharos, with this infeription : “ To 
the Saviotir Gods, for the utility of 
navigation immediately adds what 
perhaps concerns ail Englifhmen ; “ It 
is thus too that the French will blefs the 
memory of a protecting King, who is 
conftrufting a noble harbour inthemiddle 
•of the waves. Pofterity will one day 
fay, on beholding whole fi[uadrons in 
fafety, behind piers mlraculou/ly formed 
at Cherbourg by a Ikilful engineer, Here- 
Louis the fixteenth enchained the waves 
of the ocean-'’ This is the native and 
pure ftyle of the French, who would all 
be delighted with the thought of their 
Monarch’s faying to the waves of the lea, 
Hitherto fall ye come ; but no further. 
For joy they would never think of the 
chains with which Louis the fixteenth 
holds them falter than he can the waves 
of the ocean at Cherbourg.

Our author, fpeaking of a particular 
feafon favourable for trade at Gedda, a 
place on the weftern coaft of the Red Sea, 
fays, “ Veflels which could at this time 
reach Gedda, laden with certain Euro
pean and Indian merchandize, would'be 
lure of felling their cargoes in a few 
hours, and of being paid for them im
mediately in gold. The Englilh have 
made fuccefsful adventures of this lort;— 
but difputes between them and the na
tives of the country prevented their pro- 
fecution.’’ To this pafTage' the trapfla- 
tor adds a long note, wherein, after 
quoting a paflage out of Colonel Capper ’s 
voyage and journey from India, he makes 
the following remark : “ There is abun
dant, matter for reflection in this extract 
from the work of a good citizen as well 
as excellentfoldier : but if England will 
perlllt in her domineering fpirit every 
Vvhere, though- marked with blood, let 

her remember die is a commercial nation, 
and oblerve the above palfage of Mr. Sa- 
Vary ; and above all, let her attend to the 
example of her rival nation, who is fel- 
ciom or never engaged in fuch ill-judged 
or dangerous difputes.” There, dear 
countrymen, take ye that for buying Mr. 
Savary’s Traaflation—and be wife. Re
member England’s domineerlnsr fblr't 
marked -with blood ; fubmit yourielves j 
and learn to reverence the heart of your 
friendly neighbours. We think our 
readers cannot millake here, unlefs they 
chufe to be millakem We doubt not but 
the richefl: commodities of the Eatl might 
be eafily drawn with great advantage by 
the Straits of Babelmandel through 
Egypt into Europe : if a palfage were 
opened from Coheir to the Nile, they 
would increale in value as they rolled 
along through that fertile, country, while 
new fources of wealth would be opened, 
which could not fail to enrich thole who 
poffefled the benefit of fuch a trade. This 
country might, perhaps, be obtained from 
the Turks, bytmeans of a-treaty which 
fhould fecure. to them all their other terri
tories ; for Egypt has ever been a conitant 
fource of danger to the Ottoman power, 
without any real profit. We think Mr. 
Savary’s fo lowing remark worthy of 
attention : “ The ambition of ieveral 
powers is looking with eager eyes on this 
delightful kingdom, governed by barba
rians incapable of defending it. It will 
inevitably fall into the hands of the firfl 
nation that attacks it, and nvill undoubt
edly affume a new appearance-" And 
we doubt not but that the French have 
long viewed it with ardent looks, and 
that they will try to obtain it.

And here we beg leave to allure our 
friendly readers, that we ihould not have 
been fo copious in our remarks upon Mr. 
Savary’s Letters, had it net been for theie 
tworeafons : firft, the great importance of 
the fubjefts which cur author dilcufles ; 
next, the very injurious, not to fay, un
faithful manner in which they are treated. 
To the learned thefe volumes can convey 
no new information of real value, be
cause almoft every thing of this kind is 
borrowed from others. The unlearned 
they will certainly millead. Fidelity re
quires us to lay this ; and yet it could not 
well be fliid without giving fome proofs. 
The translation we think, too full of gal- 
liciilns to be underftood bya mere Englilh 
reader

Verfes
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Verfes by John Frederick Bryant, late Tobacco-Pipe-Maker at Briftol. Together 
with his Lift; written by Himlelf. Svo. Punted for the Author*

jT is with fatisfaition we learn from the 
introduction to thefe poems, that the 

liberality of the public has enabled the 
author to quit a laborious bufinefs, in 
which he obtained a fcanty and precarious 
Support, and enabled him to exert his in- 
dulii y in ope more congenial to his tem
per and difpofition. We feel ourfelves 
interefted in the narrative of his Ide 
which is prefixed, and hope the diitrelles 
he there reprefents will return no more. 
But though we rejoice in the change of bis 
circumitances, we would not be urfder- 
fiood to encourage him to continue writ
ing, which he leems to meditate, much 
lei's publi filing verfes. His abilities are 
very inadequate to the talk of entertaining 
the public at large ; and therefore it would 
be more prudent in him to forbear any 
further publication of his poem'" , than to 
rilk the little property he may acquire, 
to gratify a milgiiided prop<mity. Me
diocrity is the utmoft his t;.Ants is ever 
likely to attain ; and we need nctobferve, 
that no favour is ever (hewn to middling 
poetry, whether the writer be a peer or a 
pipe-maker. As a fpecimen of our au
thor’s manner, we fhali feleft the follow
ing prayer :

A M I D the ceafi lefs din of human firife, 
Tiie groans of entering and departing life; 
Amid the fongs cf joy, the wails of woe, 
Tnat living nature utters here below ;
Amid tt e harmony of all the fpheres 

. In concert, uuenjoy’d by mortal ears: 
Amid Heav’u’s trumpets loud, by angels 

blown,
And lyres of feraphim around thy throne, 
P great Supreme! and while their voices 

' j°'n’
Proclaiming praife, and glory only thine ; 
Prelunr.ng more, perhaps, than angels di re, 
A'trembling worm of earth intrudes his 

prayer.
Thou great,eternal,awful, gracious'Caufe 

pl nature’s being, motion, form and laws!

That gav’ft me takes of pleafurc and of.- 
pain, /

That gav’It me paflions which alternate k. 
reign, _ . C

And reafon, paffion’s riot to reftrain ; J 
By whom I fil'd infpir’d this mortal breath; 
In whom I truft for being after death ;
Should I enjoy thy firft great blcffing, health, 
And Ihould thy providence beftow me 

wealth,
And crown me parent of a num’rous race, 
Whole virtues fhould my name and fortune 

grace ;
To love, to duty, fhould my fair adhere, 
Should ev’ry fiiend approve himfelf fincere; 
Shou.d’ft thou my lifereferve to ripeftage, 
And give me all the wifdom of the fage ; 
O ! Lt no curfed avarice my ftore 
Withhold from friend diftrels’d, or front 

the poor!
In love, or friendlhip, or paternal care, 
In each enjoyment with the world I fhare, 
Through lite, O! give this feeling heart ts 

be
Forever warm with gratitude to their!

But fhould thy wifdom the reverfe ordain, 
And (end me pale diieafe, and life-confurn- 

ing pain ;
Should pinching poverty Rill keep me down, 
To pine beneath my fellow-mortals’ frown ; 
Did I paternal feelings never know, 
Or Ihould my fruitful loins bring future 

woe;
Should an unfaithful wife difhonour bring;
Should flight of fancied friends, my bofom 

wring ;
Should my weak mind endure the feoff of 

fame,
And dullnefs be my fubftituted name ; 
Should nature early find herlelf outworn, 
And that her earth to earth mult loon re- t 

turn, t
W thouta friend tocomfortorto mourn— ■*  
Ainidft the gloomy complicated throng 
Of (harp afflictions, while I prefs along, 
Through each, or real pain, or feemingill, 
O give me rclignation to thy will!

The New Annual Regifter; or General Repofitorv of Hiftory, Politics and Litera
ture, for the Year 1785. To which is prefixed a fhort Review of the State of 
Knowledge, Literature, and Take, in this Country, from the Accellion of
Henry the Fourth to the Accellion of 
Kbbinfons, 1786.

THE importance and utility of the
New Annual Rsgiffer are too uni- 

verlally known and acknowledged to ren
der it at all neceff iry that we ihould point 
them out to the reader. A work lb mul
tifarious requires talents of no common

Henry the Seventh, 8vo. 6s. boards.

fort, and of no uniform complexion. 
The conductors have proved themlelves 
equal to the undertaking, and the fixth 
volume comes from their hands more va
luable and perfect, in many refpetts, than 
any preceding one.

The
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The Short View of the State of Know
ledge, Literature, and Taltein this coun
try, with which the. volume opens, is con
tinued with ns ufiral ability. The period 
of which it treats, from the acceflion of 
Henry the Fourth to the acceflion of 
Henry the Seventh, is the moft barren of 
literary fafls and characters that is to be 
met with in Englifh hiftoiy. But the 
barrennefs of the fubjeft is relieved by the 
judicious remarks and reflexions with 
which the narration is interfperfed.

The mifcellaneous department furnifhes 
a variety of entertainment. The extrafts 
from the publications of the year are fe- 
leflted with judgment, and afford proper 
fpecimens of the productions from which 
they are taken.

But the moft important divifion of this 
work is doubtlefs the hiftorical part, and 
It has lately been executed in a fuperior 
manner, and with an ability adequate to 
its importance. We have obferved its 
progrefs with the accuracy that became 
us, as the guardians of literature ; and 
if we may be indulged in a metaphor, we 
would divide its progrefs into three ftages. 
For the firfl: three years it had little to boafl: 
of. It was in its infantine ftate, and the 
feeblenefs of infancy was too obvioufly 
its chara&eriftic. In the fourth volume 
it aflumed a new flrape, and burft upon 
us with the ftrength of youth verging upon 
manhood. The fifth was its ftate of ma
turity, in which it fhock off every remain
ing fymptom of defedt, and difplayed a 
degree of eafe and vigour that we little 
expected from fo puny a beginning. In 
the production before us the fame excel
lencies are manifeft. Jt is no longer the 
naked and disjointed materials of hiftory, 
thrown together in one indiferiminate 
mafs. They are arranged with order and 
regularity, and aflume the appearance of 
a regular fabric.

The prefent age in refpeH of hiftorical 
composition is totally degenerate and cor
rupt. Rhetorical declamation has taken 
place of Ample and mod eft narration, and 
afiefted pedantry has ufurped the feat of 
manly lenfe and diferimmating philofo- 
phy. The hiftorians of the day are me
teors, that glare asd dazzle more than 
they enlighten y or book-worms, deftitute 
of penetration, exploring for ever the 
pages of learning and the fources of’hif- 
lory, without bringing any thing to light. 
The authors of the New Annual Regifter 
give us no faint hopes of feeing an end to 
this degeneracy, and promife a period 
whe'n H ftcry fhalibe ftnpped of her new
fangled and tawdry ornaments, and rt- 

ftored to the Simplicity, the dignity and 
purity that fo well become her. In the 
Foreign Hiftory of the year 1785, they 
difeover a. ftrong vein of intelligence, of 
deep penetration and manly fenfe, that 
would db honour to any writer, and which 
we could with to fee exerted upon a more 
important work. In the Britifli hiftory, 
their impartiality and love of truth are 
eminently confpicuous. In the relation 
of the tranfaXions of Parliament there is 
nothing of party politics, no flavifli at
tachment to particular men or particular 
meafures : faXs are not warped to defend 
a failion, nor miniftry fupported nor op- 
pofition vilified at the expence of truth. 
Every meafure is weighed in the balance of 
juft and eternal politics; and their re- 
ftriXions and animadverfions prove that 
this fcience is not novel to them. In the 
mean time their ftyle is concife, without 
obfeurity; and animated and nervous, 
without frippery cmbellifhments and pom
pous declamation. The following extraX 
we truft will juftify us in the opinion of 
our readers for the affertions we have ad
vanced. It is thus they defcribe the views 
of the Emprefs of Ruflia in adding the 
Crimea to her extenfive empire.

“ The views of the emprefs in acquir
ing this territory have been magnificent 
and fublime. She has entered into the 
ideas which have been long cherifhed by 
the cultivated nations of Europe. We 
have been ufed to confider the Greeks as 
a race of men worthy of every honour. 
Their ingenuity, their acutenefs, their 
wit, their aXivity in every purfuit, the 
boundlefs degree of improvement of which 
they are capable, form a perfeX contrail 
to the indolence of their lordly end im
perious mailers. We can fcarcely lock 
back to tire more fplendid period of 
Athens, without feeling a fort of enthu- 
fiaftn in their caufe. We are irrefiftibly 
led to imagine, that the country which 
was the mother of all that is excellent in 
ftatuary, in painting, in poetry, in rheto
ric, and in morals, mult be particularly 
fitted for unfolding the powers of the hu
man mind. Animated by thefe confide- 
rations, we with to fee revived among 
them their ancient freedom, and would 
be content that their conquerors fhovld be. 
driven back to their proper field, the e- 
mafculate and defpotic regions of Alia.

“ We ftculd be apt to queflion the imce» 
rity of the loyereign of a defpotic govern
ment, if 11 e pretended to dclire to revive 
the republicanifm along with the charaXer 
of Ath-ns. hut her proiefiions have not 
yet gone to a length of this flirt. Her 

141; mediate 
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defign has been to invite the Greeks 
from every province of Turkey into h.r 
dominions, and to confolidate them in a 
manner with her new Tartarian fubjefts. 
With this defign the has undertaken to 
abolilh the barbarous and revive the Gre
cian names of the regions and towns in 
the peninfula. The name of Crimea will 
probably henceforth be loft in the revived 
appellation of Taurica. At the fame time 
that the czarina has attended to the popula
tion and culture of her provinces, Ihe has 
not loft fight of her favourite idea of com
merce. In little more than a month from the 
fignature of the treaty, by which the Turks 
finally ceded their pretenfions to her, ftie 
declared three free ports in her newly ac
quired territories. The firft of thefe was 
the capital of Catharinoflaw which we 
have already defcribed. The other two 
belong to the Cherfonefus Taurica, one 
lying on the fouth-eaft, and the other on 
the weftern fide of the peninfula. The 
firft, formerly called Caffa, has now re
ceived the appellation of Thtodofia, and 
the town of Aftiar, near Baczifaria, is 
denominated Sebaftepolis. Thefe are her 
European acquisitions.

“ The map of country added to the 
empire of the czarina is large and exten- 
five. Time and obfervation alone can 
enable us to form a judgment of its va
lue. Meanwhile it is natural enough to 
exclaim, when we furvey the vaft and un
cultivated country in various climates, and 
in different parts of the world, that al
ready acknowledge her power, “ What 
is the ufe that can refult to her from en
larging ftillmorean empire that feems al
ready encumbered by its boundlefs ex
tent ! The advantages of commerce had 
been fully licured by the peace of 1774.. 
To the peace of 1774. the Ruffians had 
been indebted for the port of Cherfon, for 
their poffeffion pf the ftraits of Theodofia, 
and for the free navigation of the Euxine 
«nd the Hellefpont. AU that is folid in 
the convention of 1783, was fecured by 
the preceding treaty, and the reft is uie- 
Jefs incumbrance and parade. A refpeft 
for the tribes of men that bear the deno
mination of Greek is obvious and natu
ral. But is it founded in obfervation and 
truth ? The Greeks of ancient times were 
venerable and glorious ; but thofe of the 
prefent age, do they not appear to be the 
dulleft and moft obfequious of Haves, 
without one grain of the aftivity, the li
berality, or the worth that diftinguifti their 
pnceftors ? If it were otherwife, will any 
principles of religion or morality autho- 
rife us to expel from thefe provinces a

Voj,. XI.

nation of men who have been in peaceable 
poffeffion of many of them for more than 
three centuries ?” To this it might in
deed be anfwered, that the peninfula ap
pears to be very far from a country depo
pulated and highly barbaro «s ; and that, 
if we have not a right to expel the Otto
mans from their European poffeffions, we 
have at leaft a right to co-operate with 
any oppr. ffed nation on earth for the re
covery of their liberties. But the latter ' t 
of thefe obfervations has little to do with 
the proceedings of the emprefs, and nei
ther of them have- .the fmalleft tendency 
to juftify a conduft lefs veiled with even . 
the fhadow of right than any proceeding 
with which almoft any fovereign has dared 
to infult the world.1’

We will to this add another ffiort 
extraSt upon the fubjeft of protefting 
duties.

“ The idea that had been fuggefted, 
previously to the prorogation of parlia
ment, to the people of Ireland, refpeftinff' 
the introduftion of equal regulations of 
commerce between Great Britain and 
that iftand, undoubtedly tended, in no 
contemptible degree, to calm the violence 
of the people, and to fufpend the effer- 
vefcence of their anger and difcontent. 
There were but two fyfteins of permanent 
commerce that could be adopted by them. 
That of protefting duties had deeply en
gaged the predileftion and attachment cf 
the country at large. But protefting 
duties, after all the arguments that could 
be alledged in their favour, were undoubt
edly fomewhat invidious with refpeft to 
the people of this country. The fteps 
that had been taken for the obtaining for ’ 
Ireland an independent conftitution, and 
an independent Jegiflature, had already 
excited corffiderable jealoufy. 1 hat the 
people of Ireland and the people of Eng
land had but one king, was a point of 
agreement merely nominal. Commerce is 
naturally full of fufpicions and miftruft. 
It takes in every objeft with the eye of 
infatiable avarice, and it grafps every 
fpecies cf commodity with an uncom
municative hand. If the Iriffi were not 
really the countrymen and fellow-fubjeft# 
of the Englifh,. why ffiould we facrificc 
to them all our favoui ite ideas of mono
poly, and our fuperior claims in every 
market ? Such were the jealoufies that 
had been bred between the two countries. 
No miniftry could have fupported the un
popularity in Britain of countenancing 
the impofition of protefting duties in Ire
land. If the Iriih would obtain them, 
it muff be by violence and compulfioi

K k * Fr
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From that mcmtont they muft look cut 
for other allies, for other confederates, 
and other protestors than the court of 
London.

“ The fyftem of equal regulations of 
trade Teemed, out of all cotnparifon, more 
fair, manly, and philanthropical. By means 
of this fyftem, the two countries, lb far as 
related to trade-, would become as it were 
level and united- The trade'of Ireland 
ought in that cafe to have been regarded 
by the impartial inhabitants of the towns 
of England with no more ayerfion and 
dillike than the trade of Exeter, or the 
trade of York. The refinements of com
mercial predilection have never yet been 
carried to the abfurd degree of enabling 
laws'to give to one county a decifivc ad
vantage pver another, in any fpecies of 
manufacture. In reality, in the eye of 
the philofopher, it would have been the 
people of Ireland, and not the people of 
England, who would have made a lacri- 
fi$e to the general good, in the eftabliih- 
jrrent of equal commerce. Regulations 
pf this fort would in no degree have done 
fb much for them as protecting duties.. 
They would ftill have had to labour under 
the difadvantages' of infant arts, unformed 
manufactures, and inferior capitals. But 
thefe Sacrifices were but temporary, and 
fhe general good (lejnanded them at their 
Rmds.

“ But if the ardour of the people of 
Ireland was abated by the pi ofpefts that 
were fuggefted to them, then: fituatipn was 
too critical to permit them to expect, in 
complete inaction, a diftant and an un
certain remedy. Exclufivtly of the general 
poverty of the nation, and dle immediate 
diftrefs of her labouring artifans, the 
unpopularity of the adminiftration, which 
feejped to have reached its greateft height, 
goaded the country in general to meaiures 
cf ill-humour and diflatisfaCtion. The 
idea in particular of adopting at leaft as a 
temporary refuge, an agreement of non
importation, Teems to. have met with 
univerfal approbation. It was received 
in jilmoft every town ifi all the pro
vince's of Ireland, by every' party and 
every denomination. It was even function
ed by the' content of the grand jpry of 
the city of J)ublin, who had generally, 
upmi' all occ'alions, been under the coq-

of the court,. '

i( But the people of Ireland were not 
fhort-fighted and improvident enough t« 
imagine that 'the obtaining any particular 
regulations would heal all the calamities 
and grievances of their government. 
The parliamentary reform, which had 
been rejected in the Houfe of Commons 
with marks of the extreme# ignominy 
and contempt in the firft inftance, and by. 
greater numbers,'though with mem de
cency, in the fccond, ftill occup ec 
Uninterrupted attention of he r .. c ; 
The resolutions and a<5ts of the iaft teilfon 
by no means tended to reconcile thc.n to 
their Houfe of Commons, as it w;s then 
epnftituted. They beheld vith all the 
bitternefs of indignation and abhorrence, 
the meafures that had then been carried. 
They law the money of the country laviih- 
ly expended, and all ideas of retrenchment 
and economy rejefted. Th a faw all 
their other grievances crowned by a vin
dictive invafion of the liberty of the pref?, 
by the violent ajrreft of various printers^ 
publishers, and proprietors, and by the 
iufpenfion that bad beeg given, and the 
limitations that had been prefcribed, to 
the trial by jury. Animated by a thou- 
fand feelings of injury endured, and of 
hone# patriotifm, the Volunteers of Ire
land, in yariou? corps, entered into refo- 
lutions, recommending it, as a meafure 
of .the greateft utility, that' every virtuous 
and induftrious Irithman, whatever were 
the mediocrity of his fortune, mould form 
himfelf to the exercife of arms.”

Having fpoke thus warmly in praife of 
the execution of the Hiftorical department, 
we are fopry that we cannot with equal 
juftice commend the arrangement of the 
Principal Domeftic Occurrences, which 
are compiled with fuch a plentiful lack of 
judgment and skill in feleCtion as we hope 
will not be permitted to difgyace the fubfe- 
quent volumes of this, in all other re. 
fpcCls, valuable work- After this decla
ration, perhaps, it may be thought unne- 
ceffary in us to add, that we can lately re
commend the remainder of the volume to 
our readers as abounding with equal infor
mation, amufement, and inftruftion ; and 
as exhibiting a lively interesting picture of 
the Manners, Philofophy, Poetry, Cri- 
tieifm, Literature, &c. of the year 1785.

Travels
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gravels through Germany, in a Series of Letters ; written in German, by the Earoa 
Rielbeck, anti mandated by the Rev. Mr. Maty, late Secretary to the Royal 
Society, and Under-Librarian to the Britilh Mufeum. In 3 vol*.  8vo. CadelU

rpHIS is the age of travellers and of 
travelling authors ; yet for a 'consi

derable time pad, we recoileft not to have 
attended with more pleafure to the obfer- 
vations of any rambler whatever than to 
thofe of the lively and very intelligent Ba
ron Rielbeck..

In an advertifement prefixed to the 
work we are told, that the author, though 
heaflumed the character of a Frenchman, 
was in reality a native of the Duchy of 
Wurtembcrg, and died on the 5th of Fe
bruary, 1786, at Aran in Switzerland, 
aged only thirty years.

What the Baron’s motives were for thus 
difguifmg himfelf, we will not prefume to 
determine $ but we perfectly agree with 
the gentleman whole lot it has been to 
officiate as editor of the translation before 
us, that “ the freedom and f. verity with 
tc which he treats the natives of France 
<c convey fufficient proof that he did not 
fe belong to it himfelf.”

Certain it is, neverthelefs, that, of what
ever country our author might be, his 
ftyle and manner exhibit, in almoft every 
page, that r/rgv'ye vivacity, and defultory, 
but pleating ipirit of badinage, which by 
many are coniidered as peculiar to a 
Frenchman, and which, whether peculiar 
to him or not, or whether, indeed, always 
proper, in the degree of wantonnefs to 
which he is apt to .carry them, are by 
no means furely charafteriltic of a German.

With all its blemilhes, however,—and 
from blemilhes it appears, in general, to be 
as free as molt other produftions of the 
kind—-the work is fraught with a vari
ety of beauties, which, to the lovers of 
anecdote, to thofe efpecially who delight 
in feeing the living men.and manners of 
countries delineated with the pencil of a 
iprightly philolopher, will always have 
charm s.

The Letters of which the Baron’s tra
velling communications confift, are ad- 
dreifed to a brother ; with whom the cor- 
refpondence commences on his arrival, or, 
as he himfelf defcribes it, on his “ pitch
ing his firit camp’’ at Stutgart, April 
the 23d. 17805 which letter is, of courfe, 
merely an introductory one.

In Letter II. the Baron makes fome 
pleafant remarks on the contemptible ap
pearance of the fortifications of Kehl, 
and defcribes- the town of Carlftuhe, the 

caftle of Raftadt, the adjacent country, 
the Margraviate of Baden, &c.

In Letter III. we are prefented with a 
view of ths inhabitants of Alfacia, and 
with a very juft eulogium on the Duke 
for his excellent regulations for the culti
vation of arts qnd fciences, the promotion 
of agriculture and manufactures, and the 
accomplilhment of various other falu’tarjf 
and important objefts, fo much neglefted 
by princes in general; To thefe fucceed 
a general account of the dukedom, its 
income, and government; with a more 
particular one of the citizens of Stutgart» 
their manners, and their religion.

Letter IV. defcribes. the imperial cities 
of Suabia; accounts for their great 
population, notwithftanding the opprtf- 
lions under which the people labour, added 
to the emigrations to which they are much 
addicted.; and concludes with cenfuring 
the cruelties that prevail inthe adminiftra- 
tion of criminal juftice, as well as the Go
thic abufes that ftill remain in the civil law.

In Letter V. which is dated from Augf- 
bourg, our author treats us with an ex- 
curfion into the Black Foreft, and with a 
character of the inhabitants; mentions 
the original family-feat of the King of 
Pruflia in that quarter; defcribes the 
princedom of Holienzollern, the caftle of 
Hechingen, and the celebrated lake of 
Conftance ; on the infinite variety and 
beauty of which he expatiates with rap
ture.—Of the effefts of religion on the 
manners of a people he likewile takes a 
view, and pronounces the Jefuits to .be 
as hoftile to the cultivation of genius in 
Germany now, as formerly, they were 
friendly to it in France ; hints at the mode 
of living among the Swifs ; defcribes the 
fall of the Rhine at Lauffen ; and gives 
fome account of the celebrated Gefner.

In Letter VI. we are prefented with an 
account of Memmingen, and with a cu
rious extraft from the chronicle of that 
town ; as alfo the caufe which the author 
affigns for the ruin of the country, and 
the opinion he entertains of its commerce, 
its buildings, inhabitants, academy of 
arts, aquedufts of drinking water, &c.

Letter VII. giving a farther account of 
Suabia, .contains obfervations on the mix
ture of various forms of government, re
ligious lefts, &c. with a panegyric on the 
courts of Stutgart and Garlfruhe.

Kk'i * Irj.
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In Letter VIII. the author having pro
ceeded from Augfbourg to Munich, pre- 
fents us with a defcription of the cattle of 
Nymphenberg, the elector’s palace, and 
makes a few curfory remarks on the agri
culture of the country ; from which ram
bling to the ftage, he gives a Iketch of the 
characters that diftinguiflt the German 
drama. Thefe he deicribes as confiding 
chiefly of madmen, murderers, drunk
ards, foldiers, and watchmen; but afiigns 
a variety of different caufes for this extra
vagance on the part of the poets.

In Letters IX. and X. from a view of 
the ftage we accompany our illuftrious 
traveller to a view of the court of Munich, 
which he reprgfenrs a^ exceedingly cor
rupt, and of the Elector, to whom he gives 
an excellent charafter.

• In Letters XI. and XII. having in the 
■ preceding letter flightly touched on the paft 
•and prefent ftate of Bavaria, the author 
lakes a more enlarged view of that elec
torate, of which, however, it would be 
fuperfluous in us to give a defcription, as 
in a fubfequent part of our Magazine we 
have, for the entertainment of our readers, 
quoted his own account at length.

.In Letter XIII. which comes from 
Saltlburg, we have defcriptions of the 
town, the circumjacent country, and the 
inhabitants; as alfo of Freyfingen, Ra
thbun, the diet, the ekCtoral college, 
&c.

In Letter XIV. to thefe defcriptions 
fucceed an account of a remarkable gra
nite mountain near Saltfburg; an. ac
count alfo of. the valley called the Pafs of 
Suegor Luhk ; of the falt-works of Hal- 
lein ; of the gold, filver, and other mines; 
of the extent of the country, the number 
of the inhabitants, &c. together with 
the defcription of a moft remarkable wa
ter-fall. .7

In Letter XV. our author accounts 
for the emigration of the Saltlburgers, and 
defcribes their principles, as alfo the man
ners and the dreft'es of the mountaineers 
and peafants, with his ufual vivacity.

In Letter XVI. he takes a view of the 
Mobility and canons; fome of whom he 
allows to be diftinguiflred for various kinds 
of knowledge. He alfo notices the com
mendable qualities of the prince; and, 
amidft a variety of other particulars, de
fcribes the people as being extremely ad- 
diCled to pleafure.

In Letter1 XVII. the Baron, having 
reached Pafiau, gives a defcription. of 
the fowc ; as alfo of the in habitants,, of 
Augfmrg;.-4<atiibon, &c. Me next 
>;■'<ii.eayoufi to lettle the difpute rela

tive to the fpot where the Danube takes 
its rife; defcribes the vale of the Danube ; 
and mentions the navigation of it.

In Letter XVIII. we find the Baron 
fafely arrived at Engellhaftzell, where his 
baggage- was fearched ; and where the 
whole attention of the fearchers being di
rected to his books, he ludicroufly remark s, 
they took from him Young’s Night 
Thoughts, but fuffered Gibbon’s Works 
to pafs. He then proceeds to give a de
fcription of the farmers’ houfes, their 
clothing, tools, agriculture, &c. which 
he fpeaks of in very favourable terms ; 
mentions the difadvantages that Upper 
Auftria experiences from its unfavourabl*  
fituation ; and gives a view of the city of 
Lintz, its inhabitants, and manufactures, 
with an account of the fall and whirlpool 
of the Danube, &c.

In Letter XIX. our author having al
ready reached Vienna, a more extenfive 
field opens to his obfervation; and from 
the account he gives of the accommoda
tions furnifhed there for Grangers, they 
appear to be, or at leaft to have been, wretch
ed. To the complaints he makes on this 
head fucceeds a defcription of the city, the 
fuburbs, and the imperial palace ; with an 
idea of the population of the place, and of 
the extravagant drefs and faihions of the 
inhabitants.

In Letter XX. to an account of the be
haviour and cuftoms of the people is add
ed a very juft compliment to the prefent 
emperor, for the introduction of that re
finement of tafte and manners, by which 
the court of Vienna has been fo eminently 
diftinguilhed fince his acceffion.

Letter XXL contains more charafter- 
iftics of the people, with a review of the 
police, which the author very pointedly 
ridicules and condemns, particularly with 
refpeCt to the method adopted by it of 
preventing fornication and child-murder.

In Letter XXII. a brilliant and well
drawn character is given of the imperial 
Jofeph, with a polite tribute of applaufe 
to the Emprefs (who had not vifited the 
manfions of the dead when our author 
arrived at Vienna) for her conjugal affec
tion and fidelity, though clouded by the 
impetuofity of her temper, which (ac
cording to our author) prevented her not 
frpm being deluded andbetrayed by priefts 
and fyeophants.

In Letter XXIII. we are prefented with 
a fuccinft account of the three contending 
parties in the government of the ftate, 
during the laft days of theEmj re's; with 
an eulogium on Corm .ni’z, the great 
ftatefinan of the Jay ; and. with a view of 

the 
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the advantages that followed when the.Em- 
prefs gave up the direction of the army to 
her fon.

In Letter XXIV. reafons are affigned 
why the Emprefs’s fchools in Vienna have 
been produftive of little fervice In this 
letter, which embraces various objefls of 
education, the courfes read by the public 
profeflbrs are laid, and feemingly with 
juftice, to inculcate arbitrary maxims, 
the metaphyiics pronounced abfurd, and 
the beft lectures declared to be thole on 
phytic.

In Letter XXV. Vienna is laid to fwarm 
with literati, whom the Baron exhibits in 
a very ludicrous light, though with per
fect good humour. Political ipirit he de- 
fcribes as fhackled by the “ Demon of 
Monkery;'’ foreigners, though the chief 
men in point of merit, he thinks poorly 
rewarded; and the arts in general, he 
adds, are in a contemptible date.

In Letter XXVI. the author entertains 
us with a view of the dramatic perform
ances of the imperial capital; in the 
courfe of wh.ich he relates fume extraor
dinary (and to us hardly credible) feats 
of the celebrated Bergopzoomer in tragedy, 
and del’cribes fome of the other principal 
performers, both male and female, as allo 
the (trolling companies in. the luburbs.

[To be co.

In Letter' XXVII. which, clofes the 
firit.volume, we have an inquiry into the 
character of the German nobility, thefe 
of A'uftria in particular—their incomes, 
their tails for mutic, their equipages, their 
amufements, and their places of public 
refort.

We are forty from the circumfcribed 
limits of our work, to be under the Decer
tify of postponing an account of the re
maining two volumes till our next. In 
the mean time, to give our readers a far
ther idea of the entertainment to be expec
ted from our traveller, we (hall, as before 
intimated, infert in a fubfequent part 
of this Number the picture he is pleafed 
to exhibit of the inhabitants of Vienna, 
Bavaria, &c. in which, as in melt of his 
o:her pictures,, though there feems to be 
much truth of colouring, there feems alf» 
to be no fmall portion of caricature.

At prelent, t hen, weihali only add, that 
the work before us, of which the moft link
ing feature is its eccentricity, has loft few, 
if any, of its original beauties in the tranf- 
lation, though executed by the late Mr. 
Maty under the preflure of a lingering 
illnefs ;—an illnefs which, terminating 
in his death, prematurely deprived the 
world of an amiable man, andatruly-re- 
fpeftable fcholar.

tinned.}

Exceffive Senfibility ; or, the Hiftory of Lady St. Laurence. A Novel, 2 Vols. 
urao. Robinfon.

/"\N opening the first of thefe volumes, 
and even till we had finilhed, or 

.nearly finilhed it, we found ourfelves 
oppreffed with that kind of fenfation 
which the French d'efcribe by the word 
ennui, and which, if the generality of 
Anglo-Gallic Philofophers are to be be
lieved, we have not a word of our own 
to exprefs.

Be this as it may—for in truth it is a 
difeuflion of little confequence—this lift- 
Jefihefs of ours, this languor, this ennui, 
.—or whatever elfe the reader may chufe to 
call it-—was effectually removed before 
we had turned over many pages of the 
fecond volume. Then our attention be
gan to be excited, our paffions ftimulated, 
and our fears and hopes kept till the de
nouement in that pleafing, though pain
ful fufpence, which, when fkilfully ma

naged, redounds not lefs furely to the 
honour of the novelift than of the dra- 
matift.

The work is dedicated to the Lady 
Vifcountefs Fairford, to whom our au
thor apologizes for his piece by ob- 
ferving that, as it is only intended t« 
exhibit a true picture of" the depravity 
of modern manners, it <f contains not 
any of thole marvellous adventures, and 
furprizing filiations which are neceflary 
to bellow an intereft on any competition, 
in the judgment of ordinary readers *.  
It will therefore Hand in need of that 
protection which (he adds) I hope it 
will receive from thofe who can excufe 
the want of powerful genius and fancy, 
where the fable is neither unnatural, nor 
the moral unimportant.”

* Here we differ from our author. The time has been when the remark would 
Certainly have been jnft ; but at prefent, we believe, the admirers of the marvellous 
xn&j’urprijing are rather to be clalied as extraordinary readers.

they

In this apology we have—what is ra-
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ther remarkable in an Author, however 
common it may be in an Editor—a very 
jtift character of the performance; which; 
■without having any claim, to praife for 
powerful exertions of genius or fancy, is 
certainly neither unnatural in its fable, 
nor unimportant in its moral; ant' which 
discovers for its chief merit (amidft a dis
play of fome well-conceived and well- 
conducted fcenes of intrigue) a ftriking, 
and, we fear, a too faithful reprefenta- 
tion of the diilipated and difiblute man
ners of modern highlife.

We will not, by attempting to go in
to a detail of the ftory, anticipate the plea
sure which may be derived from a perufal 
of the novel itl'elf- We mult obferve, 
however, that the title of the piece is fo 
palpable a mifnomtr, that the author re
peatedly aftefts to defpifejl/z/zzvrv/, and 
J ent intent a I novels ; nor do we perceive 
throughout his own work any mark of 
“ fenjibility" that can poflibly be -c lied 
“ Ixceffive," unlefs it be that the he
roine of the piece, an amiable and un- 
juftly-fufpedled wife, on be ng renounced 
by a beloved but deluded hulband, flies, 
in a ftafe of temporary phrenzy, to the 
arms of her father for protection ; or 
that the villainous author of this calamity 
challenges his quondam bofom-friend for 
having been inftrumental in bringing his 
infamy to light; meets him ; and, /«- 
Jlead ofpifoling him—flung with remorfe 
—pijlols himfelf-

Having alluded to the temporary 
phrenzy of Lady St. Laurence, we fhall 
prefent the defcripticn given of it by her 
ft ft er, Lady Cecilia Eggerton ; with a 
caution to our readers (though the caution 
be perhaps a needlei's one) not to call to 
their remembrance the madnefsofa Cla- 
rifla, or a Clementina.

“ Oh how fhall I defcribe to my friend 
the dreadful feene which here preferited 
itfelf to my view, on my arrival ! I got 
here about four o’clock yefterday. Eve
ry countenance, as my carriage pafled 
through the village, Icemed to look on 
me with an eye of concern and pity.

“ For the firft time in my life, I 
trembled as I approached the houle. I 
durfl not look at the windows, and (till 
more feared to have my questions an- 
fwered, when I enquired for my father 
and filter. The houfekeeper attended 
me, drowned in tears, and laid they were 
both alive ; but how long th>y would 
continue fo, was very doubtful- Mils 
Mordaunt allo came down to me ; for this 
amiable girl has never left Juha’s bed- 
fidefmee flic came here, until my arrival.

My filter, fhe told me, could not long, 
flipport her ft If, flie was lure. Iwas im
patient to fee the poor fufferer, and alfo 
my father. I went up to his room ; he 
railed his head on my approach, and laid, 
“ My dear child, your father thanks you 
“ for this attention tb him, for, oh, your 
£{ Julia is not now in a ftate to afford, 
“ or receive confo ation. Poor girl, fhe 
“ has, for ever, I fear, loft her reafon. 
‘‘ Havt you feen Lord St. Laurence, and 
“ learnt from him the caufe of his bru- 
“ tality to your filter ? I feel life ebb 
“ apace, but I fhall expeft Sir George 
£< will demand fatisfaftion, though I 
“ may never live to fee the day.—•—-But 
“ go, my dear, and look on your poor 
i( lifter.”—He had hardly fpoke the word 
when the door opened, and in came La
dy St. Laurence; but, alas! not like 
the fame creature fhe had been. Her hair 
was difhevelled, her face pale, and a 
wildnefs in her manner I cannot exprefs. 
She laid, “ So they have told me my 
“ Lord is coming. He won’t let me flay 
££ here.—He is in tins room, and it will 
“ be hard if I cannot move him to pity 
“ fo far, as to allow me to be buried 
“ here. Pray tell him,” (and (he look
ed piteoufly at me) “ do pray, that I 
*£ am innocent, and will never leave this 
“ place. I had a father, but he won’t 
“ fee me, now my Lord is angry.”----- •
I took h". burning hand in intne, and 
laid, “ Ycu have a father, and a After 
“ who loves you.. Do not you know 
“ me, who I am Site looked at me 
for fome time, and then laid, with a ligh 
that would have pierced your heart, 
<£ I’m fure I don’t know; but don’t 
“ frbwn on me, for my heart is very 
<£ heavy, and will break if you do.”

“ She fat down in a chair by my fa
ther, and put her hand to her forehead for 
fome moments. We were filerft, in 
hopes fhe would recojledt herfelf and us. 
I fli.ll held her hand, and fhe looked up, 
and laid,—“ Cecilia here !” and burlr. 
into tears. I was glad to find a return of 
reafon, and therefore did not immedi
ately fpeak to her ; but my father laid, 
“ Julia, my deareft child, unlefs you 
“ would fee me expire before you, en- 
“ deavour to compole yourfelf, and go 
“ to bed direflly.”—“ Does my filter 
“ forgive me, Sir, or does fhe too come 
“ to reproach me ? What have I done, 
“ juft Heaven, that I am fo puniflied ?” 
— I then told her that I never entertained 
an idea of her being, in any degree, guil
ty of an action that I fhould bkifh at ; 
and that 1 came purpofely to confole her, 

and 
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and endeeyour again to unite her Lord 
mad herfelf.”—“ Cecilia, that will never 
f£ be; but let me know of what he ac- 
ff cufes me—for want of affection to him, 
“ he never can. I only afk of him to 

let me die in peace, and of you, my 
dear fifter and fathfer, forgivenefs, for 

'{< caufmg you this trouble and aflliftion. 
“ Did you fee Lord St. Laurence? (I 
f*  mult opt call him huiband.) Did he 
0 enquire what was become of the 

wretched Julia ?—But I had forgot, 
“ he laid he would call me from his re- 
t£ membrance. I fhall never forget him, 
<£ cruel man! whilft I rgtaip the fmalleft 

trace of memory. Tell him alfo that 
‘‘ my laft requeft to him, was, when he 
‘‘ is convinced 1 deferve it, I may be laid 

cc in thp fame grave which (when it 
“ plcates Heaven to recall him) he in? 
“ tends to reft in ; and that no injuries 
“ of mine may be revenged by any of 

my valued relations. Time, unfor- 
“ tunate man, will revenge my wrongs, 
“ as he will one day be convinced that I 
“ loved with the trueft and moft un- 
“ bounded affeftion.”—She was fo much 
aft'efted with what fhe had been faying, 
that I thought every moment (lie would 
have breathed her laft. We carried her 
to her own room, and put her to bed, 
where flic relapfed into her former deli
rium. She conftantly calls on her Lord, 
and on her father ; the latter is (except 
that he, thank. God, retains his i'enfos) 
little better than herfelf.”

'J'he Converfations of Emily. Translated from the French of Madame la Comteffe 
d’Epigny. i2mo. 2 vols. Marlhall.

TX/E are told, in a Preface to thefe 
‘ ' volumes, that Madame d’Epig

ny was honoured with the particular 
friendship of the celebrated Jean Ja
ques Roufieau ; and that it was in con- 
lequence of his advice fire published them. 
We are likewife informed, that <£ in the 
year in which this work was published, 
a worthy citizen of Paris, zealous for 
the public good, deposited a fum of mo
ney with the French Academy, defined 
as a reward to that author, who, in the 
courfe of the year, fhould produce the 
molt beneficial work to humanity. This 
learned Society, according to the donor’s 
intention, decided, among the competi
tors, and ynanimoufly adjudged the prize 
to Madame d’Epigny.’’—-The Emprefs of 
Ruffia alfo, it is added, “ upon the re
ception of Aladame d’Epigny’s book, im

mediately appointed Emily one of her 
ladies of honour, and fettled on the mother 
a handfome penfion, with the reverlion of 
it to her daughter.”

After I'; :h diftinguilhed compliments 
to the merit of the work, it would be lu- 
perfluous in us to expatiate on its beauties. 
Suffice it to obltrve, then, that we 
have feen few works more happily adapted 
to the inftruftion and entertainment of 
young minds than “ The Converfations 
cf Emily which have the additional 
merit of being enriched with a variety of 
Anecdotes, and other pleafmg little Sto
ries .

With refpeft to the Truncation, we 
fhould have been difpofed to ipeak more 
favourably cf it, had it been lefs literal, 
and conlequer.tly more free from Galli- 
cifins.

pane’s Annual Novelift : A Collection of Moral Tales, Hiftories and Adventures, 
felefted from the Magazines, and ether periodical Publications for the Year. izmo. 
2 vols. Lane.

Hr ME only requifite to give a value to a requifite in which our prefent compile 
A publications like this, is, a tolerable feems to be no wile deficient.

degree of tafte and judgment j and it is

The Adventures of Anthony Varnifh ; or, a Peeep at the Manners of Society, 
time. 3 vols. Lane.

IT is well that our Adept has given us 
* only, as he calls it, a peep at the 
Manners of Society ; for if thofe man
ners are pnly to be traced in fuch defpi- 

cably-vulgar feenes as Mr. Anthony 
Varnifh defcribes, how mult we have been 
difgufted, had he prefented us with a 
full •vie’iv of them !

Luclmda.,
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Lucinda Offorn, a Nove!, By a Young Lady. iimo. a Vols. Geary,

\ZES, gentle reader, a lady, and, what 
-*•  might be expected to attract you more, 

a young lady —But, frond nulla tides !— 
Believe not the affection in the title-page5 
for our part, we put no faith in it j nor 
could, any thing ihort of both ocular and 
auricular demonftration convince us that 
a -woman, capable not only of holding a 
pen, but of fpinning out a novel into two 
volumes, could fo far forget herfelf as to 
introduce an incident fb offenfive to deli
cacy, fo grofsly unnatural (though in 
the chapter of accidents within the 
hue of poffibility) as that of a father

being on the point of marrying his own 
daughter.—Faugh ! we lichen at the very 
idea.----- ;We repeat it, then, Lucinda
Olborn cannot be the production of a 
female pen.—No : though the language 
and the fentiments are dittinguiihed by an 
affeclationoffeminality, yet the work muff 
certainly have been written by fome rude, 
uncivilized he-creature in petticoats, who 
knew nothing of that virtuous delicacy, 
that refined lenfibility, which the other 
fex ppffeffes (efpeci’ally in youth) in a 
degree fuperior, beyond companion, to 
ours.

Harold ; a Tragedy, By Thomas Boyce, A. M. Rector of Worlingham, in the 
County of Suffolk, and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Suffolk. 410, 
Becket.

tN this drama there are many paffages 
which breathe the true fpirit of poetry, 

and many alio which breathe nothing but 
the fpirit of childifh fancy and conceit.

From the Preface we learn that the piece 
was finifhed before Mr. Cumberland's 
tragedy on the fame fubjeft (the Norman 
Conqueft of England) was performed at 
Drury-Lane ; but that, wishing to avoid a 
conipariibn with a dramatic veteran, the au

thor withheld the publication of it till now. 
Perhaps it would have been better if he had 
withheld it for ever ; for certain it is, that 
if the “ Battle of Haftings ” proved dif- 
graceful to the mufe of Mr. Cumberland, 
the tragedy of “ Harold” will refleft but 
little honour on that of Mr. Boyce.—. 
The fubjeft, indeed, memorable as the 
event is, is totally unfit for the ftage.

Hai ah Verified. By George Butt, A. M. Chaplain in 
Svo. Cadell.

Ordinary to his

rpHIS geftt'eman panegyrifes Dr- 
Lowth at no common rate. He is 

♦ven fulfome in bis prailcs of the vene
rable prelate; arid) afterfuch extraordinary 
encomiums as he beftows upon his lord
ship, what our author’s inducement could 
be for undertaking to verfify the facred 
book of Ifaiah, when the lame talk had 
long before been executed with inch ad
mirable (kill by the learned biftsop himfelf, 
we confefs ourfelves perfectly ar a. lofs to 
determine.—Yes; cue of his inducements, 
at leafi, i» pretty evident -; but it is a ri
diculous one—an overweening felf-con- 
ceit, Under this influence, the royal 
Chaplain feems to have am u fed himfelf 
With the idea, that, great as the Bifhop of 
London had rendered himfelf by one ver- 
fification of the moll fublime of all the 
prophets, he might render himfelf greater 
Kill by another.

Miferably, however, will he find him
felf diiappiointed. IMiitute as he is of 

animation as a poet, yet, if we may judg$ 
from the (ample exhibited in his “ Pre
fatory Addrefs,” as a profe-writer he 
ft ftiii riaore defpicable. In his language 
there is no nerve. It is, on the contrary, 
feeble to an extreme, and perplexed to a 
degree of obfeurity. When we look for 
the eafy diflion of a polifhed fcholar, vfe 
find the affefled phraleology of an uncul
tivated pedant. Yet, with all thefe imT 
perfections, the reverend gentleman af
fects to look down with contempt on 
criticifin, and to think a careful attention 
to ftyle totally unneceffary. From long 
experience, however, we can affure Mr. 
Butt, that we never knew an author decry 
criticifna, who was not in reality afraid of 
it; or pretend to neglefl ftyle (by which, in 
the prefent inftance, we mean language) 
who was capable of relifhing the beau
ties of it in others, or qualified to give 
a luftre to it himLJf,

Mariarj
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Maria j an Elegiac Poem. By J. M. Good. 4-to. Dodfley.

■jN this elegiac poem there feems to be language, far from being natural, is 
A more of the infpiration of grief than throughout forced and conftrained.
the infpiration of poetry ; and yet the

An Eflay on the Life, Character, and Writings of Dr. Samuel Johnfon. gvo. 
Dilly.

1N this pamphlet, which certainly has 
the merit of being produced under no 

immediate impreflions of either prepof- 
feflion or prejudice, and which, on the 
contrary, exhibits a very commendable 
degiee of impartiality and candour, the 
chara&er of the doctor is attacked in its 
moft vulnerable part, that which relates 
to his political principles.

To his literary merits and his moral 
virtues our author allows all that praife 
which even the enemies of Johnfon never 
prefumed to withhold ; but, unlike fome 

of his furviving friends, he fcorns to be 
his idolater, or to bow the knee before 
him for even his grofs prejudices, and in
tolerable abfurdities.

The brochure before us—and, in fail, 
it is little more thana brochure,—contains 
no new anecdotes. What a pity!—-Yes; 
great indeed is the pity, when we confider 
that at the prefent moment, the whole 
world (whether Sam. Johnfon be, or be 
not, the object) feems difpofed to cry out 
with one voice, “ Anecdote ! Anecdote ! 
Anecdote 1 Anecdote for ever!”

Stri&ures on Female Education; chiefly as it relates to the Culture of the Heart. 
By a Clergyman of the Church of England. Small 8vo. Cadell.

rpHE united exertions of the divine and 
moralift cannot be direfted to a more 

laudable purpole than that of correiling 
the predominant abufes in the fyftem of 
female education. In the Strictures be
fore-ms we find much ingenuity and much 
learning; more indeed of learning than it 
was necefiary for the author to ddplay in 
a treatife which, though not exprefsly ad- 
drefled to the ladies, has for its lole object, 
—and an objedt of greater importance we 
know not,—their improvement in the vir
tues of the heart.

The work confifts of four Eflays, all 
penned with elegance, and fraught with 
obfervations evidently dictated by the feel
ings'of an enlightened mind, fpurning at 
the idea of what, under their prelent ma
nagement, our young females of the day 
are'] and rationally pointing out what, 
from a reformation in that management, 
they might be, not Jefs to the promotion 
of our happinefs than their own.

In the Full Eflay, our author takes a 
view of the education and treatment of 
women in different ages, and in different 
countries ; and endeavours to afcertain the 

feveral caufes by which the cultivation of 
their manners has been fo long obvioufly, 
and, with truth it may be added, fhame- 
fully neglected.

In the Second, he makes fome pertinent 
remarks on the oppoflte effects which a 
good and a bad education of the fex ne- 
ceflarily produce on the happinefs of a 
whole nation, as well as on the tafte, the 
habits and purfuits, the manners and mo
rals of individuals.

In the Third, we have an enquiry (ra
ther curious indeed than ufefuf) on the 
nature, the quality, and extent of the ta
lents luppoled to be peculiar to women ; 
with ideas on the comparative merit of 
the fexes in point of underftanding.

In the Fourth, which of all thefe Eflays 
we confider as the moft important, the au
thor gives a lively picture of the abufes 
and dangers of our modern boarding- 
i’chools, thofe I defied fem inaries of female 
education; and it is Juch a picture that we 
fincerely recommend it to the attentive view 
of all parents who wifli to promote the 
felicity, or to preferve the virtue of their 
female offspring.

A concife Account of fome Natural Curiofities in the Environs of Malham in Craven, 
Yorklhire. By Thomas Hurtley, of Malham. 8vo. Robfcn.

OUR author, we underftand, was born 
in the midlt of the fubhme feenes 

and romantic fltuations. which he has un- 
ertaken to defer ibe, and. to which, from

Vol, XL

the deft riptions of other travellers, (parti
cularly Mefl'rs. Gray, Pennant, and 
Walker) the public were no ftrangers, 
before the appearance of the work before

L 1 us. 
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us. Mr. Hurtley’s account, however, 
though he ftyles it a “ concife ’’ one, has 
the merit of being more copious, as well 
as more accurate, than any other we have 
feen or heard of.

To his defcription of the. natural fcenes 
and natural curioftties of this romantic 
fpot, our author annexes a pedigree of the 
Lambert family, who have refided in the 

county fince the Conqueft j as alfo me
moirs of the noted John Lambert, gene
ral of the parliamentary forces in the un
happy days of Charles I.

Upon the whole, this work has a confide- 
rable claim to applaufe.—The dcfcriptions 
are in general ftriking, piifurefque, and 
conveyed in language uncommonly ani
mated.

The Hiftory of the Miniftry of Jefus Chrift, combined from the Narrations of the 
Four Evangelifts. By Robert Wxllan, M. D. Second'Edit. izmo. 1786. Riving
ton, &c.

rT H E intention of this work, as we are 
informed by the preface, is to exhi

bit the events of the Golpel Hiftory in 
their proper order of fucceffion, and by 
combining the accountslof the four Evan
gelifts, to relate every circumftance at 
length in their own words. Dr. Willan, 
contrary to the opinion of Dr. Prieftley, 
and in conformity with that of Dr. 
Newcome, Biihop of W aterford, allows 
three years for the duration of the pub

lic Miniftry of Chrift. To decide which 
of thefe able writers is waranted in their 
different hypothefes, is not at prefent 
within our province 5 but admitting that 
of the Biihop to be well founded, we 
think the prefent writer has compiled a 
very ufeful and agreeable compendium, 
which will afford much information with
in a narrow compafs, and at a fmali ex
pence.

The Retort Courteous ; or, A candid Appeal to the Public, on the conduct of Tho. 
Linley, Efq. Manager of Drury-Iane Theatre, to the Author of Dido, containing 
original Letters, and juft Remarks on the Manager’s arbitrary and indefenfible 
Rejefition of that Tragedy. By the author of the Regifter Office. 8vo. is. 
Printed for the Author.

WR. REED, the author of feveral dra- 
matic performances, complains in 

this pamphlet of the Managers of Drury- 
Iane Theatre, for refufing to receive a 
Tragedy, which was produced twenty 
years ago with fome applaufe, at their 
noufe. We remember to have been pre
fent at the reprefentation of this profcrib- 
ed play, and at that time thought it poffef- 
fed fome merit; and are certain that worfe 
performances have been brought forwards 
by the now-Managers with fuccefs. We 
(hall, however, fufpend our judgment of 
the piece for the prefent, as Mr. Reed in
tends to “ print it, and fhame the rogues,” 
vvhen the Public will be enabled to judge 
between him and his adyerlaries, and we 
doubt not with impartiality.

Mr. Reed has, however, affumed a liber
ty in one of his letters, which fliould not 
pals uncenfured. In mentioning the no
tice taken of his Tragedy in the Biogra- 
phia Dramatica, he has introduced the 
names of two Gentlemen as the reputed 
Compilers of that work, who ought not 
to have been named without better author 
rity than he appears to have had. In 
iuftice to thefe Gentlemen, we think it 
right to affert, that they were NOT the 
Compilers of that work ; and we 
have reafon to believe are at this moment 
entire ftrangers to the merit or demerit 
of the Tragedy in queftion. 

For the EUROPE A N M AG A Z INE.
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

[Continued from Page 106.J
From Holland.

The following Queftions propofed by the Batavian Society of Experimental Phiiofophy at 
Rotterdam, remain unanswered, and no particular Time for the Solution of them fixeq.

I. 1*  Hereas the plague among the black prietors of land, their tenants, and the in- 
’ cattle continues to rage without inter- habitants in general,to immenle Ioffes; whereas 

ruption, in this country, expofrog. tire pro- there is reafon tpdefpair ef aueftcilual anti-
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dote ever being difcovered againft the infec
tion, however great a reward be promifed; 
an,d whereas it is inconteftiblv proved that 
in other countries the fpreading of the con
tagion is prevented by killing the infeffed 
cattle, the moment the infeffion appears, 
whether they be in the flail or in the mea
dow : The Society offers a gold medal of 30 
ducats value, to the perfon who fhall propofe 
the moft effectual means of bringing this 
prevention into general ufe ; and at the fame 
time, fhall give the cleared and moft con
vincing refutation of thofe reafons and no
tions, which have hitherto prevented this 
praffice, adopted in other countries, from 
being followed in this.

2. As materials for a good hiftory of the 
variation of the needle, it is required to 
Grew,
1. In what year there was no variation at 

Boulogne, Rome, Paris, London, Utrecht, 
Berlin, Copenhagen, Stockholm, and as 
many places of the earth as poffible, with 
the neceffary information of their longi
tude and latitude.

2. The time of the greateft variation in the 
faid places from which it has deviated, and 
its amount.

3. When the greateft and when no varia
tion has taken place, whether difcovered 
direftly by accurate obfervation, or calcu
lated from obfervations made before and 
fubfequent to the periods inqueftion.

4. As there is a poffibility of errors having 
crept into the reckoning, either in the 
printing or otherwife, it is required, that 
the obfervations themfelves be compared 
with one another, that thefe errors, if 
any, may be difcovered.
It is alfo required to point out, ns accu

rately as poffible, in what places the dif
ference of variation has increafed or di- 
minifbed yearly, and particularly if it has 
been diminiflring yearly in this country, 
during the laft 30 or 4.0 years.
The obfervations rmift be made at land by 

fkilful perfons, all obfervations made 
at fea being fubjeff to too many inaccu
racies to be depended on.

N. B. The writers are requefted to men
tion the afeful inferences which may 
be deducible from the folution of thefe 
queftions.

3. An hiftory of the fimple fea-compafs, 
or mariner’s compafs, is defired, compre
hending
1. The time, as near as poffible, of its in

vention.
2. Its conftruffion at that period.
3. The improvements made in it down to 

the prefent time, vvitli the reafons of 
each.
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4, The defeats which ftill remain in it.
5. The neceffary information how thefe de

feats may be ftlpplied 5 in particular how 
the needle may be preferred from the in
fluence of lightning and from ruff.

6. An accurate account of the length, 
breadth, thicknefs, and depth, which 
each of its conftituent parts ought to pof- 
fefs, in a card or rofe of a given diameter ; 
likewife the places for the axes of the 
rings, and every particular neceffary to a 
perfeff fea compafs, wherein particularly 
the needle, is neither too flow nor too 
quick, and of which the card cannot eafily 
fall from the pivot by the motion of the 
ffiip.
4. Whereas it is imagined that the man

ner of diftilling arrack, as it is defcribed in 
the 2d volume of the Verhandelingen Van 
het BntaviaCfche Genoodfchap, p. 162. is 
fufceptible of confiderable improvements, on 
the principles of modern chymiftry, the 
Society promifes the ordinary gold medal to 
the perfon who fhall point out thefe improve
ments, founded on chymical experiments, 
and over and above, a fimilar medal of 
equal value, when it fhall appear that they 
have been, on trial, approved in the Indies.

5. In what refpeffs do the late experi
ments and obfervations on the different forts 
of fixed air, improve our knowledge of the 
nature, manner, and effeffs of the corrup
tions of animal and vegetable fubftances ; of 
the caufes by which thefe are produced ; and 
of the means by which they may be prevent
ed and ftopt ?

6. What progrefs have mankind made in 
afcertaining the theory of refraffion ? Do 
the changes which refraffed rays undergo in 
the atmofphere, depend entirely on its dif
ferent degrees of denfity and warmth ; and 
are they proportioned thereto ? Or are 
there other caufes by which they are affeff- 
ed ? If there be, what are the laws to 
which they arefubjeff ?

7. Are fchirrous and cancerous fwellings, 
and intermitting fevers, peculiar to man ? If 
they be, what particular reafons can be af- 
figned for it ? By what fymptoms are the 
firft-mentioned difordersto be perfectly diftin- 
guifhed from others of a fimilar nature ? 
Are there good reafons for hoping that man
kind fhall ever be fo fuccefsful in the pre
vention and cure of them as of the laft-men- 
tioned ones ?

8. Whereas, previous to the introduftipnt 
of cochineal, fcarlet or crimfon ufed to be 
dyed with the crimfon grains yearly gather
ed in Poland and other northern countries, 
which are found cleaving to and between the 
roots of the Polygonitm or the Sclerantbus ; 
and whereas the cultivation of this ufeful pro-

L i 2 duffion, 
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dudtion, as a dye-ftuff, is become negledled 
there; it is afked, Do the heaths and fandy 
grounds of this country produce that fort of 
Polygonum which is known by the name of 
Polygonum Cocciferum ? Is this crimfon 
grain to be found any where in this country 
in the month of June, cleaving to the balls 
and roots of perennial plants of this kind, 
after they are dried? By what means can 
thefe plants with the faid grains be cultivated 
in thefe provinces, in the abovementioned 
foils, in fufficient quantity for the purpofes of 
dyeing and medicine ?

9. To what ufeful purpofes can the Soot 
bf turf, wood, and coals be applied, either 
in agriculture, manufactures, the making of 
fal ammoniac, or in other departments ? And 
what are the belt means thereto ?

10. What are the inftruments beft cal
culated to give relief to perlons affiidted with 
deafnefs ? Are there any fixed rules to be 
obferved in the conftruction and ufe of them ?

11. To point out on chymical principles 
the difference between the richett and the 
'pobreft clay-foils, particularly in this coun
try ; and in confequence of this, to eftablifh 
certain rules and means for the improvement 
of the latter ?

12. What are the means of afcertaining 
with certainty, or, at lealt, with more than 
has hitherto been obtained, both in the time 
of ftorm and in moderate and calm weather, 
the directions of the currents at fea ?

13. What are the defedis in all the hi
therto-invented anemometers, wind-mea- 
furers ? How muff an anemometer be con- 
ftrudted, foas to afcertain with certainty and 
accuracy the force of ths wind in all cafes ? 
and of what advantages would fuch an in- 
ftrumeet be productive ?
The following queftions not- having been an- 

fwered to the fatisfaction of the Society, 
are propofed anew, and anfwers are ex
pected to them before the iff of Septem
ber 1787.
1. Whereas comparative Anatomy has 

difcovered fo much refemblance betwixt the 
mechanifm of the human body and that of 
the more perfect animals, it is alked, Whe

ther any natural reafonj can be afligned 
why man has more fickneffes and diforders 
to ftruggle with than any of thefe ? If there 
can, how far may attention to thefe diforders 
be made fubfervient to the greater perfection 
of medical rules, and the prefervation and 
reftoration of health ?

2. What are the propereft means and in- 
flrumexts for preventing the farther increafe 
of the Sand Bank in the New Maczse, im
mediately above and below Rotterdam, at 
the lead expence ; and for diminifhing, and, 
as far as poffible, removing the fame ?

The anfwers to thefe queftions, and the 
difcoveries therewith communicated, muft 
be figned, each with a motto, in place of 
the proper name of the author, accompanied 
with a fealed b llet, bearing the fame motto, 
and containing the writer’s name and addrefs. 
They muft be written in a legible hand, ei
ther in Dutch, French, Eiiglifh, German, 
or Latin, and forwarded, free of charges, 
before the day abovementioned, under cover 
to Mr. L. Bicker, Secretary to the Society.

The authors are not allowed to print their 
Effays which are entitled to the medals, 
without the approbation of the Society, nor to 
make any public ufe of them before they 
fhall have been publilhed by the Society. 
The laft-mentioned condition is to be ob
ferved with regard to all other Effays, 
Difcoveries, Experiments, and Ohfervations, 
which may he communicated : thefe the So
ciety will accept of with pleafure, by whom- 
foever they may be fent, and on their being 
approved, will publifh them among their 
Effays, provided they are figned with the 
names of their author? : or if thefe do not 
clnife to be known, accompanied with a fealed 
billet, containing their names and places of 
abode. Thefe billets will not be opened 
until the Effays to which they belong be 
approved : if not approved, they will be 
burnt unopened. Ths Society will return 
no Effays ; and they referve to themfelves 
the liberty of printing fuch as they may re
ceive, either in whole or in part, or not at 
all, as they fhall fee reafon.

J O H N 8 O N I A N A, 
[ Continued from Page 19 9-J

WKEN a Scotfmaa was one day talking to 
v * him of the great writers of that country 

that were then exifting, he faid,—We have 
taught that nation to write, and do they pre
tend to be our teachers ? Let me hear no more 
<>f the tiiifel of Rirbertfon, and the foppery of 

'rymple. He faid, Hume had taken his ftyle
Voltaire. He would never hear Hume 

mentioned with any temper A man, faid 
he, who endeavoured to perfuade his friend 
who had the flone to ihoot himfelf!

Upon hearing a lady of his acquaintance, 
commended for her learning, he faid,—A 
man is in general better pleated when he has 
a good dinner upon his table, than when his 
wife talks Greek. My old friend, Mrs- 

Carter, 
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Carter, (aid he, could make a pudding, as 
well as tranflate Epidlctus from the Greek, 
and work a handkerchief as well as compofe 
a poem. He thought (he was too referved 
in converfation upon fubjeifts the was (o emi
nently able to converfe upon, which was 
occafioned by her modefty and fear of giving 
offence.

Being afked whether he had read Mrs. 
Macaulay’s fecond volume of the Hiftory of 
England ;—No, Sir, fays he, nor her firft 
neither.—He would not be introduced to 
the Abbe Raynal, when he was in England.

He was very well acquainted with Pfal- 
maneazar, the pretended Formofan, and faid, 
he had never feen the clofe of the life of any 
one that he wifhed fo much his own to re- 
femble, as that of him, for its purity and de
votion. He told many anecdotes of him; 
and faid, he was fuppofed by lus accent to 

'have been a Gafcon. He faid, that Pfalma- 
naazar (poke Englifh with the city accent, 
and coarfely enough. He for feme years 
fpent his evenings at a public-houfe near Old- 
ftreet, where many perlons went to talk 
with him. Johnfon was alked whether he 
ever contradicted Plalmanaazar ;—I fhotild 
as (oon, faid he, have thought of contradicting 
a bifhop:—fo high did he hold his character 
in the latter part of his life. When he was 
afked whether he had ever mentioned For- 
mofa before him, he faid, he was afraid to 
mention even China.

He thought Cato the belt model of tra
gedy we had ; yet he ufed to fay, of all things 
the moil ridiculous would be, to fee a girl 
cry at the repreientation of it.

He thought the happieft life was that of a 
man of bufinefs, with fome literary purfuits 
for his amufement; and that in general no 
one could be virtuous or happy, that was not 
completely employed.

johnfon had read much in the works of 
bifhop Taylor; in his Dutch Thomas a Kem- 
pis he has quoted him occafionally in the 
margin.

He is faid to have very frequently made 
fermons for clergymen at a guinea a-piece ; 
that delivered by Dr. Dodd in the chapel of 
Newgate, was written by him, as was alfo 
his defence, fpoken at the bar of the Old- 
JSailey.

Of a certain lady's entertainments, he 
faid,—What lignifies going thither ? there 
is neither meat, drink, nor talk.

He advifed Mrs. Siddons to play trie part 
of Queen Catherine in Henry VIII. and faid 
of her, that the appeared to him to be one of 
the few perfons that the two great cor
rupters of mankind, money and reputation, 
had not fpoiled.

He had a great opinion of the knowledge 

procured by converfation with intelligent and 
ingenious perfons. His firft queftion con
cerning fuch as had that character, was ever, 
What is his converfation ?

Johnfon faid of the Chattertonian contro- 
verfy,—It is a fword that cuts both ways. 
It is as wonderful to fuppofe that a boy of 
fixteen years old had ftored his mind with 
fuch a train of images and ideas as he had 
acquired, as to fuppofe the poems, with 
their eafe of verification and elegance of 
language, to have been written by Rowlie 
in the time of Edward the Fourth.

Talking with fome perfons about allego
rical painting, he faid, I had rather fee the 
portrait of a dog that 1 know, than all the 
allegorical paintings they can fliew me in the 
world.

When a Scotfman was talking againfl 
Warburton; Johnfon faid he had more lite
rature than had been imported from Scot
land fince the days of Buchanan. Upon his 
mentioning other eminent writers of the 
Scots,—Thefe will not do, faid Johnfon; let 
us have fome more of your northern lights, 
thefe are mere farthing candles.

A Scotfman upon his introduction to 
Johnfon faid,—I am afraid, Sir, you will 
not like me, I have the misfortune to come 
from Scotland.—Sir, anfwered he, that is a 
misfortune ; but fuch a one as you and the 
reft of your countrymen cannot help.

To one who wifhed him to drink fome 
w ine and be jolly, adding,—You know, Sir, 
in vino veritas: Sir, anfwered lie, this is a 
good recommendation to a man who is apt 
to lie when fober.

When he was firft introduced to general 
Paoli, he was much ftruck with his recep
tion of him ; he faid he had very much the 
air of a man who had been at the head of a ■ 
nation : he was particularly pleated with his 
manner of receiving a ftranger at bis own 
houfe, and faid it had dignity and affability 
joined together.

Johnfon faid, he had once feen Mr. Stan
hope, Lord Chefterfield’s fon, at Dodfley s 
(hop, and was fo much ftruck with his auk - 
ward manners and appearance, that he could 
not help alking Mr. Dodfley who he was.

Speaking one day of tea, he faid—What' 
a delightful beverage mult that be, that 
pleafesall palates, ata time when t-hoy can 
take nothing elfe at breakfaft 1

To his cenfure of fear in general, he made 
however one exception, with refpedt to the 
fear of death, timorum maximus ; he thought 
that the belt of us were but unprofitable fer- 
vants, and had much i;eafon to fear.

Johnfon thought very well of Lord 
Kaimes’s Elements of Criticifm ; of other of 
his writings he thought very indifferently, 

and 
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and laughed much at Lis opinion, that war 
was a good thing occafionally, as fo much 
valour and virtue were exhibited in it. A 
fire, fays Johnfon, might as well be thought 
a good thing ; there is the bravery and ad- 
drefs of the firemen employed in extinguifh- 
ing it ; there is much humanity exerted in 
faving the lives and properties of the poor 
fufferers; yet, fays he, after all this, who 
can fay a fire is a good thing ?

Speaking of fchoolmafters, he ufed to fay, 
they were worfe than the Egyptian tafk- 
mafters of old. No boy, fays he, is fure 
any day he goes to fchool to efcape a whip
ping : how can the fchoolmtdfer tell what 
the boy has really forgotten, and what he 
has negledied to learn ; what he has had no 
opportunities of learning, and what he has 
taken no pains to get at the knowledge of ? 
yet for any of thefe, however difficult they 
may be, the boy is obnoxious to punifh- 
ment.

He ufed to fay fomething tatamount to 
this : when a woman affects learning, the 
makes a rivalry between the two fexes for 
the fame accomplifhments, which ought 
not to be, their provinces being different. 
Milton faid before him,

Fof contemplation he and valour form’d, 
For foftnefs fhe, and fwcet attraflive grace.

He ufed to fay, that in all family-difputes*  
the odds were in favour of the hufband, from 
his fuperior knowledge of life and manners: 
he was, neverthelefs, extremely fond of 
the company and converfation of women, 
and was early in life much attached to a 
mod beautiful woman at Lichfield, of a rank 
fuperior to'his own.

He never buffered any one to fwear before 
him.—When    , a libertine, but a 
man of fome note, was talking before him, 
and interlarding his Hories with oaths, John
fon faid, Sir, all this fwearing will do no
thing for our fiory, I beg you will not fwear. 
The narrator went on fwearing : Johnfon 
faid, I muff again intreat you not to fwear. 
He fwore again ; Johnfon quitted the room.

He was no great friend to puns, though 
he once by accident made a fmgular one. A. 
perfon who ?ffe<Sed to live after the Greek 
manner, and to anoint himfelf with oil, was 
one day mentioned before him. Johnfon, 
in the courfe of converfation on the fingula- 
t ity of his practice, gave him the denomiiiau 
tion of, This man of Greece, or greaje, as 
yon pleafe to take it.

Of a Member of Parliament, who, after 
having harangued for fome hours m the 
Houle of Commons, came into a company 
where Johnfon was, and endeavoured to 

talk him down, he faid, This man has a 
pulfe in his tongue.

He was not difpleafed with a kind of pun 
made by a perfon, who (after having been 
tired to death by two ladies who talked of 
the antiquity and illuftrionfnefs of their fa
milies, himfelf being quite a new man) 
cried out, with the ghoft in Hamlet,

------  This eternal blazon muft not be, 
To ears of flefh and blood.

One who had long known Johnfon, faid 
of him, In general you may tell what the 
man to whom you are fpeaking will fay 
next: this you can never do of Johnfon : 
hi$ images, his allufions, his great powers 
of ridicule throw the appearance of novelty 
upon the moft common converfation.

He was extremely fond of Dr. Ham
mond’s Works, and fometimes gave them as 
a prefent to young men going into orders; 
lie alfo bought them for the library ar 
Streatham.

Whoever thinks of going to bed before 
twelve o’clock, faid Johnfon, is a fcoun- 
drel :—having nothing in particular to do 
himfelf, and having none of his time appro
priated, he was a troublefome gueft to per
fons who had much to do.

He rofe as unwillingly as he went to bed.
He faid, he was always hurt when he 

found himfelf ignorant of any thing.
Being afked by a young man this queftion, 

Pray, Sir, where and what is Palmyra ?— 
Johnfon replied, Sir, it is a hill in Ireland, 
which has palm-trees growing on the top, 
and a bog at the bottom, and therefore is 
called Palm-mira ; bur obferving that the 
young man believed him in earneft, and 
thanked him for the intelligence, he unde
ceived him, and not only gave him a geo
graphical defcription of it, but related its 
hiftory.

He was extremely accurate in his com
putation of time. He could tell how many 
heroick Latin verfes could. be repeated jn 
fuch a given pottion of it; and was anxious 
that his friends fhould take pains to form in 
their minds fome meafure for eftimating ths. 
lapfe of it.

Of authors he ufed to fay, that as they 
think themfeives wifer or wittier than ths 
reft of the world, the world, after all, muft 
be the judge of their preteufions to fuperio- 
rity over them.

Complainers, faid he, arc always loud 
and clamorous.

He thought highly of Mandeville’s Trea- 
tife on the Hypochondriacal Difeafe.

He would not rfilow the verb derange, a 
word at prefent much in ufe, to be an £ng- 

liffi 
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lifli word. Sir, faid a gentleman who had 
fome pretenfions to literature, 1 hare feen 
it in a book. Not in a bound book, faid 
Johnfon; difurrange is the word we ought 
to ufe iiiftead of it.

He thought very favourably of the profef- 

fioia of the law, and faid, that the fages 
thereof, for a long feries backward, had 
been friends to religion. Fortefcue fays, 
that their afternoon’s employment was the 
ftudy of the Scriptures.

A JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FOURTH SESSION of 
the SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE of LORDS.
March 16.

TN a Committee on the Mutiny Bill, when 
the claufe was read, which renders Bre

vet officers liable to a court martial for any 
mifconduft,

Lord Stormont rofe, and reprobated the 
general principles of the regulation, as pro
ductive of dangerous confequences. When 
he had delivered a fpeech of confiderable 
length, he moved an amendment, that, after 
the words “ commiffioned and in full pay,” 
be added, “ and in a fitv.ation of difchargiug 
t( military duty.”

This produced a debate, in which the 
fpeakers were, Lord Hawkefbury, Lord 
Rawdon, Lord Porchefter, the Duke of 
Richmond, Earl of Baicarras, Lord Sydney, 
Lord Hopeton, the Lord Chancellor, and 
Lord Loughborough.

The queftion was put upon the amend
ment, which was negatived without a divi<- 
fion.

The original motion, was then carried.
Maisch 26.

Lord Rawdon, as a preliminary to his fub- 
fequent motion, ordered the reading of the 
firft and fecond articles of the Convention be
tween his Britannic Majefty and rhe King of 
Spain.—Thefe claufes of the Convention fpe- 
cify the boundaries of the Britilh and Spanilfi 
territories at the Bay of Honduras; and men
tion, that “ his Britannic Majefty’s fubjefts, 
and the other Colon ills, who have hitherto 
enjoyed the protection of England, Ihall eva 
cuate the country of the Mofquitos, as well 
as the continent in general, and the iflands 
adjacent, without exception.” His Lordfhip 
argued, that the fpirit of the whole articles 
of the Convention were, derogatory to the 
honour and happinefs of Great Britain ; and 
Chat we had made very extraordinary ceffions 
to Spain, without any equivalent. Such a 
fyftem of politics might be admiffible at the 
conclufion of war, but at the prefent period 
could not be juftified. Befides, the commu
nity having an intereft in our colonial poffef- 
fions, had a right to demand of the Minifter 
his reafons for furrendering valuable territo
ries to Spain, without ar. adequate return.

He recommended to the Houfe the confider- 
ation of the fourteenth article, in which “ his 
Catholic Majefty, prompted folely by motives 
of humanity, promifes to the King of Eng
land, that he will not exereife any aft of fe- 
verity againft the Mofquitos.” This he 
viewed as a ffiameful facrifice of honour, by 
abandoning our allies to the difpofition of an 
enemy. Although he condemned the articles 
of Convention, yet he beftowed many com
pliments on the noble Marquis whole name 
was fubfcribed at the end. The motion he 
meant to make, he hoped, would not be 
deemed of an intemperate nature. After a 
few other remarks, he concluded by moving 
in fubftance as follows:—“ That the terms 
of the Convention between his Britannic 
Majefty and the King of Spain, figned fit 
London on the 14th of July 1786, did 
not meet the favourable opinion of that 
Houfe ”

The Marquis of Carmarthen cotifeffed 
himfelf much indebted to the noble Lord for 
the polite manner in which he had been 
pleaeed to mention his name. He de
fended the articles of Convention as 
founded in wifdom and found policy. It 
was no precipitate fyftem of the Cabinet. 
As the preliminary articles of a treaty had 
been approved of, the honour of the country 
was pledged to acquiefce in fome fettlement 
of a conclufive and an amicable nature. 
This had always been his opinion; and then*  
were many noble Peers prefent Who could 
teftify the truth of the affection. He though; 
it would be untieceffary at prefent to enter 
fully into a jollification of the meafure, being 
apprehenfive that it would tend to the dif- 
covery of certain particulars which affeft the 
public fafety, and are therefore neceflary to 
be concealed.

The Duke of Manchefter in feveral par
ticulars coincided in opinion with the noble 
Marquis. He approved of his concealment 
of certain tranfaftions when the fafety of the 
public demanded it. The Convention be
tween this country and Spain, he imagined, 
might in fome degree tend to deftroy that 
jsabufy and enmity which had fo long 
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exifted; but be condemned its extent, as 
Miniftershad certainly proceeded further than 
was at firft defigned.

The Lord Chancellor infifted, that the 
Mofquitos were never ftricftly confidered in 
alliance with this country, consequently could 
not he faid to be under our proiediion ; that 
we might have lived with them on peaceable 
terms, was an argument admiffible ; but it 
could not be advanced as an establishment 
of an alliance, no aft ever having acknow
ledged Such a principle. He entered into a 
geographical account of the Mofquitos, and 
reprefented th«m as a miferable and enervat.

HOUSE of

March it.
144 R. GILBERT reprefented the Situation 
*•*■  of the Committee to enquire into the 
ftate of the Poor Laws, who were not in- 
vefted with Sufficient powers to purSue their 
investigation with any good effect. They 
had not even authority to inforce the at
tendance of the perfons whom they wanted 
to examine, and in many instances the pa
rish officers refuted to produce their books. 
He therefore moved for leave to bring in a 
bill for enlarging the powers of the Com
mittee, which was granted.

March 13.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into a 

Committee of Supply,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer re

minded the Committee of fome hints he had 
before thrown out relative to the neceffity 
of reducing the import duties on Spirits, fo 
as to enable the fair trader to meet the Smug
gler on terms of equal advantage. Much 
had indeed been effected by former mea
sures, but there Rill remained Something to 
be done, and the means he wiSIied to re
commend, were a redudlion of the duties. 
It might indeed be alledged, that by Such a 
proceeding the revenue would probably be 
injured, but he had provided againft this, by 
a plan for making up the defalcation in rail
ing the price of licences. After obviat
ing fome other objections, be went into a 
Statement of the average of legal and illegal 

importation of brandy. In the average of 
five years the legal importation amounted to 
about 600,000 gallons, and the illegal im
portation was estimated at no Jefs than 
3,400,000 gallons. There was, he faid, no 
danger of the brewing being injured by Such 
a regulation, as in the firft year of his pre- 
fait Majefty, when the duties on Spirits were 
lowered, the brew'ery flourished in an un- 
ufual degree. And for the accuracy of the 
Statements, he could pledge bimfelf to the 
Committee, as bis information was obtained 

ed race, without any regular form of go
vernment ; and that this country could ne
ver with propriety be confidered as bound to 
protect them ; therefore what had been af- 
ferted with regard to a Surrender of honour, 
was justifiable in every point of view.

Lord Rawdon, the Lord Chancellor, and 
Lord Stormont, were Several times up, but 
their Speeches were merely explanatory.

Upon the question being put, the Houfe 
divided,

Contents, ------ 17
Not contents, ------ - 53

COMMONS.

by Sending circular letters to the colleflors in 
the different ports. He then moved, that it 
is the opinion of the Committee, that the 
duty on brandy Should be lowered to five 
shillings, and that on rum to four 
shillings per gallon.

Lord Penrhyn contended, that this regu
lation would wholly destroy the rum trade, 
and ruin our Weft India iflands. We were 
now' debarred of the American market, and 
indeed of all other foreign ones, and if a pre
ference was given to brandy in the home 
market, which from the difference of freight, 
infurance, &c. &c. muft be the cafe under 
this new regulation, the rum trade would be 
nearly at an end.

Mr. Sheridan wished to know' why this 
regulation did not accompany the Commer
cial Treaty ; and thought it Strange that fo 
Salutary a meafure as this was reprefented 
to be, Should have efcaped the Sagacity of the 
Minister So long a time as Since the commu
tation act.

Mr. Pitt replied, that from the variety 
of considerations in which this Subject was 
involved, he had not been able to make up 
his mind before. In anSwer to Lord Pen- 
rhyn’s observations, he Said, there was 
every reafon to think that the WeSt India 
mercliants would be perfectly Satisfied ; and, 
indeed, benefited under the regulations now 
proposed. After fome further trifling con*  
verfation, the resolutions w'ere agreed to.

Mr. Dempfter’s motion for papers rela. 
tive to India affairs, was negatived by a ma
jority of 74, the numbers being 94 to 20.

March 14.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf- into a 

Committee,
Mr. Grenville made a Speech of conside

rable length concerning the trade between 
this country and America. It confifted 
chiefly of minute Statements, from whlph he 
drew a comparison between the increafe anti 
diminution of the prefent and paft times. Af

ter 
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fsr a variety of bHferva'tions, He moved, that 
leave Be given to bring in a Bill for the conti
nuance of the old Jaws relative to the Ame
rican trade ; and that permiffion be given to 
infer! a claule for the melioration of any 
ails which appear defective.

Lord Pemhyn, Mr. Dempfter,. and Mr. 
Grenville, were up feveral times; when the 
motion was agreed to.

Mar.ch ic.
The order of the day being read, for a 

Committee of the whole Houle to refume 
the confideration of the charges againft Mr. 
Haftings, the Honourable Mr. St. John took 
the chair bn the oCCafion.

Sir James Erikine moved, -that Mr. 
Baugh, formerly SeCretai'y to the Supreme 
Council of Bengal, in the department of the 
revenue, Ihould be called to the bar.

This gentleman having made his appear
ance, was queftidned By Sir Jarties Erikine 
concerning the contrail for the fupply of 
opium. After undergoing an examination 
for the fpace of a quarter of an hour, he Was 
tommanded to Withdraw;

Sir James Erikine now rofe, to bring for
mat'd againft Mi'. Halting^, a general accii- 
fation, compofed of the eighth; tenth, ele
venth; and twelfth charges; relative to con
tracts; and the augmentation of eftablifh- 
incuts. Though the Directors had given ex
prefs orders, iii cafes of contrails, to ad- 
vertife for propofals, ahd accept thofe which 
ihould appear to be the moft reafonable, the 
Governor-General had not complied with 
thefe injunilions. They had alfo ordered, 
that the contrails for fopplying the army with 
bullocks Ihould be annual; but, in this re- 
fpeil likeWife, Mr. Haftings had difobeyed. 
He had granted a contrail for bullocks, in 
1777, to Mr. Johnfon, for three years; 
and while eighteen months of this period were 
Hill tinexpired, he had; without any jnftifi- 
able reafon, offered another contrail for fi- 
rhllar fuppiies to Mr; Croftes, for five years. 
The additional amount of the charges of the 
fecond Contrail, allowing for the difference 
in the number of bullocks, was 46,800!. a 
year.——This was a ftriking inftance of lin- 
neceffafy and corrupt profufion. And, to add 
to its enormity; the Governor-General had 
unjtiftly extorted from Cheit Sing the fum of 
$o,oool. for the purpole of paying the exor
bitant demands of the contraiior. Having 
idetailed this point at large, he proceeded to 

tontrail for elephants, given to Mr. Temp
lar ; and, in the next place, treated of the 
agency granted to Mr. Bell, private Secre
tary of Mr. Haftings; for fopplying the gar- 
rifonof Calcutta with provifions. Sir James 
then treated of the contrail for repairing the 
pools that ferved as receptacles of water on

Vox.. XL
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the overflowing of the rivers. Though Mr. 
Thomfon propofed to execute fuch a con
trail at a lefs expeijfive rate, Mr. Haftipgs 
had thought proper to grant it to Mr. Fra- 
fer. In this . contrail Sir Elijah Impey had 
alfo fome concern.

The increafe of eftab’ifhments next came; 
on the tapis. On this head he ftated, that 
from 1766 to 1785, during the adminiftra- 
tion of Mr. Haftings, the mere increafe of 
the expences of the civil eftablilhment had 
amounted to 33,000!. per annum. Th© 
charges of the military eftabiilhments had 
likewife been greatly augmented, particularly 
in the appointments allowed to Sir Eyre 
Coote, He adverted to the contrail granted 
by the Governor-General to Mr. Mackenzie, 
in 1777, for the fupply of opium, on terms 
which the Direilors feverely. reprobated ; 
notwithftanding which Mr. Haftings had, 
in 1781, granted a fimilar contrail to Mr. 
Sullivan, on the fame terms.

After a very long fpeech, Sir James mov
ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
from the evidence already exhibited on thefe 
articles, that Warren Haftings, Efq; i» 
guilty of a high crime and mifdemeanor.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe, 
and gave it as his opinion, that, of all the 
articles of accufation alledged by the Ho
nourable Baronet, only three would forrn 
fuffitcient foundation for an impeachment, 
namely, the fecond contrail for the fupply of 
bullocks, the opium contrail, and the in
creafe of Sir Eyre Coote’s appointments. He 
therefore moved; as an amendment, that, 
inftead of the words, ‘‘ the faid articles,” 
the three points which he had juft ftated 
fhould be inferted.

Mr. Burke, after paying many compli
ments to the abilities; ingenuity, accuracy, 
memory, juft obfervations, and manly con- 
ciuflons of the Honourable Baronet, went 
through the feveral parts of the charge, and 
Concluded by moving an amendment to the 
amendment moved by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, “ That the charge of Mr. Btiti’s 
and Mr. Auriol’s agencies be likewife 
added.”

After whom 'poke Major Scott, Mr. 
Frahcis, Aiderman Le Mefurier, Mr. 
Dempfter, Mr. Dundas, and Mr. Vanfit- 
tart; upon which the Committee divided 
upon Mr. Burke’s amendment,

Ayes ------ 66
Moes —— 57

Majority 9
The Committee then divided on the origin 

nal motion.
Ayes 60.—Noes 24.—Majority 26.
Adjourned, at three o'clock. ' 
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March 16.
A petit! m from Lord Newburgh (grand- 

fon of the Hon. Charles Ratcliffe, beheaded 
in 1746 ; and grand-nephew of the Earl of 
Derwentwater, beheaded in the year 1715, 
for the part thefe two unfortunate brothers 
took in the rebellion of the year 1715), 
praying for a refloration of fome part of 
the forfeited eflates of his family ; and a 
petition from Mr. Jenkinfon, were prefented, 
and his Majsfly’s recommendation lignified 
by Mr. Pitt.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commit
tee, Mr. Gi.bert in the chair.

A motion was made, and carried, that 
650,000!. be granted to his Majefiy, for 
the building and repairing of fnips in his 
Majelly’s dock-yards.

March 19.
Mr. Dempfler rofe, he faid, to fubmit 

the motion which he had promifed fome 
time ago to the confideration of the Houfe. 
He attached his objections chiefly to that 
claufe of the bill lie wifhed to amend, which 
lubverted the eftablifhed confutation of ju
ries. It fubjefted every Ehglifhman who 
had the fortune to ferve in India to the moil 
intolerable inconvenience and difadvantage. 
He enumerated many other bardfhips to 
which cur countrymen in the Eaft-lndies 
are expoled by this new and arbitrary law. 
He therefore moved for leave to bring in a 
bill for amending and repealing fo much of 
the ails of the 24th and 25th of Geo. III.

Mr. Francis feconded the motion ; and 
having flated a great variety of pointed ob- 
ieclions, preffed the Houfe to confider the 
nature of a calling vote, as proceeded for in 
this bill. It was neither more nor lefs than 
eftablifhing a power of influencing at all 
events the decifion of the new tribunal. 
He called upon the crown lawyers to recon
cile the flagrant inconfiftency of the mea- 
fure.

The Solicitor-General contended, that In
dia delinquency was of a nature fuperior to 
the.compreher.fion of thofe who conltituted 
the.common juries of this country.

Mr. Burke ridiculed the learned Gentle- 
MianXjdea of the parts and comprehenfion 
of. a common juryman. He flated the fact 
with relpeA to juries as- now e^ilting. in 
Scotland ; .and he argued at confiderable 
length, to fhevv that the learned and Right 
Honourable Gentleman, Mr. Dundas, of 
the new tribunal, would render himfelf as 
jrreputable for his affiduity indeftroying the 
trial by juries, as one of his anceltors had 
done, by introducing them into tlis criminal 
jur.fprudence of Scotland. He then, with 
his tifual acutenefs, pointed thefe facts to rhe 
queftion under confideration.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer infer
red from a circumtlance which the Right 
Hon. Gentleman had miflated, that the wh®!e 
of his reafoning was inapplicable and incon- 
clufive.

Mr. Burke faid, the Right Hon. Gentle
man had done by his argument as it war 
ufual with thofe who dealt in corn. He 
had felefted the only grain in his fack which 
did not fuit thofe by which he wifhed the' 
whole to be judged, and becaufe they were 
inadequate to the pattern, therefore all the 
others were equally fo. He was then re
flating fome of his arguments for explana
tion, when he was called to order. He 
apprifed the Houfe, however, that he meant 
to move the queftion of adjournment. He 
then infilled at fome length, when

The Speaker called him to order, which 
he flated to the Houle.

Mr. Burke alledged, that inflead of thefe 
being the orders of the Houfe, they were 
only reafonings on the orders ; fo that the 
Speaker was rather teaching logic, than 
Hating what was the rule of procedure.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ap
pealed whether it was orderly in the Right 
Hon. Gentleman, after moving an adjourn
ment on the queftion which he fupported, 
to go into the fame field of argument which 
lie had already flated at large to the Houfe.

Mr. Fox endeavoured to fhew that his 
Hon. Friezid had been flriflly in order.

The Speaker, Mr. Dundas, and Mr. 
Burke, faid each a few words, when a 
divifion took place on the queftion of ad
journment-------

Ayes 22 Noes 123
The original motion being then rejected, 

without a divifion, the Houfe adjourned.
March 20.

The order of the day was read, for a 
Committee of ;t!;e whole Houfe to take into 

. further confideration the charges againft 
Warren Haftings, Efq.

Mr. Courtenay having taken the chair,
Mr. Francis informed the Committee, that 

he Should exanqua the gentlemen who had 
been ordered, to attend this day, principally 
on the fubjecl of the collection of the Ealt-

. India Company’s revenues.
Mr. William Young, who had been ex

amined on a former day, concerning fome 
of the contrails granted by Mr. Haftings, 
now appeared at the bar, and was interro
gated by Mr. Francis, between three and 
four hours, chiefly with regard to the col
lection of the Company’s revenues in the 
province of Bahar.

It appeared from theanfwers of this wit- 
nefs, who was formerly a Member of the 
Provincial Council of Bahar, that Mr. Haf- 

tings 
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tings had, in 17S1, abolished the Provincial 
Council eftablifhed for the collection of the 
revenue ; that he had been induced to take 
this ftep by fome public motives, not by any 
neglecfte.r mifmanagement of the Members; 
that, in the witnefs’s opinion, his true rea- 
fon for fuch a meafure was to augment his 
influence in the country ; that, after the 
fuppreflion of the Council of Bahar, by 
which the Members have been reduced to 
very great inconveniences in their circum- 
ftances, he had nominated two Rajahs to 
coiled the revenues 0/ that province ; that, 
according to public report (which the wit- 
nefs would not vouch for) thefe two men 
had made Mr. Haftings a prefent of four 
lacks of rupees (40,000!.) : that this fum 
was tjippofed to have been given him, as a 
gratification for his appointing them collec
tors ; that thefe Rajahs, in the exercife of 
this employment, had defolated the country, 
ruined agriculture, and reduced moft of the 
inhabitants to fuch diftrefs, that many of 
them had been under the neceffity of quit
ting the province; that one of the Rajahs, 
named Kellaram, had been imprifoned for 
the balance that remained due of his collec
tion ; that Kellaram, who, in his own de
fence, might have accufed M'r. Haftings of 
corruption in receiving the fum above-men
tioned, was unwilling to bring forward fuch 
an accufation, from the fear of Mr. Haf- 
tings’s vengeaiice, which he apprehended 
would prove fatal to him ; that the lofs of 
revenue fuftained by the Company, in con- 
fequence of the ruin and ciefolation produced 
by the Rajahs during the time of their act
ing in the capacity of colledors, was very 
confiderable, &c.

Ms. Young had alfo a few queftions put 
to him by Mr. Burke, Mr. Baring, Sir 
James Johnftone, and Mr. Beaufoy.

When he was afked, for what reafon the 
Rajah Kellaram, when he was imprifoned, 
forbore to accufe Mr. Haftings of corruption, 
he exprefled very great relutft.ince to anfwer 
that queftion ; but the Committee being of 
opinion, that, unlefs the giving an anfwer 
to it fhould tend to his own crimination, it 
was incumbent on him to anfwer it ; he 
replied, that it wbuld not, by any means, 
tend to criminate himfelf; but that he had 
the ftrongeft objections to anfwering the 
queftion. Being required, however, to 
comply with the defire of the Committee, 
he gave that anfwer which we have hinted 
at above, namely, that the caufe of the 
Rajah’s filence, was the apprehenfion of 
meeting with the fate of the Rajah Nund- 
comar, who was hanged in India fome years 
ago.

When Mr. Young’s examination was 
concluded,

Mr. Francis remarked, that, as the exa
mination of the witnefs had extended to a 
much greater length than he had at firft 
been aware of, it would be advifeable to 
defer examining the other gentlemen who 
had been' required to attend. He would 
therefore move, that the Chairman fhould 
leave the chair.

Mr. Burke exprefled his wifh, that the 
charges againft Mr. Haftings might not be 
delayed. ’ He had no objection, however, to 
the motion.

Mr. Aiderman Townfend faid a few 
words ; after which the motion was carried 
in the affirmative.

The Chairman then quitted the chair, re
ported progrefs, and defired leave to Ifc 
again.

March ji.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commit

tee to confider a meflage from his Majefty, 
for granting a penfion of 2000I. per ann. 
free of all dedutftioiis, to Sir John Skyn- 
ner, late Chief-Baron of the Court of Ex
chequer.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, after 
beftowing many encomiums on Site above- 
mentioned gentleman, concluded with mov
ing, that .leave be given to bring in a bill to 
empower his Majefty to grant a penfion, by 
way of annuity, to Chief.Baron Skynner, as 
an acknowledgement of his fervices to tljb 
public.

Mr. Burke faid he coincided in opinion 
with the Right Hon. Gentleman.

The motion being then agreed to, the 
Houfe refumed, after which the report was 
received, and orders were given to bring in 
a bill.

A motion being next made for the Houfe 
to refolve itfelf into a Committee on the 
confolidaticn bill,

Mr, Baftard faid he wifhed to divide into 
two bills, two very important matters 
winch w’ere blended in the bill then under 
confideration. The French treaty, and the 
confolidation of duties, would afford ample 
difeuffion fingly. It was poffible that fome 
gentlemen might approve of the one, and 
wifh to reject the other ; but they could not 
exercife that freedom of voting, if both 
were united in one bill ; as they muft then 
be driven to the alternative of rejecting 
what they approved, left what they difap- 
proved fhould pafs into a law, &c. The 
fplitting of the bill into two would remove 
this difficulty, and prevent a dangerous pre
cedent from appearing on the Journals of 
that Houfe. He concluded with, moving,

M m 1 That
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That it be an inftrudtion to the Committee to 
divide the bill into two or more, as might be 
Convenient.

Sir William Lemon feconded the motion, 
2nd was followed by Mr. Viner, whofe 
fpeech confifted of fome of the well-known 
objections to the impolicy of a Treaty with 
France.

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Grenville oppofed the 
motion, and Mr Dempfter and Mr. Martin 
declared themfelves for it.

Sir Grey Cooper was going into a chain of 
observations, referring to dates and prece
dents, till having unfortunately mentioned 
that the new regulations, refpeCting the im
port duties on timber from Ruflla, Pruffia, 
&c. would raife the price of spirits a 
farthing in the gallox—Mr. Pitt found 
means to turn the laugh againft him, at 
tvhich Sir Grey, after fome little explan - 
tipn, fat down a good deal difpleafed.

Mr. Baftard propofed to withdraw his 
motion, provided any refolution was placed 
in the Journals, to prevent this being made 
a precedent in future. But the propofal not 
being agreed to, the Houfe divided on the 
motion, which was loft by the following 
numbers :

For the Minifter 184
For Oppofition 65

March 22.
The order of the day being read for a 

Committee of the w hole Houle to refume 
the deliberations on thp charges againft Mr. 
Haftings, and Mr. St. John having taken 
the chair,

Mr. Wyndham, Member for Norwich, 
role, to bring forward fhat charge againft 
Mr. Haftings which relates to his treatment 
of Fizpqla Khan. After a fhort preamble, 
he flared, that after the battle of St. George, 
which had put an end to the Rohilla war, 
Fizoola Khan, who was Nabob of Ram
pore, Shawabad, and other parts of the 
Rohilla country, had retired up the country 
for fafety. Not long afterwards, be formed 
the intention of throwing himfelf into the 
arms of the Company, and propofed to the 
Nabob Vizir of Oode, our ally, the pay
ment of a certain fum, in confideraciqn p£ 
his granting him a particular diftridt. This 
propofal was accepted by the Vizir and Mr. 
Haftings; and the treaty of Lall-Gang was 
concluded on the pccafion, by which, amopg 
other ftipul^tions, Fyzoola Kh^n agreed to 
furnifh five thoufand troops when they 
flinuld be demanded. Mr. Haftings guaran
teed Fyzoola in the pofieflion of the territory 
granted to him by tlje treaty. This guaran
tee was afterwards renewed for a valuable 
confjderation. This, he conceived, was a 
tian'adiou that merited feyere rebrehenfion;■ ■ s’ " ■ ’ ....... ,/s ' ■ ■■■•■' ■■■ ■ 1 

for it was an acceptance of a reward for 
giving a perfon what he already poffeffed. 
Fyzoola afterwards voluntarily made an offer 
of 500 pavalry for the fervice of the Ea($ 
India Company ; for which he received their 
formal thanks. On another qccafion, Mr. 
Haftings made a demand of cooo horfe 
from Fyzoola, pretending that he was bound 
by treaty to furnilh that number. This de
mand was not acceded to. He afterwards 
demanded only 30GQ, threatening that- if 
Fyzoola fhould not comply, he w'ould pro- 
teft againft his conduit, as tending to a vio
lation of-the treaty. At the time of this 
demand, he was informed by Fyzoola him
felf, that he had only 2000 horfe. And 
indeed, the terms of the treaty were, that 
he ftiould furnilh, not 5000 horfe, but 
5000 troops. Having copioufly detailed 
thefe particulars, he gave it as his opinion, 
that Mr. Haftings’s demand of horfe was 
only a pretext for withdrawing his protec
tion from Fy?oola. He then adverted to the 
treaty of Chunar, which he termed the 
fource and fpring-head of all the late op- 
preffions of India. Ou pretence that Fy
zoola had forfeited the protection of the 
Company by a breach of his engagements, 
Mr. Haftings permuted the Vizir, by an 
article of the treaty of Chunar, to refume 
the territory granted to Fyzoola. He thus 
delivered that Prince into the power of the 
Vizir. Having reprobated Mr. Haftings’s 
conduct in this inftance, he obferved, that 
he made fome efforts to procure money from 
Fyzoola, as a commutation for the aids he 
was to furnilh. On this occafion, he pro
ceeded to feme unjuftifiable meafures, which 
were perfectly confident with his former 
treatment of this Prince. He poncluded hi$ 
fpeech with moving, That this Committee, 
having taken the faid charge into confidera- 
tioq, is of opinion, that there is fufficient 
ground fqr ^feufing Warren Haftings, F-fq, 
of a high crime and mifdempapor, for h>s 
conduCt in this affair.

Major Scott again laboured to defend the 
Governor-General, and was followed by

Mr. Martin, who made a few general 
obfervations on the fubjeCt.

Mr. Pitt hoped, before the Committee 
broke tip, that Mr. Burke would name a 
Jay for bringing forward the grand queftion 
of impeachment-

The Houfe then divided on the main 
queftion, That there are grounds for impeach
ing Warren Haftings, Efq. pf high crimes 
and mifdemeanors——

Ayes ■— 96
Noes — 37

Majority againft Mr, Haftings 59 
' ''......... * ' "
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The Houfe feeing refumed, Mf. Pitt arofe 
io move (if agreeable to Mr. Burke) that 
.the rafolutions of this .Committee be report
ed on Tuefday next,

Mr. Burke faid, tfeat the charge relative 
to the revenues of Bahar would be of a 
yery great and important nature.

Mr. Francis did not wifh to give the Com
mittee unneceffary trouble, therefore inBead 
of calling fix, he fhould only produce four 
witneffes, who were all men of rank in the 
councils of India.

Mr. Pitt did not objeft to any number of 
witneffes which the honourable Gentleman 
might think proper to call for, but wifhed 
th? charges to bemarrowed, particularly with 
refoeft to Benares.

The motion was then made, that (asTuef- 
,day next would be too early a day) the re- 
folutions of that Committee be reported on 
Monday te’nnighf. Agreed to.

After the motion had paffed,
Mr. Burgefs rofe to recommend a later 

day for the difcuiljon of that important bufi
nefs, as he fhould fee out of town ; and an 
honourable friend of his, the Solicitor-Gene
ral, would be engaged on one of the cir
cuits.

This modeft requeB brought up
Sir J. Johnftone, who faid, he did not un

derBand why the bufinefs of that Houfe 
fhould be retarded, becaufe all the lawyers 
who were Members of it, w-£re not prefent. 
Thofe, faid the Honourable Baronet, who 
were in town, would attend to their private 
.concerns : and when they fead nothing 
else to do, would make their appear
ance in that Houfe.

A defultory conv.erfation took place be
tween Mr. Fox, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. Dun
das:—after which the Hoqte adjourned the 
further confideration of the charges agajnft 
Mr. Hattjngs.

March 23.
Refolved, That a bounty of i os. per tot) 

be allowed to the owners of every fiufs of not 
lefs than fifteen tons, the crew of which 
fhali take in one year, in the deep fea fifhery, 
inch a quantity of hearings as fhali amount, 
when completely cured, to the proportion of 
fix barrels for every top of her burthen 5 and 
that a bounty of is, per barrel be alfp allow? 
,ed on the quantity of herrings fo taken and 
cured, notwithftanding fuch yeffel may not 
have been fitted out with the quantity of 
nets, fait, an.d barrels required by the faid 
pft.

March 26.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved 

(hat the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a 
(Committee for Amplifying the Duties of the 
jCuftoms and Excite.

The IToufe being refolved into a Commit
tee, and Mr. Steele in the Chair,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, he 
now rote to move the red uftion of the Por
tugal wines, of which he had formerly given 
notice. He owned the Treaty was not fo 
forward as to render this Bep unneceffary. 
It had made fome progrefs. Thediftinftion 
between this country and Ireland, he under- 
flood, would not be urged. But a great 
many points were yet unfettled, and many 
(Complaints of a very ferious nature required 
to be redrafted. Thefe he Bated at length, 
and what expectation it was reafonable to 
entertain that they would be fatisfaftorily an
swered. In the event of the Court of Lif- 
hon perfffiing in difregarding what the owed 
to this .country, to the Bfitifh trade, and to 
her owp, he tri’fted Government would be 
fupported in afterting its rights and dignity. 
He was in hopes, however, that he fhould- 
be enabled, by a more favourable termination 
of the negotiation now going on at that Court, 
to announce it to Parliament early next tef- 
fion, or even perhaps the prefent. He could 
alfo inform the Houfe, that the duties on Spa
nish wines would be lowered, and that there 
was no objection to that meafure. He there
fore Bated a Bring of motions to the Com-, 
mittee : the fubftance of the leading one was, 
That a duty of thirty-three pounds and ten 
or odd (hillings be charged on every ton con
taining two hundred and fifty gallons of wine, 
the produce of Portugal, imported into the 
port of London.

Mr. Fox was happy that the bufinefs was 
now brought into the proper train, and trail
ed he had the affurances of the French Mi- 
niBry, that no objection would be made by 
that Court againB lowering the duties on the 
Spnnifh wines,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer affured 
the Houfe, and, the Right Hon. Gentleman, 
that his authority for what he had faid was 
tfie beft that could be obtained.

The Motion was agreed to.
Mauch 28.

Mr, Beaufoy rofe, and Bated to the Houfe 
the hardfhips which the diffenters at prefent 
laboured under from reflriftions of various 
kinds. He then mentioned, that it was his 
objeCt to fubmit to the confideration of Par
liament a motion, preparatory to a repeal of 
the obnoxious laws. He entered deeply into 
the fubjeCt, and faid, that in the year 1672, in 
(he reign of King Charles II. an aft was paf
fed, entitled, An aft for preventing dan
gers which may happen from popifli recu- 
fants;” by which it is enafied, “That all and 
every perfon or perfons that fhali be admitted, 
entered, placed, or taken into, any office or 
cfhff.es, civil or military, or (hall receive any 

cfhff.es
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pay, falary, fee, or wages, by reafon of any 
patent or grant of his Majefty, or fhall have 
command or place of truft from or under his 
Majefty, his heirs or fucceffor-, or by his or 
their authority, ar by any authority derived 
from him or them, within this realm of En
gland, dominion of Wales, or town of Ber
wick upon Tweed, or in his Majefty’s navy, 
or in the feveral iflands of Jerfey and Guern- 
fey, or that fhall be .admitted into any fervice 
or employment in his Majefty’s houfhold or 
family—fhall receive the facrament of the 
Lord’s Supper, recording to the ufage of the 
church of England, within three months after 
his or their admittance in, or receiving their 
faid authority or employment, in fome public 
church upon fome Lord’s-day, commonly 
called Sunday,immediately afterdivinefervice.”

The circumftances of the time when this 
bill patTed, were very remarkable, Papifts 
were indulged in their religion, and many of 
them were employed in the great offices of 
ftate. The King himfelf was fufpefted of 
popery, and the Duke of York, his pre
sumptive heir, had openly declared himfelf 
of that religion. This bill was intro
duced in direct oppofition to the court ; the 
penal laws having been fufpended, contrary 
to afts of parliament, by the royal procla
mation, chiefly in favour of papifts, at the 
very time when a war was begun to deftroy 
the only proteftant ftate by which England 
could expeft to be fupported in the defence 
of her religion and liberties- On thefe ac
counts, the minds of all zealous proteftants 
were in the utmoft fear and contternation; 
and accordingly, the defign of the aft was, as 
the preamble declares, “ to quiet the minds 
of his Majefty’s good fubjefts, by preventing 
dangers which might happen from popifh 
recufants.”—The proteftant diffenters ap
prehend, therefore, that this aft, as the title 
fets forth, was made wholly againft papifts, 
and not to prevent any danger which could 
happen to the nation or church from the dif
fenters. Indeed, fo far were the proteftant 
nonconformifts from being aimed at in this 
aft, that, in their zeal to refeue the nation 
from the dangers which were at that time 
apprehended from popifh recufants, they con
tributed to the paffing of the bill; willingly 
fubjefting theml'elvrs to the dilabilities creat
ed by it, rather than rtbftruft: what was deem
ed fo neceffary to the common welfare. Ai
derman Love, a Member of the Houfe of 
Commons, and a known diffenter, publicly 
defired, that nothing with relation to them 
might intervene to flop the fecurity which 
the nation and proteftant religion might de
rive from the Tell Ait, and declared that in 
this lie was feconded hv the greater part of 
tHe nor.«>nformift5.

Mr. Beaufoy concluded by moving, that a 

Committee be appointed to take the com ■ 
plaints of the diffenters into confideration, ia 
order that a bill might be introduced to re
medy their grievances.

Sir H. Houghton feconded the motion.
Lord North fpoke decidedly againft the re

peal of the a<ft. In giving his fentiments, 
he was forry that the ill ftate of his health 
was fuch as prevented him from declaring 
himfelf fo fully and fo explicitly as he fhould 
otherwife have done. But, however, he had 
to'obferve, that the diffenters, in being ex
empted from this neceffity of qualification, 
would open an avenue to innovation, that 
might ultimately tend to undermine the con- 
ftitution of the church. Their prefent mo
deration fhould not be an argument to induce 
Parliament to difpenfe with the requifition of 
taking the facrament of the Lord’s Supper ; 
for it Was on this neceffity that the eftablilh- 
ment of the church’s conftitution depended. 
He obferved likewife, that it was contrary to 
the intention and fpirit of the Union ; and if 
it were repealed, it might be the caufe of 
fuch a contention between the two countries, 
as might be fubverfive of that unanimity 
which had conftituted the happinefs and prof- 
perity of both the nations conftituting Great
Britain. This Corporation and Teft Aft was 
the barrier of not only the privileges of the 
eftablifhed church, but alfo of the confti
tution. If therefore this harrier w’as taken 
away, by the repeal of the aft, the fame 
might occur in the reign of future kings as 
had happened in the reign of Charles II. 
Thefe diffenters having this difqualrfication 
difpenfed with, might be called into a fervice 
inimical to the conftitution itfelf. To avoid 
this danger, he objefted to the motion ; for 
he conceived it replete with all that was for
midable as a barrier to the liberties of churck 
and ftate.

He then adverted to the neceffity of an efta
blifhed church, which could only be preferr
ed from innovation by retaining thefe difabi
lities. The principle of toleration was grant
ed to every opinion of faith, provided it did 
not interfere with civil or fecular employ
ments. This was the charafteriftic of our 
government. It unfettered the mind, while 
it chained innovation from poffeffmg the pri
vileges which only the eftablifhed church 
fhould enjoy. If the diffenters were relieved 
from this injunftion, what would not the 
papifts have to afk ? They would, with the 
greateft juftice, complain of their being de
prived of the power of qualifying themfelves 
by taking only the oaths of fupremacy. None 
coulu be more attached to the prefent family 
and conftitution than they were. And if the 
diffenters were relieved from a confcientious 
difficulty, they had certainly a right to expeft 
the fame exemption.

Lord
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Lord Beauchamp fpoke at confiderable 
length in favour of the motion.

Mr. Smith fpoke ftrongly in favour of the 
motion.

Sir James Johnftone fpoke in favour of the 
motion 5 but lie had no particular wi(h to 
eftablilh or encourage one religion more than 
another.

Mr- Pitt urged principally on the policy 
of theTeft ACl ; it was, he faid, a fence to the 
conftitution, and ought not to be removed, 
lie afked where the neceffity lay, and where 
the grievance exifted ? Look into the various 
departments of the State, the army, the navy, 
.and every corporation in England, and you 
will there find men of various perfuafions, 
whofe confciences were not hurt by affociat- 
ing with their fellow-citizens of the Church 
of England. He contended againft feveral 
of Mr. Beaufoy’s petitions, and faid, many of 
them were not fairly flared ; he was againft 
the motion.

Mr. Fox j cured forth a wonderful torrent 
of eloquence in fuppert of the motion, and 
entered largely into the hiftory of ths times 
when the aCl puffed.

Sir William Doiben, in a fpeech which 
put the Members in great good humour with 
the queftion, oppafed it; and placed it in 
various points of view, by which be kept the 
Houfe for fome time in a roar of laughter.

After a word or two from Mr. Ifaac Haw
kins Browne, &c. the queftion was loudly 
called for, and the Houfe divided,

For the motion 98
Againft it .176

Maj< rity 78 againft a
repeal of any part of the Teft Acl.

Adjourned at half pail one o’clock.
Match 29.

Lord Mon ingto 1 having prefented the 
report of the laft Committee on the Confoli- 
dation of the Cuftoms, the firft refolution, 
which related to the reduClion of the wines of 
Portugal, was read, when

Sir Grey Cooper renewed his former ob
jection to the proceedings of the Committee, 
and infilled they were not empowered to 
come to fuch refolves. The privileges of the 
Houfe could ' ».!y be preferyed by a ftriCt ob- 
iervance of its rules. He would therefore 
move, that the refolutious be re committed, 
in order to empower the Committee to aCt 
regularly on the Portugal wine reduction.

Mr. Pitt could not agree With the Hon. 
Baronet. If the whole of the fubfifting du
ties are to be repealed, can there be any rea- 
fon for a particular inftruCtiqn ?

After a few more ywfrds from Sir -Grey 
Cooper and Mr. Pitt-, the motion was put, 
and negatived without a divifiqn.

The other order of the day being now read, 
for a Committee of the whole Houfe to con- 
fider of the bill for the Confolidation of the 
Cuftoms, Mr. Steele took the chair on the 
occafion.

Mr. Rofe propofed, that the blank left in 
the bill for the date from which it was to take 
effeCt, fhould be filled with the words “ the 
lothofMay, 1787.” He alfo filled up fome 
other blanks.

Mr. Francis wifhed to be informed by tlia 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, for what reafon 
the duties on the importation of French laces 
were not reduced by the Commercial Treaty, 
as well as thofe upon cambric. He ftated, 
there were two kinds of laces imported into 
Great-Britain from France. One fort was 
called thread-lace, which, though received by 
us from the French, was manufactured in 
Flanders. On this lace there exifted a duty 
of 17s. 6d. for every dozen yards, which, 1ms 
thought, was a very abfurd impoft^ confider- 
ing the fmall value of the lace. The other 
fort, to which his queftion was principally 
direfled, was filk-lace, of which there was a 
great confumption in this country, though, 
as the law now (lands, it is prohibited. What
ever we received of this fpecies of lace came 
from the French fmugglers. If this fhould 
be fubjeCled to a moderate duty, the fum of 
at leaf! 30,000!. per annum would accrue to 
the revenue, as the importation of it into 
Great-Britain would not then be in the bands 
of the fmuggler.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied, 
that the thread-lace was iff the number of 
thofe articles which, not being included in the 
tariff, was to be admitted on the terms al
lowed to the moft favoured nation. But 
with refpeCl to filk-lace, that was in the fame 
predicament in which other filk manufactures 
flood—it was fubjeCt to a prohibition. The 
Treaty, he obferved, would not have been fa 
generally acceptable to the manufacturers of 
this nation, if it h’ad bound us to the admif- 
fion of filks—a branch of manufacture in 
which the French are acknowledged to be 
our fuperiors. If the Hon. Gentleman would 
convince our manufacturers, that the removal 
of the prohibition upon filk-lace would be 
beneficial to this, country, he fhould have 
objection to fuch ahreafure; but, under the' 
prefent circumflances, it was politic to pre
vent the importation of filks.

Sir Grey Cooper fpoke to that part of the 
bill which impofed additional duties on fevera! 
fpecies of foreign timbei;. This augmenta 
tion of duty, he thought, was inexpedient 
particularly as the owners of (hips of New- 
cafile and Sunderland had already complained 
of the dearnefs of Chip-timber. It was alfo 
improper, he conceived, for the Committee 
to refbive upon thefe additional duties with-
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but inftru&ioft; as the alteration was fome- 
what greater than what would have arifen 
from only Amplifying the former duties*  
He finally moved, that the resolutions re
lating to the duties in queftion he left out of 
tire bill.

Mr. Rofe obferved, that the builders or 
owners of Ships would not be injured by thefe 
additional duties, for they were impofed on 
what was not ufed in fhip-building. He 
thought the Committee competent to the in- 
cre.de of the duties on thefe articles without 
an inftruftion, for the reafons ftated by his 
Right Hon. Friend.

Mr. Fox was of opinion, that the Com
mittee were not authorifed to do any thing 
more than Amplify the duties, having been 
formed for that very purpofe.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer won
dered that thefe object ions had not been ftated 
at the time when he had lignified to the 
Houle his intention of augmenting feme of 
the duties. He alfo expreffed his difappro- 
bation of the motion.

Sir Grey Cooper’s motion was then re
jected .

The Chancellor of the Exchequer pro- 
pofed a claufe to be added to the bill, re
lative to the alteration of the fecurity of the 
public creditor, in confequcnce of the confo- 
lidating plan.

The claufe was agreed to, and added to the 
bill.

At half paft five o’clock, the Houfe ad
journed.

March 30.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commit

lee to proceed 10 examine the remaining wit- 
be contirtieit.]

An A C CO U N T of BISHAM ABBEY, ih BERKSHIRE; 

The SEAT of Mr. V AN S I TT ART;.

neffes whole evidence was fuppofed to be 
connected With the charge intended to be 
brought forward on Monday agaihft Mr. 
Haftings, for receiving a variety of pecuniary 
prefents from the Princes of India.

Mr. Markham, the private feefetary of 
Mr. Haftings, in India, was called to the 
bar, and examined at confiderable length; 
He begged leave of the Committee to pro
duce, as part of his evidence, ah extract of a 
private letter to Mr; Haftings from one of 
his civil officers in India, tending to exculpate 
him from the acceptance of two lacks of ru
pees from Cheit Sing. The extraCi being 
deemed partial and improper evidence, was 
ftrongly refitted by Mr. Burke, Mr. Sheridan; 
and Mr. Powis ; and the propriety and ne- 
ceffity of it fupported by Major Scott.

Mr. Anderfon, who concluded the treaty 
with the Mahrattas, was alfo examined. Hii 
evidence principally confifted of his opinion 
and information concerning the revenue of 
the Eaft-India Company ; that Mr. Haftings 
had at no time atfted injdrioufly, or prevented 
the neceffary collections ; and that, lb far as 
he knew, he had never received any prefents, 
although he admitted that reports had been 
propagated to that effeCl.

Sir James Johnftone took aft opportunity 
Of afking a few qtieftions on the fuhjeCt, and 
very warmly condemned Mr. Haftings for 
accepting bribes ih his official capacity.

He was anfwehxl very pertinently by 
Major Scott, who alledged, that the Hon; 
Baronet’s warmth originated in erroneous 
principles. The Committee then proceeded, 
when, after ah examination of fome boms*  
the Houfe wUs refilmed; and adjoilrn&d.

(With a View of It;)

■pt S H A M ABBEY is about two 
JL-' miles to the north of the road fibin 
Henley to Abingdon and Oxford ; and 
was formerly a Precentor)' for Knight 
Templars, to whom Robert de Ferrarus 
gave the manor in the reign of King 
Stephen. The Templars, before their 
difibhition, granted it to Hugh Spencer, 
and it afterwards came to William Moh- 
tacute, Earl of Saiifbury, who in the 
year 1388 founded a priory for Auguf- 
rine Monks in its place, which was va- 
jued at 2.85I. us. per annum, at the

difiblution of monafteries.*  King Hen
ry VIII. after the I’urrendry of it, re- 
foufided and endowed it with lands to the 
amount of 66il. r^s. 9ft. p-j annum, fbf 
the maintenance of a mitred Abbot and 
thirteen BeriediCtine Monks ; but about 
three years after; a fefond furrenctry was 
made of it, and in the 7th year of the 
reign of Edward VI. it came into lay- 
hands. After parting through the pofleflibn 
of feveral perlons, it fettled in the family of 
Vanfittartj by one of whom it is now 
held. PICTURE
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PICTURE OF THE MANNERS and CHARACTERS of the GERMANS,
[From the Baron Riesbeck’s

DRAMATIC EXHIBITIONS.
ERMANY has, for Ibme years paft, 

been ftruck with a rage for theatrical 
exhibitions. The bookfellers’ (hops are 
from time to time overrun with new plays, 
and theatrical almanacks ; and writings 
of the dramatic kind always occupy a 
third part in the catalogues of new books. 
Dramatic poetry is certainly the higheft 
fpecies of poetry, as hiftorical painting 
is the higheft fpecies of painting ; nor can 
any thing be more ufeful than to repre
fent man in his various charafters and 
fituati'ons with truth and juftice. But 
fuch men as appear at prefent in molt ot 
the German plays are rarely met with in 
the world ;. and when here and there fuch 
do make their appearance, the police of the 
place, if there is any police, takes the 
charge of them upon itfelf, and lodges 
them in Bedlam, or a workhoufe.

You muft know, my dear brother, that 
the charafters moft frequent on the Ger
man flage, are frantic lovers, parricides, 
highwaymen, minifters, miftreffes, and 
men of faffiion, with their pockets full of 
daggers and poifon, melancholy and ra
ving men of all forts, and incendiaries, 
and grave-diggers. Perhaps you will 
not believe me, but I could name to you 
above twenty pieces, the chief charafters 
m which are mad, and where the poet has 
endeavoured to exhibit hisjfor/<f in the dif- 
play of folly and diftraftion of mind. I 
affure you too, upon my honour, that 
that part of the German public with which 
I have had the honour to be acquainted 
hitherto, admire and moft violently ap
plaud thofe feenes which fhew the mad
man in his wildeft tranfports. There 
are plays in which the chief charafter fuc- 
ceffively murders from twelve to fifteen 
people5 and by way of crowning the me
ritorious deed, plants a dagger in his own 
breaft. It is a faft, that the pieces which 
have moft madmen and murderers in 
them, meet with the greateft approbation ; 
nay, feveral aftors and aftreffes have com
plained to me how difficult they found it 
to invent new ways of dying on the ftage. 
It muft be difficult, for there are feenes 
in which the principal performers muft re
main for half an hour in the laft agonies, 
uttering broken words, and -under con
tinued convulfions, and it is certainly no 
eafy talk to fuftain fuch a death with 
propriety. I have often feen no lefs than

Vol, XL

“ Travels,” lately publifhed.]

five people at once dying on the German 
ftage, one ringing out his knell with his 
feet, another with his arms, a third with 
his belly, and' a fourth, with his head, 
whilft the pit feemed agonizing with joy, 
efpecially if the fport lafted, and clap
ped every convulfive movement.

The next in rank on the German ftage, 
after madmen and murderers, are drunk
ards, foldiers and watchmen. Thefe cha
rafters correfpond too much with the na
tional humour not to be welcome to the 
audience. But why the phlegmatic Ger
mans, who are troubled with fo few vio
lent paffions, and delight fo little in def- 
perate tranfaftions, and tragical events, 
fhould take fuch pleafure in the dagger 
and bowl, is not at firft fo eaiily accounted 
for. Let us fee what is to be laid for the 
audience and the poets.

On the part of the public it may arife 
from ignorance of life and manners. 
The different claffes of people do not 
mingle fo much in the German towns as 
they do in France. To every thing which 
belongs to nobility, or which has the 
name of nobility, or is in any way at
tached to the court, the German in the 
middle life can have no accefs. His 
knowledge of life and tafte of focial plea- 
fures is much more confined than that of 
our people, nor does he, like the inhabi
tants of a moderately large French town, 
enter into the innumerable incidents and 
accidents of common life. This want of 
intereft in ufual virtues and vices j this 
infenfibility to the little events of ordi
nary life, oblige the German to look for 
ftrong emotions and caricatures to enter
tain him on the ftage ; whereas the French
man is contented with « piece of a much 
finer wrought plot, and willingly fees the 
people he lives and is acquainted with, 
reprefented on the ftage. The Saxon 
dramas are not fo monftrous and extra
vagant as thofe which are exhibited in the 
weftern and fouthern parts of Germany, 
becaufe a more enlightened morality, and 
a freer intercourfe than there is here, ob
tains in that part of the country, and ccn- 
fequently the pifture of a feene in com
mon life is more ftriking than it can be 
here. In general the majority in this 
part of the country, (Munich) confifts 
more of mob than in France, and the 
mob, you know, are notorious for running 
to fee an execution or a funeral.

N n Bava-’
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Bavarians.
A PICTURE cf the Bavarian charac

ter and manners by Hogarth, would be 
extremely interefting. Great Angularity 
of character is often to be met with in 
England; but what Bavaria offers exceeds 
any thing to be feen elfewherc. You 
know I am no painter ; Coif I endeavour 
to point out to you the peculiarities of 
Bavaria in the abftrafl, my delcriptions 
will have none of that life and expreflion 
which diftinguifh Hogaith’s groups, or 
Shakefpeare's fcenes- However, I will 
do my endeavour.

To proceed methodically—for you 
cannot conceive what a method (ticks to 
me in all I do, fince I have breathed the 
air of Germany—I (hall anatomize the 
body of the Bavarian, before I proceed to 
the analyfis of his mind. In general the 
Bavarian is flout bodied, mufcular, and 
flefhy. There are, however, fome (len
der people among them who may pafs 
for handfome. They are femething; lefs 
rofy-cheeked than the Suabians, a differ
ence probably ariftng from their drink
ing beer inftead of wine, as the others do.

The charafleriftic of a Bavarian is a very 
round head, a little peaked chin, a large 
belly, and a pale complexion. Many of 
them look like caricatures of man. They 
have great fat bellies, fhort clubbed feet, 
narrow (boulders, a thick round head, 
and (hort necks. They are heavy and 
aukward in their carriage, and their (mail 
eyes betray a great deal of roguery. The 
women in general are fome of the moft 
beautiful creatures m the world. They 
are indeed fomething grofs, but their (kin 
lurpaffes all the carnation ever ufed by 
painters; the pureft lily white is foftly 
tinged with purple, as if by the bands 
of the graces. I law fome peafant girls 
with fuch clear complexions, that they 
appeared quite tranfparent. They are 
well draped, and more lively and graceful 
in their gelfares than the men.

In the capital they drefs in the French 
ftyie, or at lead imagine that they do fo, 
tor the men are (till too fond of gold and 
mixed colours. The country people drefs 
without any tafte at all. The chief orna
ment of the men is a long, broad waift- 
coat, ftrangely embroidered, from which 
their breeches hang very low and loofe, 
probably to give free play to their bellies, 
which is the chief pait of a Bavarian. 
The women difguile thernfelves with a 
fort of flays in the (hape of a funnel, which 
cover the bread and .(boulders, lb as to 
hide the whole neck. This Riff drefs is 
covered with (Liver beads, and thickly 

overlaid with filver chains. In many 
places the houfewife has a bunch of keys, 
and a knife appendant to a girdle, which 
reach almoft to the ground.

As to the character and manners of the 
Bavarians, the inhabitants of the capital 
naturally differ very much from the coun
try people. The character of the inhabi
tants of Munich is a riddle to me, and 
would remain fo if I were to flay here many 
years. I believe, indeed, that it may be 
truly fa>d, that they have no character at 
all. Their manners are corrupt, as muft 
be the cafe with forty thoufand men -who 
depend entirely on a court, and for the 
moft part go idle at its expence.

Amongft the great nobles you meet 
here, as well as elfewhere, with very well 
bred, and polite people; but the people, 
taking the word in its full extent, are in 
an eminent degree deftitute of any fenfe 
of honour, without education, without 
any activity for the ftate, attachment to 
the country, or generous feeling what
ever. The fortunes of this place are 
from 1500 to three or four thoufand 
pounds per annum, but the pofi'eflbrs 
know no other ufe of their money, than 
to fpend it in fenfual gratifications. Ma
ny good houfes have been entirely ruined 
by play. The fafhionable game' at the 
court was formerly called zsvjickeny or 
pinch; but (Ince Hombefch, the minifter 
of finance, has pinched their (alaries fo 
confoundedly, they call it Hombefch*  
Many of the court ladies know of no 
other employment than playing with their 
parrots, their clogs, or their cats. One 
of the principal ladies whom I am ac
quainted with, keeps a hall full of cats, 
and two or three maids to attend them : 
flie converfes half the day long v ith them, 
often ferves them herfelf with coffee 
and fugar, and drefies them according 
to her fancy differently every day.

The (mail nobles, and fervants of the 
court have a pitiable paflion for titles. 
Before the preient elector came here, the 
place (warmed with excellencies, ho
nourables, and right honourables. As 
this was not the cuftom at Manheim, an 
order was made to afeertain the different 
ranks of noblefle. All thofe whom it 
deprived of excellency, honourable, &o,. 
and particularly (would you think it?) 
the women, were funk in defpair, and 
for the fit ft time complaints were made 
of tyranny, of which none before feemed 
to have any conception.

The remainder of the inhabitants are 
immerledin the moft fcandalous debauch. 
Every night the lireets re-echo with the 

nolle
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Aoife of drunkards iffuing from the 
numerous taverns where they have been 
revelling and dancing. Whoever is at all 
noble here, muft keep his miftrefs 5 the 
reft indulge in promifcuous love. In this 
refpeft things are not much better in the 
country.

Bavaria, indeed, well deferves the cha
racter given it by an officer of Gafcony, 
of being the greateft brothel in the world.

The country people are extremely dir
ty. A few miles diftant- from the capi
tal, one would hardly take the hovels of 
the peasants for the habitations of men. 
Many of them have large puddles before 
the doors of their houi'es, and are obliged 
to ftep over planks into them. The 
thatched roofs of the country people, in 
many parts of France, have a much bet
ter appearance than the miserable huts of 
the Bavarian .peafants ; the roofs of which 
are covered with (tones, in order that 
the dates may not be carried away by the 
wind. Mean as this looks, cheap as nails 
are in the country, and often as half the 
roofs are torn away' by (trong winds, 
yet cannot the rich farmer be perfuaded 
to nail his fningles properly together. 
In fliort, from the court to the (mailed: 
cottage, indolence is the molt predomi
nant part of the charafter of the Bava
rian.

This great indolence is contrafted, in 
an extraordinary manner, with a (fill 
higher degree of bigotry,—I happened 
to (troll into a dark, black, country beer- 
houfe, filled with clouds of tobacco, and 
on entering was almoft (tunned with the 
.noife of the drinkers. By degrees, how
ever, my eyes penetrated through the 
thick vapours, when I difeovered the 
prieft qf the place in the middle of fifteen 
or twenty drunken fellows. His black 
coat was juft as. much bedaubed as the 
frocks of his flock, and like the red of 
.them, he had cards in his left hand, which 
be (truck fo forcibly on the dirty table, 
that the whole chamber trembled. At 
firft, I was (hocked at the violent abufe 
they gave each other, and thought they 
Were quarrelling ; but (bon found that all 
the blackguard appellations which (Lock
ed me, were only modes of friendly 
falutation among them. Every one of 
them had noyv drank his fix er eight pots 
of beer, and they defired the landlord 
to give each a drain of brandy, by way, 

. they faid, of locking the ftomach. But 
now their good humour departed, and 
I prefently law, in all their looks and 
geituies, the muft ferions preparation for 
a fray. This at length broke out. At 

firft the prieft took vain pains to fupprefs 
it . He (wore and roared at laft as much 
as the reft. Now' one (eized a pot and 
threw it at his adverfary’s head, another 
clenched his lift, a third pulled the legs 
from a ftool to knock his enemy on the 
head. Every thing, in ffiort, feemed 
to (peak blood and death ; when on the 
ringing of the bell for evening prayer, 
‘ Ave Marie, ye —— !’ cried the prieft, 
and down dropped their arms, they pul
led off their bonnets, folded their hands, 
and repeated their Ave Marie. It put 
me in mind of the adventure of Don 
Quixote, where peace is fuddenly re- 
ftored in the great fray on account of 
the helmet of Mambrino and the a(s’s 
collar, by the recolleftion of what pafl'ed 
in the Agramantine camp. As (bon, 
however, as prayers were over, they were 
all (eized again with their former fury, 
which was the more violent from the mo
mentary interruption it had met with. 
Pots and glades began to fly. I obferv- 
ed the curate creep under the table for 
(ecurity, and I withdrew into the land ; 
lord’s bedchamber.

The fame feenes occur in the inland 
towns among the citizens, officers, cler
gymen, and (indents. They all falute 
each other with abufive language; all vie 
in hard drinking ; and clofe to every 
church, which are fcarce lefs than 2,8,700, 
there is regularly a beer-houfe and a bro
thel. A (indent at the univerfity of 
Ingoldfiadt muft carry a thick cudgel, 
and wear a neat cut hat; he muft be able 
to drink from eight to ten quarts of beer 
at a fitting, and be always ready to 
fight, right or wrong, with the officers of 
the garrifon that is quartered th®fc. You 
may (tippofe that this does not tend to 
raile the reputation of the urfiverfity, 
which is, indeed, but thinly vifited. 
though the profeffors are able men, and 
do their duty, although a proclamation 
came out fome years fince, to forbid any 
Bavarian from f.udying out of the coun
ty-

No pen can defcribe the ridiculous mix
tures of debauchery and devotion which 
every day happen. The mod notorious is 
that which took place in the church of 
St. Mary, Dettingen, a few years fine?, 
when a prieft aftually deflowered a gnu 
whom he had long purfued, and could 
only make a prize of there before the 
altar of the Virgin.

. The country people join to their indo
lence and devotion a certain ferocity of 
temper, which often gives rife to blcady 
feenes. When they meap to prime, a

-N n a church
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church holiday, or feme public feftival 
which has lately been kept—they fay, 
fuch a one was a charming affair ; there 
were fix or eight people killed or made 
cripples at it. If nothing of this kind 
has been done, it is called amere nothing, 
a fiddle-faddle bufmefs. In the laft cen
tury, and the beginning of this, the 
Bavarian troops maintained the firft re
putation among the German forces. At 
the battle of Hockftedt, they kept tin ir 
ground and imagined themfelves victors, 
till the elector who led them was in
formed that the French had given way in 
the other wing. Under Tilly and Mercy 
they likewife did wonders ; but fince the 
time of thefe generals, military difcipline 
has fo far relaxed amongft them, that they 
are no longer fsldiers. Indeed no people 
can fliew more abhorrence to every thing 
which is called difcipline and order, than 
the Bavarians do. They might, how
ever, (till be ufeful as freebooters, whofe 
robberies and all irregularities are more 
pardonable than thofe of regular troops. 
There are bands of robbers about, which 
are one thoufand men ftrong, and would 
undoubtedly make good ravaging parties 
in time of war. There have been in- 
ftances of their fighting againft the mi
litary, under bold leaders, to the very 
laft man. But the pooreft peafant con- 
fiders it as a hardfiiip to be drafted into 
the regular troops of his prince.

The inhabitants of the capital, on the 
other hand, are the moft weak, timid, 
and fubfervient people in the world.- They 
have no quicknefs of parts at all, and 
you will feek in vain in the town for that 
liberty, which fometimes degenerates into 
coarfenefs of manners, but is (till the 
moft agreeable trait in the character of 
the country people. Under the laft go
vernment, while the people of Munich 
were crouching under a defpotic minifter, 
and only ventured to murmur in fecret, 
the country people difcovered their difeon- 
tent with a freedom which threatened 
dangerous confequences. At the fame 
time, an unbounded and inexpreffible love 
for their prince prevailed on them to pull 
down the inclofures of their fields at the 
command of the mafter of the hounds, 
in order that the game might pafture there. 
They (fake with raptures of the amiable 
qualities of their lord; indeed they did 
not pals over his faults, but tried to ex- 
cufe him. for them, and loaded his fer- 
vants, without referve, with their heavieft 
curies, and thus gave every ftranger a juft 
idea of the court, while the inhabitants of 
the tewn, in the dedicatory addrefl’es of 

books and poems, extolled the tyrants 
of the land to heaven. The country 
people judge as impartially of the prefent 
government. I (hould not, however, 
have obtained any account of the prince or 
bis fervants, if I had not got acquainted 
with fome foreign artifts belonging to the 
court, who were more interefted in the 
ftate of them both, than the natives, who 
are infatuated with their beer pots. Every 
(hoe-black in Paris knows all the great 
people of the court, pries into their pri
vate life as well as their politics, and con • 
demns or approves at difcretion 5 but 
here you meet with many court-counfel- 
lors and fecretaries, who know nothing of 
the great people except their names. To 
conclude, the unadulterated Bavarian pea- 
fant is pruff, fat, dirty, lazy, drunken, 
and undifcipliiied ; but he is brave, 
(Economical, patriotic, and fuch a (lave 
to his word, that when it has once been 
given it is never broke. As to his ha
tred of regular.difcipline, it is partly owing 
to the difeouragement thrown upon the 
military way of life by the clergy, and 
partly to there being no provifion tor difa
bled foidiers. Something too arifes from 
the prince’s not being military; for in 
the year 1778, when the imperial troops 
were recruiting at Straubingen, and 
carried aboutw th them ?, pictureoftheem- 
peror in his uniform, many of the natives 
immediately enlilled, on hearing that the 
emperor was a foldier.

SOCIAL AND CONVIVIAL MANNERS.
WHAT diftinguilhes the people of 

Vienna from the Parifians is a certain 
coai (e pride not to be defcribed, an infur- 
mountable heavinefs and ftupidity, and 
an unaccountable propenlity to guzzling. 
The hofpitality of the table, about which 
you have heard fo much, is only an effeft 
of pride. During the four weeks I have 
been here, I have hardly been able to dine 
above four times by myfelf. It is the 
cuftom when a man is firft introduced into 
a new houfe, to fix a day in every week 
for him to be a regular gueft there. In 
the firft houfe I dined, 1 conceived that 
the people had a real pleafure in feeing 
me ; but I had not fat long before I had 
invitations enough, from the company 
prefent only, to laft me a month. But 
when they afk you.? they all do it with 
fuch faces which leem to fay, ‘ Is not 
‘ it true that we are far more hofpitable 
‘ than your Parilian gentry ?’ Some
times they go (till farther, and make 
themfelves very merry (that is, according 
to the Vienna mode of being merry) with

«ur
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our fparing niggardlinefs. It is certainly 
true, that a man eats much better here 
than he does at Paris; and he cer
tainly alfo eats a great deal more. At 
the common tables of the people of a 
middling rank (fuch as the lower fervants 
of the court, merchants, artifts, and the 
better kinds of mechanics), you common
ly fee fix,eight, or even ten di flies, with 
two, three, or even four kinds of wine. 
They commonly fit two hours at table, 
and they took it as a very uncivil thing 
of me that I refuted to tafte many diflies, 
though I was compelled to do fo, to fave 
myfelf an indigeftion. But, alas 1 fo foon 
as the body is fatisfied here, fo foon does 
the mind long for the friendly dines and 

foupes of Paris, which you know are 
more intended for the feaft of reafon, 
and the flow of foul, than the dainty 
purfuit of indigeftions, choleras, and 
apoplexy. pjere the only entertainment, 
mingled with the very ferious bufinefs 
going forward, are fome very bad low 
jokes. At the bed tables here, (I mean 
thofe of the fecond order) you commonly 
meet a monk, but more commonly a play- 
er, whole very refined wit enlivens the 
whole company. The monk is common
ly feated by the lady of the houfe, whom 
he coquets with ; the player is feated at 
the other end, and laughs at him till the 
whole route breaks out into fhouts of 
laughter, far above the capacity of com
mon lungs or ears either to join in or 
bear. When the converfation takes a 
more ferious turn, it is always about the 
theatre, which is the utmoft length to 
which criticifm or obfervation ever extend 
in this country ; but the players are far 
from being the company here, that they 
are at Pans. None of thofe with whom I 
am hitherto acquainted know their mo
ther tongue. At Paris, undoubtedly, 
we fhould not admit into good company, 
men who neither by their wit or their 
manners can raife themfelves at all above 
the lowed of the vulgar.

Upon the whole, you meet here with 
none of the brilknefs, the fpirited plea- 
fure, the unconfirmed fatisfa&ion, and 
the interefting curiofity about what is go
ing forwards, that you find at Paris, even 
amongflthe lowed orders of fociety. No 
body here makes remarks upon the mini- 
fters or the court 5 no body entertains the 
company with the novelty or anecdote of 
the day. You meet with numberlefs 
people of the middling ranks who have 
nothing to fay of their minifters, their 
generals, and philofophers, and who 

hardly know even their names. Nothing 
is taken care of but the azzzzzwZpart. They 
breakfaft till they dine, and they dine til! 
they fup, with only the interval of, per
haps, a fliortwalk and going to the play. 
If you go into a coffee-houfe, of which 
there are about feventy, or into a beer- 
houfe, which are the mod elegant and 
bed furniihed of ail the public houfes 
(I faw one with red damalk tapelfry, 
pictures with gilt frames, looking-glafles 
clocks a-la-Grecque, and marble tables) 
you will fee nothing but a perpetual 
motion of jaws. One thing you may reft 
affuredof, that no one will come up to"you, 
or be troublefome with queftions ; no 
man there talks at all, except with his 
neighbour, and then he moft commonly 
whifpers. You would conceive you were 
in a Venetian coffee-houfe, where they 
all take one another for fpies. When 
I fay all this, I defire to be underftood 
as fpeaking of the middling ranks only, 
who in all countries are what properly 
may be called the people ; for as to the 
people of rank, they, with a few flrades 
only of diftinction, are the fame through
out all Europe ; and the lonveft eledfes, 
hardly mix with fociety.

NOBILITY OF VIENNA.
MOST of the great houfes are in debt, 

which may be very eafily accounted for; 
as in other countries fome one favourite 
luxury or other has the afeendant, here 
they all reign ; nor is there any fpecies 
of them you can name, either horfes, 
fervants, the plealures of the table, play, 
or drefs, but what is carried to the utmoft 
excels. Here are feveral (tables of fifty, 
fixty, or more horfes ; whoever has an 
eftate of fifty or fixty tiipufand florins, 
mud have from twenty-four to thirty 
horfes; and it is a moderate eftablifhment, 
which confifts only of a maitre d'hotel, a 
fecretary, two valets de chambre, two 
running footmen, one or two huiitfmen, 
two coachmen, five or fix footmen, and a 
porter. The houfes of Lichtenftein, 
Efterhazy, Schwartzenberg, and fome 
others, keep fifty footmen : befide which 
the two former have a body guard. A 
Angle plate of fruit often colts from fixty 
to feventy florins, and count Palm once 
appeared in a coat that had ccft 9^,000 
guilders. It is common to give from 
thirty to forty thoufand florins for a 
lady’s drefs ; and though hazard is for
bidden, there are feveral games at which 
you may lofe from, fifteen to twenty 
thoufand florins at a fitting.

Prince
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Prince Rohan*,  who fome time fince was 
ambaffador from France here, endeavour
ed to vie in expence with the inhabitants of 
the place, but, beftdes getting confidera- 
bly into debt, he was obliged to confefs, 
at going away, that though a man fpends 
his money with more tafte at Paris, a 
great deal more may be fpent at Vienna. 
It is, indeed, very true, that they fpend 
their money without tafte or enjoyment, 
and feveral of them would do better to 
throw half their incomes out of the win
dow, and fet the populace a fcrambling 
for them, for they would have as much 
pleafurethemfelves. At Paris every man 
has fome branch of ceconomy, fomething 
upon which he faves, that he may afford 
to be expenfive upon other occafions. 
There is likewife fome difeernment fliewn 
in the choice of pleafures, and the poor, 
the arts, and even the native country, 
come in for fome fhare of the expence; 
but here all is idle pomp and magnifi
cence. Amidft the wretched feenes exhi
bited by the mixture of fnperfiuity andmi- 
fery at Paris, the friend of mankind re- 
colle&s that there is a Beaumont, and a 
Cure de St- Sulpice, who divide among 
the indigent a great part of the fuperflu- 
ities of the rich. But here there is no 
fource of confolation for the old, and of
ten fick beggars, who flink into the cof
fee-houfes and beer-houfes at dufk to 
procure alms, whilft the great fpend upon 
a fingle meal, what would feed a private 
family for a year.

* The celebrated Cardinal of that nameA

The arts enjoy as little from the riches 
of this place as the poor do; almoft all 
tire palaces and gardens befpeak nothing 
but a taftelefs profuiion; and as to col
lections of piftures, I have lien none but 
the Lichtenitein gallery, that deferves any 
notice. It is true indeed that this may 
ftahd in the place of many; itconfiftsof 
fix hundred pieces by the beft matters, 
^nd is divided into twelve rooms, which 
have a magnificent appearance, but then 

this is all that is to be feen befides the 
imperial collection.

I had forgot to mention one trait ex
ceedingly charaCteriltic of the country. 
In fome houfes, the matters of which af- 
feCt to live in the higheft ftyle, it is 
cuftomary, when an entertainment is gi
ven, to provide dofes of tartar emetick, 
and fet them in an adjoining room ; thi
ther the guefts retire when they happen to 
be too full, empty themfelves, and return 
to the company again as if nothing had 
happened. '

Mufic is the only thing for which the 
nobility fhew a tafte; feveral of them 
have private bands of muficians, and 
all the public concerts atteft that this branch 
of the arts is in the greateft elteem here. 
You may bring together four or five 
large orcheftras, which are all incompara
ble. The number of private viriuofi 
is fmall, but there is no finer or- 
cheftra of mufic in the world. I have 
heard thirty or forty inftruinents play 
together, all which gave fo juft, fo clear, 
and fo precife a found, that you would 
have thought you heard only a fingle ve- 
ry-ftrong inftrument ; a fingle ftrokegav-e 
life to all the violins, and a fingle blaft 
to all ^he wind inftruinents. An Eng- 
lifhman,'. by whom I chanced to fit, was 
aftonifheft not to hear in a whole opera, I 
will, not ihv a fingle diffonance, but one 
hafty ttrok’e, one too long paufe, one too 
loud blaft. Though juft come out of 
Italy, he was enraptured with the juftnels, 
and the clearnefs of the harmony. There 
are about four hundred muficians here, 
who divide themfelves into particular i'o- 
cieties, and often labour together during 
a long courfe of years. On a particular 
day of the year they .have a general con
cert for the benefit of muficians widows; 
I have been allured, that the foui hundred 
play together as diftinblly, as cleanly, and 
as juftly, as when there are only from 
twenty to thirty.

SKETCHES of the LIFE of the late Mcnf. D" AL EMBERT. 

[Extrafted fiom the “Eulogy” of the Marquis de Condorcet.]

JOHN le Rond d’Alembert was 
born at Paris, in 1717. He derived 

the name of John le Rond from that of 
the church near which, after his birth., he 
was expoled as a foundling. His father, 
informed of this circumftance, liftened to 
th® voice ©f nature and duty, took mea

sures for the proper education of lus child, 
and for his future tubfiftence in a ftate 
of eafe and independence.

He received his firft education in the 
College of the Four Nations, among the 
Janfenifts, where he gave early marks of 
capacity and genius. In the firft year
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of his philofophical ftudies, he compofed 
a Commentary on the Epiftle of St. Paul 
to the Romans, and thus began as New
ton ended, as our author fitly obferVes. 
The Janfenifts considered this production 
as an omen that, portended, to the party 
of Port-Royal, a reftoration to fome part 
of their ancient fplendor, and hoped to 
find, one day, in M. d’Alembert, a fe- 
cond Pal’cal. To render this refemblance 
more complete, they engaged their rifing 
pupil in the. ftudy of the mathematics ; 
but they foon perceived that his growing 
attachment to this fcience was likely to 

dilappoint the hopes they had formed 
with refpeft to. his future deftination : 
they, therefore, endeavoured to divert 
him from this line; but their endeavours 
were fruitless.

At leaving his college, he found him
felf alone and unconnected in the world ; 
and fought an ai'ylum in the houfe of his 
nurfe. He comfbtted himfelf with the 
hope, that his fortune, though not ample, 
would better the condition and fubfiftence 
of that family, which was the only one 
that he could confider as his own. Here 
he lived, during t he fpace of forty years, 
with the greateft fimplicity, difeorering 
the augmentation of his means only by 
increasing difplays of his beneficence, 
concealing his growing reputation and 
celebrity from thefe honeft people, and 
making their plain and uncouth manners 
the fubjefl of good-natured pleafantry 
and philofophical obfervation. His good 
nurfe perceived, his ardent activity, heard 
him mentioned as the writer of many 
books ; but never took it into her head 
that he was a great man, and rather be
held him with a kind of compaffion. 
“ You wfil never,” laid the to him, one 
day, “ be any thing but a philofopher— 
and what is a philofopher ?--A fool, who 
toils and. plagues himfelf during his life, 
that people may talk of him when he is 
no more.” When we caft an eye upon 
a certain fet, or fed, of philofophers, we 
cannot help thinking that this woman 
was no fool.

In this peaceful and plain manfion M. 
d’Alembert applied himfelf entirely to 
the ftudy of geometry, and he foon pro
ceeded fo far as to enjoy the pleafure of 
making difeoveries: but this pleafure 
was ffiort ; for, by confulting writers on 
that fcience, he quickly perceived, that 
the truths of which he looked upon him
felf as the firft difeoverer were already 
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known. This difagreeable furprife led 
him to conclude (we know not why) 
that nature had refufed him genius ; and 
that nothing more remained for him, but 
to acquire the knowledge of what others 
had difeovered. To this he willingly 
fubmitted, and was periuaded that the 
pleafure of ftudy, even without the fame 
acquired by difeoveries, would prove fuf- 
ficient for his happinefs. This anecdote 
our author had from M. d’Alembert 
himfelf, and he deems the morality of it 
precious. “ It is rare,” fays he, “ to ob- 
ferve the human heart fo near to its na
tural purity and fimplicity, and before it 
has been corrupted by felf-love.”

As M. d’Alembert’s fortune did 
not far exceed the demands of necefiity, 
his friends advifed him to think of a pro- 
feffion that might enable him to augment 
it. He accordingly turned his views to 
the law, and took his degrees in that line; 
but foon abandoned this plan, and applied 
to the ftudy of medicine. Geometry, 
however, was always drawing him back 
to his former purfuits, and, after many 
ineffectual efforts to refill its attractions, 
he renounced all views of a lucrative pro- 
feffion, and gave himfelf over entirely t*  
mathematics and poverty.

In the year 1741 he was admitted 
member of the Academy of Sciences, for 
which diftinguiihed literary promotion, at 
fuch an early age, he had prepared the 
way by correcting the erroi s of a celebrated 
work *,  which was deemed claflical, in 
France, in the line of geometry. He af
terwards fet himfelf to examine, with 
deep attention and affidufty, what muft 
be the motion of a body, which paffes 
from one fluid into another more denfe, 
in a direction not perpendicular to the 
furface feparating the two fluids. Every 
one knows the phenomenon which hap
pens in this cafe, and which amufes chil
dren under the denomination of ducks and 
drakes; but our author obferves, that M. 
d’Alembert was the firft who ex
plained it in a fatisfa&ory and philofophi
cal manner.

Two years after his elr.Ction to a place 
in the Academy, he publilhed his Trea- 
tife on Dynamics.—Our author gives an 
elegant and ingenious account of the new 
principle, and the profound and accurate 
ipirit of inveftigation that diftinguifh this 
celebrated work, which was publilhed by 
M. d’Alembert in his twenty-fixth 
year. This new principle coniifted in

The Analyfe demontree of F. Reinatft

eftablilhing
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eftablifhing equality, at each inftant, be
tween the changes that the motion of a 
body has undergone, and the forces or 
powers which have been employed to pro
duce them : or, to exprefs the thing 
otherwife, in feparating into two parts the 
action of the moving powers, and conli- 
dering the one as producing alone the mo
tion of the body, in the fecond inftant, 
and the other as employed to deftroy that 
which it had in the firft. Our panegyrift 
confiders the difcovery of this principle, fo 
remarkable for its fimplicity, as the epocha 
of an important revolution In the phyfico- 
mathematical fciences. He acknowledges 
indeed, that feveralof the problems, folved 
in this treatife, had been previoufly folved 
by particular methods, different in ap
pearance, for each problem ; but he main
tains, that thefe methods differed only in 
appearance, that they were, in reality, but 
one and the fame method, and that the 
principle above mentioned lay concealed 
in them, though none had been able to 
difeover it before M. d’Alembert.

So early as the year 1744 M. d’Alem
bert had applied this principle to the 
theory of the equilibrium, and the motion of 
fluids 5 and all the problems before folved 
by geometricians, became, in fome mea
sure, its corollaries; The difcovery of 
this new principle was followed by that of 
a new calculus *,  the firft trials of which 
were publifhed in a Difcourfe on the ge
neral Theory of the Winds, to which 
the prize-medal was adjudged, by the 
Academy of Berlin, in the year 1746, and 
which was a new and brilliant addition to 
the fame of M. d’Alembert. This 
new calculus of partial differences he ap
plied, the year following, to the problem 
ef vibrating'chords, whofe folution, as 
well as the theory of the ofcillations of the 
air and the propagation of found, had 
been given but incompletely by the geo
metricians who preceded him, and thefe 
were his mafters or his rivals.

In his difcourfe on the theory of the 
winds, he only confidered the effeft that 
may be produced by the combined aftion 
■of the moon and of the fun upon the fluid 
which furrounds the earth. Here the ob
jefts of his inquiry were, the form that 
the atmolphere mull afl'ume, at each in

ftant, in confequence of this aftion, the 
force and direftion of the currents that 
muft refult from it, and the changes that 
muft be produced, in their velocity and 
direftion, by the form of the great val
leys, which furrow the furface of the 
globe. In the year 1749 he furniflied a 
method of applying his principle to the 
motion of any body of a given figure, and 
he folved the problem of the preceflion of 
the equinoxes, determined its quantity, 
explained the phenomenon of the nuta
tion of the terreftrial axis f, and thus 
finifhed what Sir Ifaac Newton had left 
incomplete.

In the year 1752, M. d’Alembert 
publifhed a treatife on the Refiftance of 
Fluids, to which he gave the rnodeft title 
of an eflay. It contains a multitude of 
original ideas and new obfervations, and 
by it the theory of the motion of fluids is, 
at length, really fubjefted to calculation.

About the fame time he publifhed, in 
the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin, 
Refearches concerning the Integral Cal
culus, which is greatly indebted to him 
for the rapid progrefs it has made in the 
prefent century.—Thus M. d’Alem
bert fhewed himfelf, at the age of 34, 
a worthy fucceflbr of Newton, by folv- 
ing the problem of the. preceflion of the 
equinoxes (a folution which has confirm
ed, by irrefiftible proof, the theory of uni- 
verfalgravitation)—by purfuing, likehim, 
the ftudy of the mathematical laws of na
ture—by creating, like him, a new fcience, 
and by inventing, alfo, a new calculus, 
the honour of which difcovery no com
petitor has ever pretended to conteft or to 
fhare with him.

While the ftudies of M. d’Alembert 
were confined to geometry, he was little 
known or celebrated in his native country. 
His conneftions were limited to a fmall fo- 
ciety of feleft friends : be had never feen 
any man in high office, except Meflrs. 
d’Argenfon. Satisfied with an income 
which furniflied him with the neceffaries 
of life, he did not afpire after opulence or 
honours, nor had they been hitherto be
llowed upon him, as it is eafier to confer 
them on thofe who folicit them, than to 
look out for men .who deferve them. His 
cheerful converfation, his fmart and lively 

.*  This difcovery of a new calculus appeared neceflary to the fuccefsful application 
of M. D’Alembert’s principle to the theory of the equilibrium arid the motion of 
■fluids j becaufe in the theory of fluids, as in that of the motion of bodies fufceptible 
of change in their form, this principle led to equations, which were not furniflied by the 
m thods before known.

7 Difcovered by Dr. Bradley.
fallies.
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tallies, a happy knack at telling a ftory, a 
lingular mixture of-malice.of ipee'ch with 
goodnefs of heart, and of delicacy of wit 
with fimplicity cf manners, rendered him 
a pleaiing arid interefting companion, and 
his company, confequently, Wak much 
fought after in the falhionable circles. 
His reputation, at length, made its way 
to the throne, arid rendered him the object 
of royal attention and beneficence. He 
received alfo a penfton. from government, 
which he owed to the Friendihip of Count 
d’Argenson.

The tranquillity of M. d’Alem
bert was abated when his fame grew 
hiore extenfive, and when it was known 
beyond the circle of his friends, that a 
fine and enlightened tafte for literature 
and philofophy accompanied his mathe
matical genius. Our panegyrift is fo gra
cious to his hero, and fo uncivil to thofe 
who did not embrace 'his philofdphica! 
ideas in all their detail, as to afcribe to 
tnvy, detraftibhi, 'and to other motives 
dearly as ungenerous, all the difapproba- 
tion, oppolition, aild cenfure that M. 
D’At EGBERT met with on account of 
the publication of the famous Encyclopae
dical Didionary of Arts and Sciences, in 
fconjunflion with Diderot. This is 
hot analyzing and deciding with the 
accuracy which diftinguilhes M. de 
Condorcet’s inveftigations of mathe
matical truth ; hnd if we do not attribute 
his inaccuracy here to the prejudices cif 
a party-fpirit (for infidelity lias its bigots 
is well as credulity), we ifiuft .bear hard 
bpon his candour. None, furely, will 
i’efufe the well-deferved tribute of ap- 
plaule.td the eminent difplays Of genius, 
judgment, and trite literary tafte, with 
which M. D’ALEMBERT has enriched 
the great work now mentioned. Among 
bthefs, the Preliminary Dilcourfe he has 
affixed to it, concerning the rile, progrefs, 
connexions, and affinities of all the 
branches of human knowledge, is, in bur 
bpinion, one of the moft capital produc
tions of which the philofophy of the pre- 
lent age can boaft. Nor will it be depu
ted, that tlie maftembuilders of this new 
and ftupendous temple of fcience, for the 
Worlhip of Nature, had alfo really in 
view the advancement of human know
ledge, and the improvement of the arts 
and fciences. This, no true’, no candid 
philofopher will call in queftipn. But 
that, in the inner court of this temple, 
there was a confederacy formed againft all 
thofe who looked higher than nature, for 
the principal obje.it of their veneration and 
Confidence, is a faft too palpable, nay,
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too boldly avowed, to ftind in need of 
any proof; and if oppolition was made 
by many good and learned men to the 
violent and ««natural divorce that was 
attempted between religion and philofo
phy, we think it rather unfair, that all op- 
poiition to fuch an attempt, from what
ever quarter it came, fhould be indiferi- 
minately ftigmatized with the odious ap
pellations of detraction and flander.

Some time after this coloffius of fcience 
reared its head to the clouds, and beftrode, 
with authority, the literary world, M*  
d’Alembert publifhed hisPhilofophical, 
Hiftorical, and Philological Mifcellanies. 
Thefe, fays our author, increafed the 
number of his detractors 5 that is, of 
thofe who did not think themfelves bound 
to fubferibe implicitly to his opinions*  
Here difeuffion is again identified with 
detraction. What then becomes of tole
ration and freedom of inquiry ? Oh ! they 
are the exclufive prerogatives of our phi-' 
lofophers, who, like the learned ladies in 
Moliere, tell the world plainly, that the 
firft law of their empire is, 
Nutjdaura de iefrit que NOUS et nos amis. 
The Mifcellanies were followed by the 
Memoirs of Chriftina Queen of Sweden ; 
in which M. d’Alembert ihewed that 
he was acquainted with the natural rights 
cf mankind, and was bold enough to aifei t 
them. His Eflay oil the IntercouiTe of 
Men of Letters with Perfohs high in . 
Rank and Office, wounded the former 
to the quick, as it eXpofed to the eyes of 
the public the ignominy of thofe icryiie 
chains, which they feared to fhake off, or 
were proud to wear. A lady of the court 
hearing, one day, the author accufed of 
having exaggerated the delpotifm of the 
great, and the fubmiffiort they require, 
anfwered fitly, li If hehad cbilful'ted me, 
I would have told him ftill more cf the 
matter.”

M. d’Alembert gave very elegant 
fpCcimens of his literary abilities, in his 
trdn flations of forne feleft pieces of'T a
citus i but thefe occupations did not di
vert him from his mathematical ftudics j 
for, about the fame time, he enriched tire 
Encyblopaedie with a multitude of excel
lent, articles in that line, and compofedhis 
Refelrches, on • feveral important Points 
of the Syftem of the World, in which he 
carried to a higher1 degree of perfeftion 
the folution of the problem of the pertnM 
bations of the planets, that had, feveral 
years before, been preferred totne Aca
demy.

Iri '1759, “e publilhed his Elements of 
Philofophy ; a work remarkable for its

O 0 V precifjoii 

obje.it
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precifion and nerfpicuity ; full of import
ant truths, analyzed with fuch clearnefs 
and fimplicity, that they are intelligible 
to thofe who are the leaft accUftorned to ab- 
ftract notions, and therefore adapted to 
general ufe. Such is the fubltance of 
our panegyrift’s opinion of this work ; 
iri which, however, other writers may 
find Come tenets, relative both to meta- 
phyfics and moral fcience, that are far 
from being admiflible.

We pafs over our panegyrift’s ac
count of the refentment that was kindled 
(an.d of the difputes that followed it) by 
the article Geneva, inferted in tie Ency
clopaedic. The ftory is old and ftale ; 
its fubjeft is local; yet, in the courfe of 
the controverfy, talents were difplayed, 
and incidental objects were exhibited, 
which gave rife to difeuflions more gene
rally interefting. We fhall only obferve, 
that M. D’Alembert did not leave this 
field of controverfy with flying colours. 
The conteft certainly was neither fair nor 
fuccefsful on his fide, though our pane- 
gyrift is at no fmall pains to difguile his 
defeat; a thing not unufual with his fu- 
periors in battles of another kind. Vol
taire was an auxiliary in this conteft j but 
as, in point of candour and decency, he 
had no reputation to lofe; and as he 
weakened the blows of his enemies, by 
throwing both them and the fpeflators into 
fits of laughter, the ii'fue of the war gave 
him little uneafinefs. It fell more hea
vily on d’Alembert, and expofed him, 
•ven at home, to much contradiction and 
oppofition.

It was on this occ afipn that the late King 
of Prufiia offered him an honourable afy- 
lum at his court, and the place of Prefi
dent of his Academy ; and was not of
fended at his refufal of thefe diftinClions, 
but cultivated an intimate friendlhip with 
him during the reft of his life. He had 
refufedi fome time before this, a propo- 
fal made by theEmprefs ofRufiia, toen- 
truft fiim with the education of the Grand 
Duke ;—a propofal accompanied with 
all the flattering offers that could tempt a 
man ambitious of titles, or defirous of 
making an ample fortune : but theobjefts 
of his ambition were tranquillity and 
ftudy.

In the year 1765, he publifhed his Dif- 
fertation on the Deftfuftion of the Jefuits. 
This piece drew upon him a fwarm of ad- 
verfaries, who confirmed the merit and 

credit of his work by their manner of at
tacking it.

Befide the works of this eminent man 
already mentioned, he publifhed nine vo-*  
lumes of memoirs and treatifes, under the 
title of Opufcules ; in which he has folved 
a multitude of Problems relative to Aftro - 
nomy, Mathematics, and Natural Phi- 
lofophy j of which our panegyrift gives a 
particular account, more cfpecially of 
thole which exhibit new fubjeits, or new 
methods of inveftigation.

He publifhed alfo Elements of Mufic, 
and rendered, at length, the fyftem of 
Rameau intelligible; but he did not think 
the mathematical theory of the fonorous 
body fufficient to account for the rules of 
that art. He was always fond of mufic j 
which, on the one hand, is connected 
with themoftfubtle and learned refearches 
of rational mechanics; while, on the 
other, its power over the fenfes, and the 
foul, exhibits, to philofophers, pheenor 
mena no lefs Angular, and ftill more in
explicable.

In the year 1772, he was chofen fccre- 
tary to the French Academy. He form
ed, foon after this preferment, the defign 
of writing the lives of all the decealed 
Academicians, from 1700 to 1772; and, 
in the fpace of three years, he executed 
this defign, by computing leventy Eulo
gies.

M. d’Alembert died on the 29th of 
October, 1783. There were many ami
able lines of candour, modefty, difinter*  
eftednefs, and beneficence in his moral 
character; which are here described with 

diffiifive detail, whole length and uni
formity (as thefe lines exhibit nothing 
very ftriking or extraordinary) make 
their impreflion more faint than it would 
have been, if the defcription had been ic- 
duced within a narrower compafs. M. 
Condorcet concludes this moral por
trait in the following manner -.

“ M. d’Alembert pafled the laft 
days of his life in a numerous company, 
liftening to their converfation, and ani
mating it frequently by witty iokes and 
pleafant ftories. He was the only penbn 
of the company who remained calm, and 
could occupy his mind about other ob
jects than himfelf; the only one who had 
ftrength of mind fufficient to give himfelf 
up to merriment and frivolous amufe- 
ments,”
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POETRY.
A POEM addreffed to the Right Honour

able Philip, Earl of Chesterfielb. 
By Thomas Newburgh, Efq. Written 
in 1745.

To the LORD CHESTERFIELD.

Mr Lord,
THE freedom of an addrefs from a per

lon wholly unknown to your Lordfhip, I 
am fenfible (lands in need of an apology. 
The belt 1 can make is, that I happen to be 
one of the many, that have fenfibly expe
rienced the happinefs of your Lordfhip’s ad
ministration in this country ;—and that if 
benefits are to be eftimated by their im
portance and extent, thofe we (hare with 
the community, mutt, of all others, lay the 
juftefl foundation for acknowledgment.

With regard to the inclofed lines, they 
pretend, my Lord, to no other merit than 
that of (peaking truth. The perfon who 
writes them, is no Poet, Com tier or Depen
dant. Content with his paternal acres, he 
has been more follicitous to improve, than 
to add to them----- 'Never yet has brib’d for
an Election, or apply’d to a great man for 
a favour. But if this were not the cafe, 
your Lordfhip could eafily diftinguifli be
tween the fervile incenfe of flattery, and the 
difinterefted offerings of gratitude that flow 
from the heart.

If the inclofed lines are worth a furtherre- 
mark, it may he obferved, that what is fur
ther faid in them, with regard to the man
ners of the times, is intended to be clearly 
underftood in the rcuerje. • as defcriptive, I 
am forry to have occafion to fay, by no 
means of what they are, but what they 
ought to be ; and what your Lordfhip’s ex
ample and happy adminiftration plainly tend
ed to have made them.

But our national luxury is too melancholy 
a topic to dwell upon ; I quit it, with my 
hopes that the offspring may not as frequent
ly prove de(tru<5live to its over indulgent 
parent, our public profperity.

Thus, my Lord, I take the liberty of 
talking to you as to a friend ; I mean, as to 
•ur country’s friend,—for fuch you have

Pofcimus, ft quid vacui fub umbra 
Lufimus tecum, quod et huqc in annum, 
Vivat, et plures ; age die Latinum

Barbite carmen ;
Lesbio primutn modulate civi:
* Qui ferox bello, tamen inter arms 
Sive jailatam rgligaret udo

Littore navimu 

eminently proved, and fuch, in your bene
volent difpofitions, I am perfuaded you dill 
continue. To your Lordfhip therefore, in 
this capacity, my humble offering, with all 
its imperfections, flies for pardon and ac
ceptance ; and which, I am perfuaded, will 
be the more readily granted, being meant as 
a proof with how real and difinterefted an 
efteern, I have the honour to be, my Lord 
Ches terffeld’s

Moft obedient, and 
Moft faithful humble fervant.

To THE LORD CHESTERFIELD.

In Imitation of fome Paffages in Horaces 
Ode 31 Lib. r . and in Ode 5. Lib. 4. 
The Poet addyeffes himfelf to his Lyre as 

, follows.
TF e’er in fhady grot or hower 
"*■  Thy founds have charm’d the filent hour ; 
Attun’d by thee, if e’er my lays 
Shou'd reach to future diftant days ; 
Then let thy (trains harmonious flow', 
And give to St anh op e what they owe s 
* Who tho’ on Britain’s weal intent, 
Great, good, and wife as eloquent, 
The patriot, who hath firm withftoodj 
And ftem’d corruption’s rapid flood ; 
f Yet when retir’d, can care beguile,. 
And make the fportive Mufes finile : 
Whether he ftrikes rhe founding lyre, 
The charms of virtue to infpire ;
Or whether tun’d to beauty’s praife 
He modulates his melting lays; 
Still firft amid the tuneful throng, 
The Sirens warble in his fong,

O I might I live to hail the day 
When Stanhope’s delegated fway 
Once more might blefs Hibernia’s I fie, 
And make her drooping mufes (mile : 
His lenient arts might then affwage 
Our little, felfifli, factious rage ;
To pride fix bounds unknown before, 
And teach ambition when to foar.

Methinks reviv’d at Stanhope’s fight 
Each latent virtue fpringsto light.
J Prudence reftrains each wild excefs, 
And gives to wealth the power to blefs.

f Liberum &,Mufas, Veneremque, & iUi 
Semper hocrenrem puerum canebat, 
Et Lycum, nigris oculis nigroque 

Cyine decorum.
+ Jam Fides, It pax, & honor, pudarq; 
Frifcus, & negledta redire virtus 
Audet. Carmen feculare.
o o The.
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Ths vain, the lavifh ions of pride, 
Their gaudy trappings lay afide ; 
Nor fell rhe birth-right to maintain 
Lewd riot, or a pageant train.

Debauch abafh’d, with flutter'd face, 
Lurks in the cells of foul difgrace : 
While * (tripling fots no longer dare 
To mingle with th’ affembled fair.

* Or, floven fots,
t Mox et lexmaculofum edomuit nefas.
J Qms Parthum payeat ? Quis gelidurq 

Scythen ?
§ Nutritrura Ceres, almaq; Fauftitas : 
Pacatum volkar.t per mare navitae.

Lib. 3. Od, 3.

4 The laws, and manners of the age 
Correct the frenzies of wild rage.
+ Who—now the fword vindictive draws 
In bold defiance of the laws i 
Or madly prodigal of life, 
Seeks honour in blpod-thirfly ftrife ?
Honour—thatfhuns th’ opprobrious deed, 
Prompt for the natal foil to bleed.

Fair decency with guardian aid, 
Attends her charge the blufhing maid. 
The maid addrefs’d by fober fenfe, 
Checks the vain fop’s impertinence ; 
The fop, t’ attract the nymph’s bright eyes, 
No more affumes the fot’s difguife.

Juftice prevents the (hameful dun. 
Jhe felon-gamefter’s wiles we fliun. 
Expell’d his haunts, new climes, new fhores 
The guilty fugitive explores.
Like the gaunt wolf, nigh ftarv’d at home 
Who prowling feeks a diflant roam ;
The cottage, grave, explores for food, 
Lur’d with the (cent of human blood.

See ! § arts revive and d commerce fp.read, 
The naked cloath’d, the hungry fed.
The labours of the furrowing plow 
With harvefts gild the mountain’s brow. 
With toil fubdu’d, the barren plain 
With plenty cheers the labouring (wain.

Such were the pleafing fcenes display'd, 
WhenChesterfield lerne foray'd. 
Who—when rebellion’s bold alarms 
Great Georoe himfelf rous’d up to arms : 
When war around its terrors fpread, 
And fill’d each panting heart with dread ; 
With gentle, fage, yet firm command, 
From hoftile rage preferv’d the land ; 
Rul’d in our hearts, hid facftion Ceafe, 
And Rome's fierce zealots charm’d to peace.

Ye bards, to Stanhope tune your lyres, 
Who firft awoke your latent fires ; * * * §

Who from the (hade call’d merit forth, 
And patroniz’d negledted worth :
Nor ever from the plaints of grief 
Withheld the gen’rous prompt relief.

But ceafe, fond mvife, with barren praife 
Toleflen Stanhope in tfiy lays.
For Horace feems withfmile fatiric, 
To check thy rambling panegyric ; 
And while, methinks, I fee the fage, 
Thus I refume his clatfic page.

“ Badge of the God, celeflial lyre, 
“ Who cheer the feafls of Heav’n’s great

“ Sire,
<( Accept this tributary lay, 
O And charm the cares of life away.”

Lord CHESTERFIELD'S Answer to th? 
preceding Letter.

SIR,
IF 1 better deferred the good opinion yoa 

entertain of me, I fliould more regret 
pot having the pleafure of being known to 
you. But as there are many objefts, which 
to admire, one fhould not fee too near ; and 
as I very fincerely think rnyfelf one of them, 
I will enjoy the diftance from which you 
view me, and to which I owe the moft 
pleafing poetical incenfe I ever received. 
Laudari a laudato Biro, was always looked 
upon as the moft fenfible flatttery to felf- 
iove ; and fuch I now find it, from one who 
can think, aft, and write as you do.

If, while I had thepleafure of refiding in 
Ireland, I exerted my utmoft endeavours for 
the feryice of that country, it was only what 
the duty of the poft I was in, required.------
And if I retain the trueft affediion for it, and 
the warmeft witties for its profperity, as I 
(hall ever do, it is no more than a return of 
gratitude for the marks of its good-will and 
confidence.

Thofe which you, in particular, give me 
of your’s, have juttly excited in me the fen- 
timents of the trueft regard and efteem, with 

' which I am,
SIR,

Your moft faithful, 
Humble fervant, 

CHESTERFIELD,
Blackhe.ath,

^;um \Agth, 1753.

Quo Mufa tendis, define pervicax 
Referre fermones deorum : et
Magna modis tenuare parvis.

Od. 3. Lib. 3, 
0 decus Phcebi, & dapibus fupremi 
Grata tenudo Jovis, O laborum 
Dulce lenimen, mihi cumque falve

Rite vocanti.
MAD-
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MADNESS.

I’VE loft my love, I know not where, 
I afk’d her of the fiend Defpair ;

Jie look’d aghaft, and hade me go 
To the dark abode of Woe.
I’ll feek her in the glare of day, 
I’ll feek her in the miikv way, 
I’ll feek her o’er the raging deep ; 
Yon wave (haft rock her foul to deep ; 
Ye wanton fea-gods ! Q beware ! 
And do not violate my fails.
On fome far mountain lone and drear. 
With arms acrofs fhe fits to hear, 
How the torrents rage in vaip, 
Emblems of her lover’s pain : 
Or where moon-light fhvtns the (hade, 
Throws her down my penfive maid. 
’Eis the Roebuck bounding by, 
’Tis the zephyr feems tofigh, 
As his careleis pinions rove ; 
’Tis perhaps the voice of love. 
Do not ftart, nor hafte away, 
I have fopght tfieea|l the day ;
Yes, I fought thee in the cave, 
Where the frantic Furies rave : 
Dreadful was the brand they bore, 
One, her breaft was Rain’d -with gore; 
One, her fnaky locks difplay’d, 
And told me of my beauteous maid, 
Told me fhe was funk to reft 
On my rival’s burning breaft ; 
And the other fmil’d to hear : 
Curfeon her malignant fneer I 
Now I deal the Eagle’s wing,—- 
Like the bird of farrow fing ;
I will hover o’er my fair, 
And my fang fhall pierce the air ; 
Song of fury mix’d with woe, 
Deep, pathetic, wild, and flow : 
Echo, if (he chance to hear, 
Shall only anfwer with a tear. 
Once around my fair I twin’d, 
Where the rofe embrac’d the wind, 
And the plaintive fhepherd’s lay 
Sooth’d the parting ear of day. 
Was it rapture, was it pain, 
W as it hope that fir’d my vein. 
As I prefs’d my ravifh’d fair ? 
She I lov’d w^s never there. 
Some are mad for love, they fays 
Others fight, and others pray, 
Others lay them down and weep., 
Hu(h, my tyrant finks to fieep. 
Not a leaf (hall trembling move 
To difturb the maid I love ;
Near her bed, of many a flower, 
I will guard her flumb’ring hour 
With the mighty fword of yore 
That the ruthlefs giant bore, 
Not the Genius of the ftorm 
Shall approach her lovely form.

TRY. 4$

Ruffian 1 wouldft thou dare poflefs 
Her 1 love with rude carefs?
There’s my love, I fee her there, 
I know her by her ftreaming hair 
I know her by her bofom’s fnow 
By her frozen ’ .eart below;
I know her by her flaming eye, 
’ftisfae, have mercy, for I die.

R. M.

ODE TO DUEL-.

AVAUNT, thou fiend accurft 1
Back to thy favage anceftors return, 

To dwell for ever with inteftine difcord. 
There where fierce Alaric, 
Surrounded by his ruthlefs chiefs, 
Pollutes the barb’rous feaft with facial gore.

Would thou hadft perifh’d then, 
Whan, beckon’d by the frantic Eremite, 
Tancred and Raymond, and the valiant God. 

frey,
Led their accoutred knights 
Againft ths unknown Saracen, 
Difpeopling Europe to wafte Afia’s plains.

But if thou ftill wilt flay,
Recall Ordeal, with the glowing (hares, 
And Tournaments, and Champions (Reath‘d 

in iron ;
Let Inch compofe thy train : 
Offspring of feudal anarchy ’ 
Thou ne’er (houldft be without thy Go

thic Sire.

Achaia knew thee not :
When Agamemnon claim’d the bright— 

cheek'd maid,
And with rath words incens’d the fan of 

Peleus;
The hero, in his wrath,
Let Hedtor humble the proud King, 
But never ting’d his fword with Grecian 

blood.

Nor didft thou e’er appear
While Tiber’s fans gave laws to all th® 

earth ;
Yet much they lov’d to defolate, and (laugh

ter :
Carthage, attcft my words 1 
To glut their fanguinary rage, 
Not citizens, but gladiators fell.

Slavery, and vaffalage, 
And favage broils twixt nobles are no more ;
Vanifh thou like wife from enlighten’d Eun 

rope ;
Be thy wild deeds forgot;
Or only noted in the page, 
That we may learn the progrefs of 

kind. B. G.

Att
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An Impromptu (never yet publifhed) 
written by the Rev. W. Tasker, at Bath, 
in the fummer of the Year 1785, on fee
ing a Monument ereited by Philip Thick- 
neffe, Efquire, at his Hermitage, to the 
Memory of the late unfortunate Chat
terton.

IF breath of mortal fame can pleafure yield 
To fhades of Genius in the Elyfian field;

—Spirit of injur’d Chatterton ! rejoice, 
And hear of fame the late-applauding voice ! 
Chill Penury deprefs’d thy Mufe of fire, 
And SuiciDE’srudehand unftrungthy lyre.— 
Tho’ all the Mufes fmil’d upon thy birth, 
Aud fhew’d thee as a prodigy on earth ; 
Lo ! fuch the hard conditions of thy fate ! 
Living defpis’d, lamented when too late: 
Thy thread of life (by too fevere a doom) 
Was early cut, e’en in thy youthful bloom, / 
Nor was thy name yet honour’d with a <

tomb. J
O Chatterton 1 if thou may’ft deign to fmile 
On one recefs of thine ungrateful ifle ;
Supprefs a while thy juft indignant rage, 
And view well-pleas’d the Wanderer’s * 

hermitage ;

* Mr. Thickneffe wrote many ftriihires under that fignature.
Th*

There thy delighted eye at laft may fee 
The grateful monument arife to thee : 
One worthy individual thus fupply’d 
What all thy boafted patrons have deny’d.

ODE TO DARKNESS.
J~\AUGHTER of Styx, whole ebon wand 

Can call forth airy fhapes from nought;
Oh thou, whofe death-defigning band 
(By Fancy’s gronndlefs terrors wrought) 
Prowl nightly o’er the blafted heath, 
Or faintly glide along fome lonely path ’ 
Hail! Goddefs o’ th’ Tartarian fhade! 
Whether in fmiling garb array’d 
Thou com’ft, as when ’neath Love’s foft 

bower
Thy influence haftes the ecftatic hour; 
Or clad in ftole of fabler hue, 
O’erlaid with leaf of baleful yew ;
Ever welcome to my fight, 
Parent of imperial night 1 
Thou waft e’er Nature’s felf began ;
E’er form’d that felf-fufficient thing call’d 

Man,
Thy Stygian belt engirted all, 
And wrapt in chaos gloom this earthly ball: 
Till He—the Wonderful unknown, 
From out his awe-compelling throne, 
Where thoufand glories round him fhine, 
Bad.myriad atoms f« combine 
And adt upon the orbs of fight, 
As to produce all-chearing light.
’Twas then thy influence ’gan to fade, 
As thro’ each deep embow'ring thade

T R Y.

The quick effluvia darting wide, 
O’erwhelm’d thee with its lucid tide, 
Explor’d thy realms, thy fecret caves explor’d, 
And thro’ the void immenfe ondazz’ling wing 

high foar’d.

ODE TO SILENCE.

/A THOU, whofe fpirit breathes in each 
lone vale,

As gently o’er the quivering gale 
Thy ftilly influence hovering binds 
In magic chain the whittling winds, 
Soft Silence, hail! I love thy genial fway ; 
I love the calmer tranfports of thy reign, 
That gives to fleep the bufy day,
To reft the care-worn wanderers of the plain. 
Lo ! on yond’ mountain’s murky brow, 
Round whofe huge bafe the impetuous waves 

oft’ pour,
Thy folemn After bids the welkin glow, 
And purple fires re-lume the midnight 

hour.
The darkfome umbrage of the wood 
Views her pale image in the flood ; 
Ev’ry ruftling leaf is ftill;
Hulk’d each diftant murm’ring rill. 
Now the Elfin train are feen
Lightly trippipg o’er the green ; 
Sprights and fairies dance along, 
To the thought-revolving fong ; 
’Till the moon’s declining ray 
Trembling points the break of day; 
Then, ah then! thy influence dies, 
As through the azure fields of air 
Thoufand jocund notes arife, 
Sweetly warbling far and near; 
Whilft in one jovial, full, concordant flrain 
Sounds the flirill-echoing horn, enlivening all 

the plain.

ON PAIN.

By Harriett Falcons *.

OME, gentle Patience, with thy heavenly 
train,

And teach me how to bear the pangs of 
Pain.

Like fome poor bird, become the fowler’s 
prey,

That ftruggles hard, and ftrives io fly away, 
In vain it ftrives to quit the fatal fnare, 
And what it can’t avoid isforc’d to bear : 
So, when no human aid can cafe our grief, 
Of thee, fweet Patience, we implore relief, 
The heft of comforts our diftrefs can prove j 
Our woes thou canft relieve, tho*  not re

move;
In vain the tuneful fitters wake the lyre ; 
The languid flames before they burn expire ;
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The frelheft bloffoms lofe their brilliant dyes; 
All nature feems to fade before my eyes. 
No fcenes of blifs are pleafing to my fight; 
Nor fun by day nor filver moon by night; 
’Tis Pain alone that harrows up my breaftj 
And robs my mind of intellectual reft. 
Hither, O Patience, hafte to my relief, 
And in thy precepts let me have belief; 
Or I mult fink beneath this weary load, 
And fall, with Sicknefs bent, in Sorrow’s 

road : \
Let thy Humility to me be given, 
And Meeknefs fix me in the path to heav’n.

THE CHOICE.

By Maria Falconer.

w ERE it permitted by the heavenly 
pow’rs,

To chute the ftate where I would pafs my 
hours,

A cottage by whofe fide clear ftreamlets run, 
And gilded only by the rifing fun, 
Free from tormenting care and bitter ftrife, 
In rural folitude I’d fpend my life.
When bright Aurora with her purple ray 
Sheds the firft promife of approaching day, 
Cheerful I’d tread the damaflc-coT.ed vale, 
And breathe the fragrance of the morning 

gale;
View the fweet bloffoms open on the plain, 
And hear the birds chaunt forth their native 

(train :
At clofe of day retir’d to woodbine bow’rs, 
When ev’ning dews revive the drooping 

flow’rs;
Or oft, whilft Nature’s beauties are difplay’d, 
Invoke the Mutes ’neath the moon-light 

(hade.
I’hus bleft with fair Content, my hours (hould 

Hide
As ftreams that calmly thro' their channels 

glide.
To guard my fteps be fair Religion given. 
And as I fink in life afcend to heaven.

THE FORSAKEN.

The Song of the Heart, and the Of spring *f  
Loved’

F'XPPRESS’D by the weight of my woe, 
Yet loth my fond cares to unfold ;

Since none with my forrows to know, 
And few will regard them when told,

Alas! for they know not my fwain, 
The charms of his perfon and mind;

®ut now he’s forfaken the plain, 
Nor left one his equal behind.

T R Y. .287
Ah, Damon ’ why riches purfue *

They cannot true happinefs give;
They cannot add value to you, 

Or mental diftreffe*  relieve.
Upon thee may Fortune e’er fmile, 

And her brighteft enjoyments be yours I 
Yet think what I fuffer the while ;

Ah ! think what thy Delia endures.
Remov’d to a far-diftant fhore,

Some happier maiden may prove, 
What Delia muft hope for no more, 

Thy tender embraces and love.
Tho’ fairer her form to the eye, 

Her portion more fplendid and great, 
Her tendernefs never can vie

With mine, tho’ forbidden by fate.
For Damon alone I admire, 

Independent of wealth or of power j 
Pure love having kindled the fire, 

’Twill burn until life’s lateft hour.
With him e’en a defart would fmile, 

Nor aught of its horrors appear;
\Yhat now can the hours beguile, 

Since Damon, my world, is not here ?
O Memory 1 ’wakener of woe !

Recall not the hours that are paft;
Unlefs to remark, as they flow, 

The prefent, tho’ fad, cannot laft.
DELIA.

TO SCANDAL.

ENLIVENER of the vacant hour, 
When Sente and Candour lofe their 

pow’r,
Dear Scandal, Envy’s darling child, 
Of callous heart, yet afpeft mild, 
But for thy aid, how taftelefs all 
We meek-ones Converfation call ? 
Falfely by man thou’rt faid to be 
Prefident o’er our harmlefs tea ; 
That fav’rite poft you now reftgn, 
To reign triumphant o’er his wine. 
Sick’ning as fweet, the draught would be. 
But for the acid mix’d by thee;
That (harp infufion adds a zeft 
To every tale and every jeft.

DELIA-

SONNET.
1
By Bertie G r e a t h x f. d, Efq«

WHEN EmmS firft I faw, divinely fair, 
On. Arno’s banks flie gaily teem’d 

rove,
JSer azure eye was full of Joy and Love, 

And fportive ringlets grac'd her auburn hair.

Fatal
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Fatal reverfe I Now clouded with defpair
Is that fweet. brow 1 All fad fhe feeks the 

grove,
With forrow-fwollen bye, and, like the 

dove,
Bewails her mate, with breaft of heaving care;
Nor do t caufe, nor can I cure her woe ;.

Alas 1 not I : Were mine the Toothing art, 
End lefs embraces fhould relief beftow.

Too much her Chearful mien inflam’d my 
heart;

But now thofe pearly tedrs inceflant flow, 
My tortur’d foul rfiuft feel inceffant fmart

INSCRIPTION for the Tomb of NAPIER.

By the Earl of Buchan.
XjO, Napier, thou wert not that thing 
' The creature of a pageant king, 
Which people call a lord ;

A fquire thou wert, but fuch a fquire, 
As might have held Apollo’s lyre,

Nay, touch’d its tuneful chord;

THEATRICA
epilogue

To the laft New Comedy, called
SEDWCTION.

Spoken by Mifs Farren.

IN former times—’tis long ago, I own—- 
Man, feated on the haughty hufbana’s 

tlirone,
The wife by fuch abfurd reftramts enclos’d, 
Not one gallant had fhe— as he fuppos’dT 
But modeft, meek, his jealous doubts ap

peas’d,
And Tooth’d her lord and mafter—when flie 

pleas’d.
Then, women led fuch exemplary lives, 
Daughters, almoft, as humble were——as 

wives!
“ A favage Salique law the men maintain’d t 
“ 0 monflrous! we were Haves 1 and httf~ 

bands reign’d.—
Strange were thefe cuftoms, obfolete; but 

we
Confoltdate our cuftoms—and, you fee, 
Such wife defigns no Oppoiitiori find : 
A fair free trade is good for all mankind. 
The lib’ral fpirit of our lib’ral beauties 
Has quite annull’d prohibitory duties.

t: it y. •
With purple flowers, O fttew tire g’avfe;

Ye fons of fluence, where he lies !
And when ye lightly tread the fod,
Say, here’s the peer was made by God, 

Who made him great and wife.

SONG.
By Peter Bendar, Efq.

T? OOM’D by my Fortune’s fickle Rar, 
Dear maid ! 1 feek the dang'rous wave., 

Condemn’d, from thefe to wander far—
To Love and Delia’s charms a Have.

Yet e’er thy balmy lips I leave,
And quit that b'ciforri’s fndwy white, 

Oh 1 Nymph ! my tears, my fighs receive,.
And grant me thine, my laft delight.

On each bright tear (hall Fancy dwell?
And Mem’ry each foft figh reftore ;

Thus doat upon the fweet farewell, 
Like mifcrs qn their golden ftore.

L JOURNAL.
The Cicifbeo, and the chere Simic, 
On the broad bale of reciprocity, ?
Are exports now and imports duty free. J

As for this Lady Morden’s motley merit, 
With her half-ancient, her half-modern fpiriti 
You’ll imitate the part you moft approve ; 
Her modifh licence, or her maukifh love I

Of -that no more--The fubjebi of my 
fpeech,

The dofirine I came purpofely to teach, 
(Nay; look not louring; rtian of mighty, 

fcn'e)
Is rival woman’s fuper-eminence—*

* The verfes between inverted commas, were requeued from, and written by, a gen* 
tieman, whofe literary abilities are great; and well known ; and the following were, 
confequently, omitted s

Anti

s‘ Yes, we have proofs wheie wit, wherb 
tafte combin’d

“ To deck, with blended charms, the fbJs 
male mind.

“ Say, fhall hot we, with cohfcious pride; 
proclaim

“ A female critic rais’d—ev’h Shakefpear'i 
fame !

“ Yes, lordly man—look fttrly if you' 
pleafe,

tc But women beat ybu out and out,’ with 
cafe !

‘‘ In tales of fancy, teiiderhefs; diftrefs, 
ii If you dare but doubt us—ftudy The Rc~ 

cfs.
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ct And oft let foft Cecilia win your praife, 
“ While reafon guides the clue in Fancy’s

maze.
“ In tragedy our triumph all atteft-,
“ Your tears the genuine proof who a 61s 

the beft—
<f In comedy—But hold—I dread to fay 
f< How much, of late, ev’n there you’ve 

loft the day.”
No, I’ll not humble your proud fex fo far, 
Till you no more remember------ Such

Things are.
Gladly our Author owns, all this is true ; 

Northinks be’s.robb’d when others have 
their due :

Yet, owning, hopes you’ve kindly heard his 
caufe;

Hopes to participate your juft applaufe.
And, fhoukl your hands fome grateful wreath 

combine,
And fhould that wreath his anxious brow 

entwine,
The prize moft precious mem’ry holds in 

ftore,
It there (hall bloom—’till mem’ry is no 

more !
March 29. Mrs. Siddons performed the 

character of Lady Reftlefs in All in the 
Wrong, for the benefit of her brother Mr. 
Kemble. Confidering this merely as an 
effort of affefiion for the fervice of fo near 
a relation, it might be uncandid to fay more 
of this reprefentation, than that it did not 
entirely fatisfy many of her friends and ad
mirers. As the performance has not been 
repeated, it may be prefumed, that fire did 
not altogether approve it herfelf.

April 14. Julia : a Tragedy, by 
Mr. Jephfon, author of Braganza, The 
Count of Narbonne, &c. was added the firft 
time at Drury Lane.

The Prologue, by Mr. Malone, announces 
the Fable of the play to be a real tranfaftion ; 
and precludes the office of criticifm in de
ciding on its probability.

A lover, on the eve of matrimony, is 
found murthered on the ffiore of Genoa ; 
and no traces of the murtherer are difeovered 
for fome time. His miftrefs is plunged 
in forrow, endangering her life; and her 
father, to divert her thoughts into another 
channel, favours the pretenfions of a young 
Robleman who had long loved her with an 
ardent paffion. The hopes of this nobleman 
are checked by the arrival of the brother of

Is rival woman’s fuper-eminence
In wit, as well as beauty ? Proofs I could 
But will not cite, to make th’ affection good. 
Why fhould I fpeak, what’s known to fame 

and yon, [Peru ?
Young Andre’s woes ? the wrongs of old 

Vol, XI, 

thedeceafed. bearing a ftriking refemblance 
to him. Circumftances fan his jealoufy into 
rage ; and he challenges the brother. To 
prevent the accumulation of evil;- that might 
arife from the event, the unfortunate he
roine folicits ah interview with the frantic 
lover. On receiving the meffage, he is 
uttering rhapfodies to her picture, fuited to 
his ftate of mind. The meffage fo unex
pected, makes him pafs into oppofite ex
tremes of agitation ; and in haftily putting 
up the picture, fie drops it. His fifter, who 
is the mefienger, on feeing it fo fuperbly 
fet, imagines fuch a proof of attachment; 
might foften his miftrefs, and leaves it on 
her toilet. Ihe mother of the deceafed^ 
from the impreflions of an anonymous letter, 
and the interview between Julia and her 
paffionate adorer, conceives fufpicions of her 
fincerity ; and while upbraiding her, fees 
the picture on her toile’, which her fon had 
worn when he was murthered. It is traced 
to the young nobleman, and who is accufed 
and tried for the murtber, and Julia as his 
accomplice. He has recotirfe to artifices to 
avoid conviction ; but, on his condemnation, 
he plunges a dagger into the heart of Ju
lia, and is led away to punifhment.

We might have difpated the propriety of 
fome circumftances in this fable, if it had 
not been copied from faits. Such is the pe
netration of criticifm !

The plot is fimple, though the incidents 
are numerous and artfully interwoven. The 
characters are drawn by a mafterly, but un
equal hand.

The Italian lover is the boldeft and moft 
original. The variations of impetuofity in 
an ardent, undifciplined mind ; the whirl
winds of ungovernable paffion contending 
with infurmountable difficulties ; and the 
infernal calms of malignant jealoufy, are 
touched with colours truly Italian, and de
lineated wfith confiderable genius. The 
character of Julia, though not fo prominent, 
or fo original, is drawn with great force ; 
and, in general, with great truth. We 
think more pains might have been well be- 
ftowed on the brother of the de .erfod lover, 
and the Jew is too evidently introduced as an 
inftrument to remove difficulties.

The language and fentjments are elevated, 
and often fublime. The foliloquies and de
clamation of the Italian lover aie m a petu- 
liarftyl®. They abound with fplendid im^-

Why the Belle’s Stratagem, or Percy name ? 
Or fweet Cecilia’s neyer end ing fame ?
Our comic, or our tragic, triumphs quote ; 
Or tell how Siddons ailed, Burney wrote ? 
No, I’ll not humble, See. •

P p gery,
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gery, which paffions never produce, but 
when heightened into frenzy.

The play was judicioufly caft, and, on the 
whole, well performed.

Mrs. Siddons gave the refolute and noble 
parts of Julia’s character, with great truth 
and fpirit ; but not the plaintive and def- 
ponding. Mr. Kemble, in Mentevole 
(the Italian lover) was nearly every thing 
the poet could have intended or wifhed.

zo. Mr. Kelly appeared, for the firfl 
time, at Drury Lane, in the part of Lionel 

in the School for Fathers. Mr. Kelly’s 
perfon and manner are genteel and unem- 
barraffed ; his knowledge confiderable. But 
he is fo much the difciple of the Italian 
fchool, in reciting as well as Tinging, that he 
does not perfonate an Engliih character. If 
he Ihould have the (kill and condefcenfion to 
bring himfelf down to. the pronunciation and 
manner of this country, or blend them in the 
ftile of Mrs. Billington with thofe of the 
Continent, he will appear to much greater 
advantage.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
rJ'HE Emperor of Morocco attacked the 

town of Oran, belonging to the Spa
niards, on the 27th of January laft, withan 
army of 20,000 men ; but after firing on 
the place three days, he left it, with the lofs of 
300 men, and was encamped three quarters 
of a league from the town, when the advices 
came away. The garrifon of Oran had only 
four men killed, and 15 wounded, during the 
three days.

Florence,. March 12. The inhabitants of 
Rimini have lived in the fields during the 
months of January and February, notwith
standing the inclemency of the feafon, the 
earth having been in a conftant, motion, and 
the houfes which appeared belt able to refift 
the fhocks having fucceffively given way to 
their violence. The great church of Saint 
Francis., the fumptqous monument of the 
munificence of the Counts of Malatefta, is 
entirely overthrown ; the famous arch of 
Auguftus, which feemed of ftrength fufri- 
cient to defy the effects of time for ages to 
come, is fplit in the middle ; and Trajan’s 
Bridge has fuffered confiderable damage. 
The Cuftom-Houfe is wholly in ruins, and 
more than forty perfons have loft their lives 
from the fall of buildings in the city and its 
environs.

Paris, March 25. On the 23d inftant the 
fon of the Emperor of Cochin-China was 
prefented to his Majefly by the Maref- 
chal de Caftries. The princely child is in 
Jiis feventh year; he fell on his knees 
before the King, who took him up in his 
arms, whilft two of the child’s relations lay 
proftrate with their foreheads to the ground. 
He had in his train three pages, and next to 
him flood the Mifficnary Bifhop who accom
panied him to France. The young Prince 
ftaid at Court the whole day, and made him
felf a welcome gueft. He is much more 
graceful in his deportment than is cuftomary 
at his tender years. His drefs coufifts of a 
loofe muflin robe, covered with a kind of a 
mantis of gold tiffue. It appears from the 

account given by the Prince’s followers, that 
the UTurper of the Sovereignty is the Col
lector of the Culioms and Taxes. The de
throned EmperorLas retired to the remoteft 
part of his dominions towards the fea. There 
the unfortunate Monarch, w’ho has not yet 
completed his 30th year, defends himfelf at 
the head of a handful of truftyTubjeCts wh» 

■ have followed his fortunes.
Frankfort, April 2. The conduct of the 

Prince of Helle, with refpedl to the young 
Count de Lippe Buckbourg, engages the 
converfation of the German Empire. The 
late Count de Lippe Buckbourg, who died 
about two months ago, married a lady whofe 
rank, according to the antient law’s of the 
Empire, was not fufficiently noble to entitle 
her ilfue to inherit the privileges of a mem
ber of the Germanick body.

The Countefs, at the death of her huf- 
band, wras left with a fon about two years 
old, No fooner was the news of the old 
Count’s departure brought to Caffel, than the 
Prince of Heffe fent a body of troops to take 
peffeffion of the territory, as having fallen 
to him by the failure of an heir duly qualified 
to inherit. The country was obliged to fub- 
mit, except a little fortrefs, called Wilhem- 
ftein, where an officer and forty brave fol- 
diers determined to maintain their ground, in 
behalf of their miftrefs. The (countefs, with 
her fon, was obliged to retreat to Minden, 
where fhe is now waiting the ilfue of re- 
monflrances, which the King of Pruffia and 
the Elefior of Hanover are making againft 
the meafures of the Prince of Heffe.

Berlin, Marek 24. We have accounts from 
Warfaw, that the King of Poland arrived at 
Zlowow on the 9 th, after a moft difagree- 
able and perilous journey, on account of the 
deep fnow that lay on the ground, which ob
liged his Majefty often to go force diftance on 
foot; and in croffing a river the King had the 
misfortune to fall through the ice up to his 
arm-pits, but happily his Majefty received no 
further hurt than being wet.

Vienna,
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Piiitna, April 2. On the z8th of Marchlaft 
the Emperor caufed the following notice to 
be fent to the French Minifter: ‘ That he 
* received with pleafure the French King’s 
‘ declaration of the 9 th, of his determined 
‘ intention to preferve the peace of Europe ; 
‘ but that, as great difputes till fubfifted be- 
‘ tween the Porte and Ruffia, which had not 
1 come to any .one point of decifien ; and a 
‘ war feeming to him inevitable, from the 
‘ difference which there was in opinion be- 
‘ tween the Divan and the mob * off Con- 
‘ ftantinople, he declared, in cafe fuch event 
‘ happened, he would remain neuter. How- 
‘ ever, in the mean time, following the ex- 
‘ ample of the French King, he would ufe 
e every means to fettle all difficulties, if the 
‘ Turks were difpofed to peace ; but fhould 
‘ his ’ endeavours prove unfortunate, he 
‘ fhould obferve a rigid neutrality.’

Paris, April r@. On Sunday evening his 
molt Chiiftiaa Majefty was pleafedto remove 
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Motif, de Calonne from the office of Comp
troller Genei al of the Finances, and on 
Mdnday evening fvleiff.de Fourqueux, Coun
cillor of State, was appointed to fucceed him. 
His Majefty has alfo thought proper to difmifs 
Monf. de Mirpmcfnil from his office of 
Garde des Sceaux, and Monf. de Lamoignon, 
one of the prefidents of the parliament of 
Paris, is named to fucceed him.

Paris, April 11. At this moment the ut- 
moftconfufion reigns here, owing to a gene
ral diftruft and want of current cafh. The 
bankers offer 12 per cent, for money to fup- 
port their cred.t; and, to add to their calami
ty, a run on the C.iiffe d’Efcoirpte has already 
begun. It is no wonder that there fhould be 
want of confidence between min and man, 
on the difcovery of the moft knavifh gam
bling and peculations in men of fuch rank as 
Calonne, Miromefnil, and Aligre f. It is 
much apprehended, that many great hpufes 
will be ruined .by this total ftop to credit.

CHRONICLE.
which inftant notice was given to their Royal 
Highnelfes the Governors-General of the Ne
therlands. On the 14th ult. the Nuncio re
ceived orders to quit Bruffels in four days, 
and in the fpace of four more all his Imperial 
Majefty’s dominions. The Cardinal Arch- 
bifhop was at the fame time commanded to 
repair to Vienna, there to account for his 
conduit.

26. The following extraordinary circ.um- 
ftance happened at Naples on the 8th of Fe
bruary, at a concert before the Royal Family. 
The famous finger D. Savaria Savilla, well 
known for his extraordinary vocal powers, 
being in the midft of a very fine paff gs of 
muftt, which occafioned the greateft admira
tion and profound Tilence, expired inftanta- 
ncoufly witbAt a groan, and feem ngly as if 
carried off by the found. The furprize fuch 
an event occafioned may be better conceived 
than defcribed.

Such is the verfatility of talents, and fuch 
are the viciffitudes of time and chance, that 
the worthy prelate, the Right Reverend Dr. 
Thurlow, lately promoted to the fee of Dur
ham, was, in the outfet of life, apprentice to 
the late Jeremiah Ives, Efq. of Norwich, 
who died lately.

MONTHLY
Mae ch 22.

z~" Ontrary to all former ftatements, a late 
N-*  furvey makes the provinces of the Chi
nese empire amount to feventeen—the mea- 
furement of land 110,000 fquare German 
miles—the population 104,069,2114, on the 
computation of nine to a family—the revenue 
two hundred millions of roubles.—Every i’e- 
ventieth man is a foldier.

On the authority of M. Herman, a coun- 
fellor of the Court of Peterfburgh, Tobolfki 
is faid to be about the fifth part of the Ruffian 
empire; its annual revenue is one million 
of roubles, and the number of its inhabitants 
510,000.—The fale of children formsone 
branch of their traffic.

24. The following are the particulars of 
the Pope’s Nuncio’s expulfion from Bruffels: 
The Pope having, in his voifdom, thought pro
per to fulminate, by a bull ex cathedra, againft 
a fmall treatife of theological difputes, ap
proved by the Emperor, but a Rumbling- 
block to all the Haves of Rome, the Nuncio 
had it printed cldndeftinely, and after diftri- 
buted it among the faithful. The Attorney- 
General foon difeovered the printer, and 
found in the palace of the Cardinal Arch- 
biffiop of Malines three printed copies, of

When the mob of Conftantinople difapprove of the meafures of the miniftry, as they 
have not the opportunity of abufing them in newfpapers, they, exprefs their diffatisfadlion 
by fetting fire to the city, and burn down 12 or 1400 houfes.

•J- The offices in the French Government filled by thefe great men, are the fame as our firfl: 
Lord of the Treasury, Lord Chancellor, and Lord Privy Seal,—Whatever may be objected 
to Britiffi Minifters of State, it is fcarcely poffible that they can be fo corrupt and infamous in 
their conduit as the French.

HisP p i
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ertion of his powers, that he fent behind the 
feenes to know exactly from himfelf how 
old he was. The veteran, highly pleafed 
with this mark of Royal condefcenfion, beg
ged his humble duty might be prefented to 
his Majefty, and to acquaint him that he was 
born the laft year of the laft century, and 
hoped to have the honour of entertaining him ■*•  
in the next.

4. Mr, Bowes has been admitted to bail, 
before SirWm. Afhhurft, himfelf in ten thou- 
fand pounds, and two lurches in five thoufand 
each. The bail are Mr. Wilfo 1, Mr. Bowes’s 
Solicitor, and Mr. Gretton.

5. This day the Royal Affent was given by 
commiilion to

An aft to enable his Majefty to grant a 
certain annuity to the Right Hon. Sir John 
Skynner, Knight.

An aft for the more effeftual encourage
ment of the Britjfh Fifheries.

An aft relative to the County Gaols and 
Vagrants.

Alfo to three other public, and to five 
private bills.

10. His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland has given the Royal Affent to the bill 
for' eftabiifhing a Commercial Treaty between 
the Molt Chriftian King and his Britannic 
Majefty.

A perfon of the name of Leorier de 1’Ifle, 
has lately invented a method of manufafturing 
paper from the bark of trees and from other 
parts of vegetables. This fort of paper is 
particularly well foiled for the hangings of 
rooms. It comes cheaper than that made of 
rags, and will bear to be coloured and figured 
very well. Befides this, the fame artift has 
been able to make a finer fort of paper from 
the fame materials. Some produced from 
the plant called marfhmailow has borne the 
impreffion of letters. Specimens of printing 
upon this vegetable paper have been pubiifti- 
ed in a fmall volume in twelves- The Royal 
Academy of Sciences have publifhed a favour
able report of it.

12. Came on the ballot for fix Direftors 
of the Eaft India Company, at the clofc ot 
which the numbers were,

James Moffatt, Efq. - - 744
William Devaynes, Efq. - 729
Stephen Lufhington, Efq. - 728
Nathaniel Smith, Efq. - 673
Thomas Fitz- ugh, Efq. - 665
Thomas Pattie, jun Efq- - 558
James Frafer, E<q. - - 553
Sir Benjamin Hammet - 448
John Lewis, Efq. - 4 '5

Whereupon the tiift fix gentlemen were 
declared duly elefted.

Mr. Pattie, Sir Benjamin Hammet, and 
Mr. Lewis were not in the Houfe lift.

The Court of Direftors afterwards elefted 
John Motteux, Efq. chairman, and Nathaniel

Smith,

His Majefty, highly approving the lauda
ble views of the Benevolent Society of St. 
Patrick, has been gracioufly pleafcd to per
mit his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward to be 
the patron thereof.

301 This day the Lords, authorifed by vir
tue of his Majefty’s Commiffion, gave the 
Royal Affent to

An Aft for granting rates of poftage for 
the conveyance of letters and packets between 
Great Britain, and the port of Waterford, 
in Ireland, by way of Milford Haven.

An Aft to continue the laws now in force 
for regulating the trade between the fubefts 
of his Majefty’s dominions and the inhabitants 
of the territories belonging to the United 
States of America, and to render the provi- 
fions thereof more efieftual.

Tofiveother public,and to two private bills.
The claims of the inhabitants of St. Eufta- 

tius were finally argued before his Majefty’s 
moft honourable Privy Council ; and counfel 
being heard on both Tides, it was decreed, 
that Lord Rodney and General Vaughan are to 
refund the money to the faid claimants.

31. An exprefs arrived from Edinburgh, 
with an account of the refult of the Scots 
eleftion. The votes of the new-created En- 
glifh Peers were accepted, with a proteft, 
according to the ufual praftice ; for the Lord 
Regifter has it not in his power to refufe an 
offered vote, either in pcrfon or by proxy ; 
and, thefe votes' included, the noble Lords 
returned were, the Earl of Selkirk and the 
Earl of Kinnaird.—-The laft had a majority 
only by one vote, and was honoured with the 
Prince of Wales’s proxy.

Same day the purfer of the Swallow Eaft- 
India packet-host, Capt. Anderfon, came to 
the India-Houfe, with the agreeable news of 
her fafe arrival in the Downs on Friday laft, 
with difpatches from Earl Cornwallis, Go
vernor-General of India, and Sir Archibald 
Campbell, Governor of Fort St. George. 
The Swallow left Bengal on the 16 th of No
vember, arrived at Madras on the iftof De
cember, failed from thence on the 14th, got 
to Sc. Helena the 31ft of January, and left 
that place the 1 ith of February.

There is no particular news of a political 
nature ; every thing remained quiet, and the 
whole fe.Cement, n lives as well as Euro
peans, feemed to rejoice at the appointment 
of Lord Cornwallis as Governor General.

Several gentlemen belonging to the Board 
of Trade in Bengal have been lately difmif- 
fed for their unfair tranfafticns in the pur
chafe of filk, which have been difeovered in 
the courfe of a profecution carrying on againft 
Meffrs. Alderfey and Dacres.

April 2. When Macklin, a few nights fince, 
played bis ‘‘ Man of the Wotld” before the 
King, his Majefty was fo (truck with the ex
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The firft dividend on his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales’s debts is nine per cent, 
which the creditors are about to receive.

20. This evening Mr. Murphy’s play, 
called The Way to keep Him, was performed 
at Richmond houfe.
The following were the dramatis perfonas. 
Lovemore, Lord Derby.
Sir Brilliant Faftiion, Hon. Mr. Edgecumbe, 
Sir Bafhful Conftant, Major Arabin.
William, Sir Harry Englefield.
Sideboard, Mr. Campbell.
Widow Belmour, Hon. Mrs. Hobart.
Mrs Lovemore, Hon. Mrs. Darner.
Lady Conftant, Mil's Campbell.
Muflin, Mrs. Bruce.

It would not.be very eafy to find the viva
city and nonchalance of the Widow Belmour 
better pourtrayed than by Mrs. Hobart.----
In the prologue Ure was not equally fortu
nate ; a manner too hurried, and without 
waiting for effect, was vifible.

Mrs. Darner boafts flrong fenfibility, but 
her tones are too frequently depreffed, and 
fometimes not audible at the conclufiom 
This was more peculiarly felt in the delivery 
of the epilogue, which alluded to her own 
talents for ftatuary, and was written exprefs- 
ly for her.

Mifs Campbell, in Lady Conftant, had 
not much room for effeft—the befit was 
h-r little’air on the harp.

The Muflin of Mrs. Bruce was excellent.
Lord Derby’s Lovemore had much good 

in it; and the concluding rhymes or the 
“ Way to keep Him,” were never better 
fpoken.

Mr. Edgecumbe’s Sir Brilliant was not fa 
fortunate.

The Sir Bafhful of Major Arabin, was eve
ry thing by turns, but nothing long, His pow
ers of tnimickry are fo itrong, that in the 
courfe of a part, he gives you a little of 
everv thing.----The management of his per-
fon, however, was well.

Sir Harry Englefield did better than the 
part did for him.

Perhaps, upon the whole, no private play 
was ever better acted, certainly none better 
managed in point of feene and flage 
arrangement.

The dreffes of this evening were increafi d 
in magnificenCB, that of Mrs. Hobart in par
ticular. Among the aud'ence prefent were 
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 
Lord and Lady Stormont, Mrs. Fitzherbert, 
the Duchefs of Devonfhire; Mr. Dundas, 
Sheridan, and, what was moft wonderful} 
Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt came in together !

Some additional lines were added to the 
prologue, in compliment to the Prince, who 
very condefcendingly noticed this attention 
in his Grace.

After the play his Grace gave a grand 
(upper, which was ferved up about twelve 
o’clock, and confifted of two courfes with a 
defert.

The Duke was foie attendant, and mafter 
of the ceremonies on this occafion.

M 0 N T H L CH
Y

Smith, Efq. deputy chairman, for th„ vear 
enfuing. ion of a

13. The ceremony of the inftallatjay ]aft. 
poor Knight was performed on Sun 
at Wind for, in Saint George’s church, during 
divine fervice in the afternoon ; he was 
introduced in the ufual manner, between 
two of the junior knights ; and being con
duced to his Hall, his patent of creation 
was delivered to him.

The name of this gentleman is Redman, 
by profeflion a fencing-mailer, and who 
taught his Majefty’s father, as well as the 
prelent King, to fence. The manner in 
which this poor old gentleman (for he is 
in the 85th year of his age) was brought to 
bis prefent comfortable lituation, ought not 
to be kept from public notice; his Majefty, 
who forne years back, had fettled upon him 
tool, per annum, heard by accident he had 
been compelled to fell the annuity, and was a 
prifoner for debt in the King’s Bench prifon ; 
diredtionswere therefore given from the King 
to liberate him from his confinement ; and 
his Majefty, out of his own privy purfe, 
having paid his creditors, gave him the 
place of poor Knight, which will enable 
him to end the remaining few days of his 
life in peace and comfort.

The late Earl of Northington’s eftates, 
difpofed of by order of the co-heireffes of 
his lordfhip, at Garraway’s, were purchafed 
by the following gentlemen :

The Gr. nge, bought by Mr. H. £.
Drummond for the ium of - 45,000

It is fuppofed the furniture, deer 
in the park, &c. &c. will produce 
full - - 5,000

Bradley manor, &c. bought by
Meff. Blackburn and Slade, tor 13,080 

The Grewell manor, with woods,
&c. bought by Mr. Richardfon tor 12,goo 

Chardftock and Crawley, difpofed
of by private contrail, are fuppofed 
to be purchafed by a branch of the 
family for about - 21,000

The manors of Scares, and other 
eftates produced - 14,200

£. 111,180
The pictures, it is fuppofed,

■when fold, will produce an additional 5,000
14. Mr. Orde, Secretary to the Lord Lieu

tenant of Ireland, has informed the Irifh 
Houfe of Commons, that the negociation 
with Portugal refpeSmg the Irilh trade, 
would foon be concluded to the willies of 
the people, in which the rights of Ireland, 
had been afferted by the Britilh Minifter. 
He added, that it was determined “ Great
Britain and Ireland were to go on together, 
and that, no difference was to be made 
hereafter in their interefts.”

17. The Parliament of Paris entered on 
their journals, on the 31ft of March, the 
letters patent which abolifh the Droiti d'Au- 
iaine- and by which all Englifh fubjedts dy
ing in France are to be csafidered as natural- 
born lubjeds.
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BOOKS and PAMPHLETS, MARCH and APRIL, i787.

Miscellaneous.
H E Works of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, 
11 vols. 8vo. 3I. 6s. Buckland, &c.

The Works of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, vol. 
12 and 13, 8vo. 12s. Stockdale.

Advice to Mothers, Wives and Hufbsnds, 
with admonitions to others in various fitua- 
tions of life, 12 mo. as. 6d. Bell.

Cenfideratibns on Parochial Mufic. By 
"William Vincent, D. D. 8vo, is. Ca
dell.

Louifa, or, The Cottage on the Moor, 
5 vols. 12010- 6s. Kearfley.

Georgina ; or Memoirs of the Bellmour 
family. By a young. Lady, 4 vols. i2mo. 
12s. Baldwin.

An accurate and defcriptive Catalogue of 
the Piffures at the Efcurial. By Richard 
Cumberland, efq. ismo. 2s. 6d, Dilly.

Collection of original Letters, written by 
Charles I. and II. James II. and the King 
and Queen of Bohemia, &c. from the year 
3619101665, 8vo. 10s. 6d. Stockdale.

Supplement to the Tour through’ Great 
Britain, By Mr. Gray. ismo. as. Kear
fley.

The Hiftory of Mexico, tranflated by 
Charles Cullen, 2 vols. 410. 2I. as. Robin- 
ion.

The Epifiolary Correfpondence of Sir 
Richard Steele, 2 vols. 8vo. 6s. Nichols.

Sir John Preftwich’s Republic:’, or a 
difplay of the Honours, Ceremonies, and 
Enfigns of the Commonwealth, under the 
Proteflorfhip of Oliver Cromwell, 410. 
7s. 6d. Dilly.

Poetical.
Paulina, or the Ruffian Daughter. Poem, 

in 2 Books, by Robert Merry, efq. 410. 3s. 
Robfon,

The Fane of the Druids. 410. 2s. 6d. 
Murray.

Scduflion, Comedy, by Thomas Holcroft, 
8vo. is. 6d. Robinion.

A Poem, Written during a fhooting.ex- 
curfion on the Moors. By the Rev. Wm. 
Greenwood. 410. as. Baldwin.

Elegies and Sonnets, By Samuel Smith 
A. M. 4to. 3s. Cadell.

Congratulatory Epiltle to Peter Pindar, 
efq. on his various publications, Ato. is. 
Turpin.

Elegy, By the Rev, A. Frefton, A. M. 
4to. 6d. Wilkie.

Political.
Confederations on ihe Political and Com- 

mercial Circumllances of Great Britain and 
Ireland as they are conmdted with each 
other. 8vo. as. Debrett,

■The People’s Anfwer to a Court Pamphlet 
entitled “ A Short Review of the Political 
State ol Great Britain, &c.” 8vo. is. fid. De
brett.

Obfervations on the Agricultural and Po

litical Tendency of the Commercial Treaty. 
8vo. is. Debrett.

A Hint to the Britifh Nation on the Vio
lation of their Conftitutional Rights. 8vo. is. 
Debrett.

The Neceffity and Policy of the Commer
cial Treaty of France, &c. confidered. By 
Anglicanus. 8vo. is. 6d. Richardfon.

Hiftorical and Political Remarks upon the 
Tariff of the Commercial Treaty. 8vo. 2S. 
6d. Cadell.

Obfervations on the Defence made bv 
Warren Haftings, Efq. Part iff. 8vo. 2s. 
Dcbiett.

Helps to a Right Decifion upon the Merits 
of the late Treaty of Commerce with France. 
8vo. is. Debrett.

The Principles of Britifh Policy eonlrafted 
with a French Alliance. 8vo. is. Demett.

Reply to the Short Review of the Politi
cal State, &c. 8vo. is. 61. Bell.

The True Policy of Great Britain confi
dered. By Sir Francis Blake, Bart. 8vo. 
is. Debrett.

Appeal to the People of England and 
Scotland, in behalf of Warren Hattings, 
efq'. 8'-’o. is. 6d. Debrett.

Original Letters from'Warren Haftmgs. 
elq. Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. and Richard 
Barnwell, efq. to Sir Thomas Rumboldj 
Bart, and Lord Macartney, K. B. 8vo. is. 6d. 
Debrett.

The Eleventh Report from the Selcfi Com
mittee on Ealf-India Affairs, 8vo. 2s. De
brett.

Confiderations on the Bills for the better 
Relief and Employment of the Poor. By 
Thomas Gilbert, efq. 8vo. is. Wilkie.

Letters to the Court of Directors of the 
Society for impioving the Britifh Fifiieries, 
8vo. is. Cadell.

Divinity.
A Sermon preached at the Diffcnting Cha

pel in Crofs-Hreet, Manchefler, on occafion 
of the Eftabhfhment of an Academy in that 
town. By R. Harrifon. With a Difcourfe 
delivered at the public Commencement of 
the Academy. By The. Barnes, D. D. 8vo. 
is. Johnfon.

Difcourfes on feveral Subjects, preached at 
Winchidler Cathedral. By James Webller, 
B. D. Fellow of St. John’s College, Cam
bridge. 8vo. 4s. Davis.

Eight Sermons on the Prophecies refpefl- 
ing the Defirufition of Jerufalem, preached, 
at Oxford, 1785. By Ralph Churton, M. A. 
Fellow of Brazen-nofe College, 8vo. 5s. 
Wnite.

Letter to the Jews; with Occafional Re
marks on Dr. Prieftley, 8vo. 6d. Wilkie.

Sermons on various Subjects. By John 
Dupre, M. A. vol. 2. 8vo. 6s. Cadell.

Letters to the Rev. Dr. Horne, &c. By 
Jofcph Piicftley, L. L. D. 3s. Johnfon.

PREFER-



EFERMENTS.

T S, April 1787.
The Earl of Leicefter, the Rev. Dr. LorU 

the Rev. Dr. Douglas, and Thomas Aftle, 
efq. to be Truftees of the Britifh Mufeum, 
vice Lord Charles Cavendifh, Mr. Duane, 
Mr. Tyrrwhitt, and Mr. Brartder.

Edward Darrell, efq. to be Governor, 
and Mark Weyland, efq. Deputy Governor 
of the Bank of England for the year enfuing.

George Stewart, efq. to be Surgeon-Ge
neral to the army in Ireland, vice Archibald 
Richardfon, efq. dec. and John Neale, efq. 
to be Surgeon to his Majefly’s State in that 
kingdom, vice George Stewart, efq.

General Sir Jofeph Yorke, K. B. to be 
Colonel of the nth regiment of light dra
goons, vice Thomas Gage.

Major-General John Douglas, to be Co
lonel of the iqth regiment of foot, vice Ro
bert Cunnirighame.

MARRIAGE S—P R

PREFERMEN
JAMES SETON, efq. to be Captain-Ge

neral and Governor in Chief of the ifland 
of St. Vincent, vice Edmund Lincoln, efq. 

deceafed.
Arthur Phillip, efq. to be Captain-Gene

ral and Governor in Chief of the territory 
of New South Wales.

William Green, efq. to be Standard-bearer 
to the honourable Band of Gentlemen Pen
sioners, vice John Lee Warner, efq. who 
retires.

Giles Templeman, efq. of the Inner- 
Temple, to be Recorder of Weymouth.

Thomas Rogerfon, efq. to be affiflant 
Commiffary of itores and provisions at An
tigua.

Charles Colfton, efq. to be clerk, of the 
Yarmouth road, vice Mr. Wildman, dec.

The Rev. Dr. Evans prebendary of Wor
cester, to the archdeaconry of Worcefter, 
vacant by the death of Dr. Warren.

MARRIAGE

AT Manchester, William Rigby, jun. 
efq. to Mifs Elifa Philips.

Lieut. Budworth, late of the 73d regi
ment, to Mifs Parker, of Bellingham-Lodge, 
Lancafhire.

Alexander Cobham, efq. of Shinfield
place, to Mifs Slade, of Hammerfmith.

Wilfred Lawfon, efq. only fon of Sir 
Gilfred Lawfon, bart. of Brayton, in Cum
berland, to Mifs Hartley, fecond daughter of 
John Hartley, efq. merchant, in White
haven.

V/. Martin, of Horkfley-park, efq. to 
Mifs Sarah Rowley, daughter of Str Jofhua 
Rowley, bart.

James Urquhart, efq. Major in the army, 
to Mrs. Elizabeth Davies, widow of Henry 
Pelham Davids, efq. late collector of his 
Majefly’s Cuftoms for the port of Harwich.

The Rev. Humphrey Julian, M. A. vicar 
of Egg Buckland, to Mils Georgina Warren, 
daughter of the Rev. Vincent Warren, of 
Plymfloek.

William Dawfori, efq. of Holles-ftreet, 
Ca'sendilh-fquare, to Mifs Sophia Aufrere, 
Second daughter of Anthony Aufrere, efq. 
of Hoveton Hall, Norfolk.

Dr. Peter Crompton of Derby, to Mifs 
Crompton, of Chorley.

Edward Oliver, efq. of Wollefcatt, Wor- 
c«fterlhire, to Mifs Harper, daughter of the 
late Jofcph Harper, efq.

Philip Burlton, efq.' to Mifs Burlton, of 
Shaftefbury.

Hrs Excellency Count Barziza, patrician 
of the Republic of Venice, to Mifs Paradife, 
°f Charlcs-ftreet.

T he Hon. William Forward, fecond fon 
to Lord Vifconnt Wicklow, and Member 

the Irilh Parliament, to Mifs Caulfield, 
daughter to the late Hon. Francis Caulfield, 
®nd niece to the Earl of Claremont.

S, April 17S7.
Jofeph Smith, efq. Private Secretary to thq, 

Right Hon. Wm. Pitt, to Mifs Anne Martin, 
youngeft daughter of the late Jofeph Mar
tin, efq. formerly member for Fewkefbury.

——— Dundafs, efq. Solicitor-General 
of Scotland, to Mifs Dundafs, daughter of 
the Treafurer of the Navy.

The Right Hon. Lord Carysfort, to the 
lion. Mifs Grenville, filler to the Marquis 
of Buckingham.

The Hon. John. Townfhcnd, fon of Lord 
Townfhend, to Mifs Georgiana Anne Poyntz, 
eMei!: daughter of William Poyntz, efq; of 
Midgham, in Berks : and late wife of Wm. 
Fawkner, efq; from whom fhe was divorced 
by an atlof parliament. palled this feffion.

Major Dutt, of the 26th regiment, to Mifs ' 
Sk :.iy, of Yarm, niece to Lord Adam Gor
don.

William Goffip, efq; to Mifs Hatfitdd, 
only daughter of John Hatfield, efq; of 
Hatfield in Yorklhire.

Captain Jacobs, in the India fcrvice, to 
Mifs Lucy Corks, late of Southampton.

The Rev. Edmund Mapletoft, reftor of 
Anity, Herts, to Mrs. Mapletoft, of Saffron 
Walden.

Abraham Whittaker, efq; lieutenant of 
the King’s own regiment of dragoons, to 
Mifs Ann Cam, the eldeft daughter of Dr. 
Cam, of Hereford.

The Rev. Thomas Ward, M, A. Preben
dary of Chefter, to Mifs Bayley, of Col- 
cheiler.

At Evefham, the Rev. Mr. Evans, A. B. 
to Mrs. Pratt, a widow lady. ‘

Mr. Blayney, attorney, of Evefham, to 
Mifs Welfh.

The Rev. Mr. Uphill, to Mifs Barret, of 
Carton.

Mr. Hatchet, coachmak^, of Lang Acre, 
to Mifs Collet, of St. Martia’^-larje.

The
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The Rev. William Jackfon, (on of the 

Rev. James Jackfon, vicar, of Farnham, to 
Mifs Chitty.

Jcfeph Yates, efq; of Peel Hall, Lanca- 
fhire, fon of the late So Jofeph Yates, knt. 
to the Hon. Mifs Charlotte Sr. John, young- 
ell daughter of Dowager Lady St. John, 
and filler to the prefent Lord.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, April 1787
March 17.

AT Weddington Caftle, Northumber
land, Lady Dowager Loraine, mother 

of Charles Smith Loraine, Efq. Member for 
Leiceller.

18. At York, in the 68th year of his age, 
John Rotherham, M D. Phyfician to the 
Infirmary and Lying-in Hofpital, in New- 
caftle.

Lately at Menlow Caftle, Ireland, Sir 
Thomas Blake, Bart.

22. Stephen Chempflon, efq. at Clap
ton.

23. Mr. William Daman, Town-Clerk 
and Clerk of the Peace for Southampton.

Lately at Berlin, Dr. William Baylis, a 
Phyfician, formerly of Evefham. in Wor- 
cefterfhire, and author of feveral Trafts oh 
Medical Subjefts.-

25. Capt. Blake, at Limehoufe, aged 97.
27. John Bicknell, efq. Barrifter at Law, 

author of the Mufical Travels of Joel Col
lyer, and the Dying Negro, a Poem.

Robert Knight, efq. Apperley-bridge, 
Yorklhire.

Richard Gamon, efq. aged 73, father of 
the Duchefs of Chandois.

At Farlar, near Edinburgh, aged 70, Dr. 
JohnOgilby, Phyfician.

28. John Miers, efq. of Cannon-flreet.
James Lundin, efq. of Drums,' in Scot

land, aged 86-
At Brampton-park, in Huntingdonfhire, 

John Shrimpton. efq. Major of the Tower 
of London.

29. Mr. Jofeph Fry, at Briftol, one of 
the people called Quakers.

30. At Teflon, in Kent, Mrs. Menzies, 
rehft of the late Rev, Mr. Menzies, vicar 
of the above place.

31. Ezekiel Ward Anftie, efq. formerly 
of the Cuftom houfe, in the 95th year of 
his age,

Mr. Thomas Barker, mailer of Will’s 
Coffee-houfe, Cornhill.

Lately at Wefterham, in Kent, Jacob 
Doyle, a day-labouring man, at the age of 
107 years, of which he had worked above 
70 in the parishes of Wefterham and Bray- 
liedt.

April 1. Floyer Sydenham, efq. at his 
apartments in the Strand, aged 77. He was 
formerly of Wadham-College, Oxford, 
where he took the degree of Mailer of Arts, 
April 30, 1734.

The Rev. Allen Hall, of Plefley, Der- 
byfhire.

*|*  The Remainder of the Obituary. 
fn mrr next.

Lord Herbert, fon of the Earl of Pem- 
broke, to Mifs Beauclerk.

The Hon. George Keith Elphinftone, to 
Mifs Mercer, daughter of William Mercer, 
of Aldie, efq.

Richard Lowndes, efq; of Lincoln’s inn, 
to Mifs Brougham, x oungeft daughter of the 
late Henry Brougham, efq; of Brougham- 
hall, Weftmoreland.

Mr. Chriftophcr Rrookfbank, of George- 
flreet, St. Martiii’s-le-Grand.

2. In Portland-place, General Gage, wh® 
commanded at Bollon at the beginning of 
the late American war.

3. Mr. James White, mailer of the Caf- 
tie Inn, Marlborough.

At Southampton, the Lady of Archibald 
Stewart, efq. filler to Sir Harry Harpur, efq.

4. Mr. HickmanYoung, of Hatton Garden. 
At Bath, George William Fairfax, efq. 
Lord Carnwarth, of Kirk Michael houfes 
Lately in Ireland, the Rev. James Dixon, 

Dean of Down.
5. Mr. Lewis Lochee, of the Royal Mi

litary Academy, in Little Chelfea.
At Edinburgh, Mrs. Helen Sinclair, relift 

of Lieut. Col. Alexander Campbell, of 
Bafcaldini.

Mary Countefs Dowager Talbot, relift 
of William Earl Talbot, deceafed.

The Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Profelfor of 
Divinity in the Univerfity of Edinburgh.

Mr. Jofeph Dixon one of the Bridge- 
mailers of the city.

John Huffey, efq. brother to Lord Beau
lieu.

6. At Liverpool, aged 71, George Over
end, efq. Deputy-Commiffary and Muf- 
ter for the Northern Dillrift of the county 
of Lancafter.

Sir Merrick Burrell, Bart.
At Briftol, Evelyn Pierpoint, efq.
7. Mrs. Purcell, in Paradife Row, Hlingt 

ton.
Lately, Reuben Foxwell, efq. of Church 

ftreet, Spitalfields.
8. At Stanwell, near Staines, the Rev.George 

Burgcfs, D. D. upwards of 40 years viear 
of the parilh.

Mr. George Seatown, Jeweller, in Gut
ter-lane, and one of the Common Council 
of Farringdon within.

9. Al Bruffels, Jofeph Browne, Vifcount 
Montague.

10. James Worfley, efq. of Stenbury, in 
the Hie of Wight.

12. At Honnington, Suffolk, Robert
Quince, efq.

13- At Horlham, Evers, late a
lieutenant in the Eaft-India Company’s fer- 
Vice, and author of a Journal kept of a 
Journey from Baffora fo Bagdad, pubfifhed 
about three years. In a fit of defperation he 
fhot bimfelf.

In Grofvenor-place, the hon. Thomas 
Molefworth.
ivitb the Bankrupts, are unavoidably


